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LEGION PIPE BAND HEADS PARADE
K e k ^ a a  
Triliot® I® Filien
One of the largest turn  outs 
of Canadian Lcgionaircs on re ­
cord helped to swell the ranks of 
those paying tribute to  the fall­
e n  of two world w ars a t Kelowna 
Cenotaph yesterday, to  more than 
a thousannd.
The long column of legionaries 
form ed up outside the Legion 
Hall on Ellis Sti'ect in  bright but 
cold weathei’.
Headed by the Legion Pipe 
Band and color b earers , and 
with the Boy Scouts, G irl Guides, 
R.C.S. Grenville, A and  B Squad­
rons B.C. Dragoons in the rear, 
the Lcgionaircs m arched down 
Ellis to Bernard, and on into the 
park  to such stirring  m arches as 
Scbtland the Brave.
LAST POST
. At the park , the parade was 
form ed around the Cenotaph by 
the 0 /C  P arade, Lt. Col. A. Moss 
and P arade  M arshal Norman 
Hilborn.
■ The Legion chaplain, the Rev 
R. S. Leitch, then conducted the 
service which led up to  the two- 
m inutes silence.
Bugler Ross O atm an sounded 
the L ast Po.st, and then after the 
eilence ,tho reveille.
W reaths were laid, and after
UN Seats For Two 
Chinas Suggested
LONDON (A P )-P rin c e  Abdul 
R ahm an, prim e mini.stor of Ma­
laya, suggested today that Coin- 
muni.st Ciitnn and Forino.sa both 
should hold .scats in  the United 
Nution.s.
Arriving f r o m  the United 
States, he indicate<! he is press­
ing thl.s "tw o Chinns" couv.se on 
Washington and U)mlon.
the benediction and God Save th® 
Queen, the parade m arched off.
Before returning to the Legioa 
Hall, the parade m arched to  the 
Memorial A rena where a service 
of rc-dedication was held agaia 
conducted by the Chaplain.
W reaths w’cre laid on the Mem­
orial Plaque, and after the sound­
ing of a lam ent by Pipe Major J . 
Arthur, the parade returned to 
the Legion for dismissal.
In his address, the Chaplain re­
minded his listeners tha t not only 
were they paying tribute to tha 
fallen of he two world w ars and 
the Korean W ar, but also to those 
who were fighting to preserve the 
peace in the current cold war. 
The fallen, he said had given 
their lives so th a t the re st of the 
world could live on in freedom.
In Rutland the Rem em brance 
Day service w as well attended, 
and there was a good turn  out of 
mem bers of the Canadian Legion, 
and representatives of the arm ed 
forces were also present.
The local Boy Scouts, Wolf 
Cubs and the Pathfinders were 
also well repi'esentcd. The Can­
adian Legion pipe band led the 
parade to the \Var Memorial on 
the E lem entary school grounds. 
Hugh Fitzpatrick, president of 
the Rutland Board of Trade was 
the chairm an.
Ib o  Last Post and Reveille 
were sounded by Ross Oatman, 
and a lam ent was played by Pipe 
Major John Arthur.
'n ie speaker was Lt. Col. N. 
Van Der Viict, who spoke of the 
purpose for which the service 
was being held, and of the need 
to ine.serve and m aintain the 
spirit of comrade.ship, the de­
votion and the high riualitie.s of 
cilizen.ship tlia t were in evidence 
rUiring two world wars. Rev. 
J . E. W. Snowden of Okanagan 





Bonner U rges C are 
O n $ 2 4 0 m . P ro ject
VANCOUVER (CP) —  Attorney-General Robert Bon  
ner Friday night welcom ed proposals of a U nited States 
research group for a $24(),000,000 British Columbia- 
Alaska highw ay developm ent program, but urged a sober 
understanding of the financial problems involved.
Mr. Bonner said the report of the B attelle  M emorial 
Institute to the A laska international rail and highway  
comm ission w ill be “trem endously usefu l as an economic 
study.”
Alaska.
But, he added, the cost In­
volved, while sm all in term s of 
U.S. highway expenditure, will 
"loom very large indeed in a 
B.C. budget."
The report, presented to the 
commission Friday in Seattle, 
drew a glowing picture of the 
potential of the Pacific North­
west area  of North America, a 
region of power, m ineral, petrol 
eum  and tourist industry poten­
tia l as yet barely  touched.
It recom m ended p a v i n g  of 
more than 1.000 miles of the 
Alaska Highway through north­
eastern  B.C. and the Yukon, 
construction of a  500-mile new 
road from central B.C. to  the 
Yukon and feeder routes to the 
Alaska Panhandle.
ROADS PR EFER R ED
It proposed the road develop­
ments in preference to construc­
tion of a railw ay ' from  central 
B.C. to Alaska. Such a railway 
line will cost m ore than  $400,000,- 
000 and will require an ' annual 
operating subsidy of about $34, 
000,000, the report said.
Work has begun on clearing the 
right of; way north of Prince 
George for the southern terminus 
of such a line through northern 
B.C. and the Yukon to Fairbanks,
The project, undertaken by the 
Pacific N orthern Railway and fi­
nanced largely by Swedish indus­
trialist Axel Wenner-Gren, has 
been stalled by controversy over 
whether the 700-mile railw ay is 
subject to jurisdiction of the B.C. 
Public Utilities Commission.
The Wenner-Gren organization 
also has proposed multi-million 
dollar investm ent in northern 
B.C., involving m ainly m ineral 
and forest development of the 
rich 40,000 square - m ile area  in 
north-central B.C. known as the 
Rocky Mountain trench.
Wenner-Gren officials have pro­
posed a $400,000,000 hydro de­
velopment of the Peace River, 
northwest of Dawson Creek.
Company officials w ere not 
available for comment on the 
Battelle report proposals.
Mr. Bonner said F riday  night 
the Battelle proposals w il l , re ­
ceive careful consideration by 
the B.C. government.
The PUC will m ake recom ­
mendations to  the U.S. Congress 
on m eans of improving commu­
nications between Alaska and the 
re s t of the U.S. Congress is ex 
pected to refe r the m atte r to  a 
committee which will conduct 
negotiations w ith Canada.
LAST POST RINGS OUT
Vancouver Police Swoop 
On Big Call Girl Ring
On Thursday this newspaper carried a story to  
the effect that Mrs. Edward Drachenberg of th is city  
had been found dead w ith  her throat cut. The story  
w as incorrect in indicating th is cause of death. W e 
now  understand that she died of a broken neck and  
that she had suffered no cuts from a knife.
Our inform ation w as obtained from w hat w e  . 
considered to be reliable scources and the account 
appeared to be confirm ed in the m aterial particulars 
by several reports. We w ere not alone in believing  
that the death had apparently been the result of cuts 
or knife wounds, as other new s m edia carried sim ilar 
reports that did not originate w ith  us.
Actually, considerable care had been exercised  
in handling th is story, even  to the extent of lega l 
, advice.
However, despite our relying on not one but 
several scources, our report, insofar as it  indicated  
the injuries and apparent cause o f death, w as entirely  
incorrect. We, therefore, are taking this first oppor­
tunity of m aking a correction and extending our , 
sincere regrets to  Mr. Dachenberg and his fam ily.
The m istake w as an unintentional one com m itted  
without any m alice or desire for sensationalism . W e *' - 
regret any anguish the report m ay have caused any­
one and extend our sincere apologies.
—  THE PUBLISHER.
UN VOTE
Significant Defeat For 
West By New Members
South Viet Nam Revolt 
Crushed After 30 Hours
$132,000 le w  Cascade 
Uiifeii iild iiig  To 
Rise On Ashes Of Old
Co-Op
Tlie Cnsoailo Co-operntlve Un­
ion will buikl a now cold Jitorai'c 
plant on the .nlto where ilti for­
m er one was tlc.stroyed by fire. 
June 28.
M. J . (lePhfyffer, maniii'cr, 
plated today tlio coat ia c-stimatcil 
nt anproxtmately $Kil!,()Oti and 
tha t it is hoped to start on the 
liuildinf: it» two weeks and have 
la ctunpleted l>y March.
He said a watiT rlefroT system 
will be insti»llcd r.uhcr than a 
brine .ay,'item as in the okl plant, 
nnd that it is hoped this will in­
crease moisture mul Ic.s.'icn fruit 
evaporation.
Mr. <lel*fy(fer .'iaid It In ex­
pected to carry  on with the pre- 
nsscmbllus’ of wooden fruit bin
on a contract Ine.i-; in the new, 
plant as well as using it for coldi™‘'>d
**'’'’‘’‘nn-alled that this opcratiun|<";; ,,,
mm-ii emithivinent in* Ih 'e e  ultMualive .unuiediun
of the fire. Lo;ia to the co-opera­
tive union wa.s Sl32,0t)0 nnd thin 
wan entirely covered by !n.sur- 
ance. In nddltion S. M. Simpson 
Ltd., for whom the pre-assemb­
ling was being done, sustained 
heavy loia c;: of material;!.
QUICKI.Y RENTED
No losi! of employment resulleil 
from the fire na suitatile premisef 
were ((uiekly rented frcin the Kel­
owna Crowt'rn ENchange to carry 
on all opi rnlion;!.
Tliere are  -Hi member,•) of the 
union and 88 of these are .slilp 
ping shareholders. At a mectluK' 
attended by 27 of these Thursday 
it wan tmnnimou'dy decided to 
rebuild on the old .site in Glen- 
mure. Winie no liefinlte plans 
jliave been .Mibpdlti’d it is expeet- 
|cd the new ! truct»ue wiil lie ;d- 
tdentical with tlie old In 
d('sini\, and will have ciipacity
SAIGON (Rcuter.sl—A 30-hour 
revolt against pro-Western Prc.sl- 
dent Ngo Dlnh Diem of South 
Viet Nam ended here today with 
the lu-esident appearing firmly in 
(xmlrol and rebel paratroopcr.s 
fleeing before loyali.st troops.
Diem made a radio ■broadca.st 
appealing to the jrcople to stay 
“ calm  and vigilant.” He de­
nounced “ the perfidy of the coup 
leader.s in fooling the paratroop- 
er.s into joining tlieir criminal 
ac ts ."
The Viet Nam press agency rc- 
IKuted the Sotith Viet Nam gov- 
m nm ent ha.s offered amnesty to 
the rolK'I trooixi if they returned 
to their units “ within the re ­
quired deadline." No mention, 
however, wa.s made of the coup’s 
leaders.
Paratroopcr.s who took part In 
the abortive coui) had by early 
afternoon tigreed to co - operatr; 
with the Diem regim e, govern­
m ent sources said.
I,EA D i:nS FORCED DOWN
At the same time, It was re- 
IMuted two Soutir Vietnamese 
fighter i)lanes forced <lown an 
a ir force ))lane nbout ZOO miles 
northeast of Saigon that was 
carrying two fleeting leaders of 
the KW'olt.
Another rebel leader, political 
Anotlier relicl leader, political 
comniimder of the Saigon region, 
commissioner Plum Quimg Dan, 
al.so attem pted to leave from the
airport but it wa.s not known 
whether he escaped.
The rebel leaders abandoned 
their attem pt to overthrow the 
59-year-old strongm an president 
when thousand.s of loyalist troops 
.surrounded the paratroopers in 
this capital city.
REBELS SURRENDER
Tho iiaratroopcrs withdrew to a 
presidential guard b a r  r  a c k s 
about half a mile out of the city 
setting up barricades for a la.st- 
dltch stand. But when it appeared 
their cause was hopeless they 
surrendered to tho loyalists who 
had betm sunmioned to tho city 
f.bm  the provinces by Diem
VANCOUVER (CP) — Eight 
women who were arrested  F ri­
day m o r n i n g  in w hat police 
called the biggest call girl inves­
tigation in Vancouver’s history 
were to appear in court today on 
conspiracy charges.
M orality squad officers said it 
is the f i r s t  tim e conspiracy 
charges have been used in pro­
secution of persons believed to 
be operating a call girl ring. Us­
ually such suspects have been 




the past dm iug the • 'o ff’
The foiiuer phmt wa.s tn-hig 
used fur this pm pose at the time
CANADA'S HIGH 
...M B  LOW
NANAIMO . 
f o r t  H t. JOHN
m hlch weju placed bcfure 'i'luit;;- 
[day*;; mid utinulmuicdy
iclt'clcd w<*re:
To tiulld the iii'W ccid stuianu 
plant on the lot, next to tlie un­
ion',% Snulh Ave, plant. It w.is 
■■t.;di'd thrd w h it' thh  would have 
the adv.m tage of cumbiulng oper- 
atSi'-ns, it would rt'.'mU In lark of 
loading and bi-t stuiage space.
■fo mn;ili!:uuufi' with Kcknvnii 
flidwci.'i EKchnuge.
's'o Hi(ui<la!«', It Wii!? Sriiintcd <mt 
Uh.'i! cjower.'., winihl th ru  have to
Tinik f'ii' ti 'IU.W packing h<nc-..',
Sisters Hurt 
Glenmore Mishap
Two young Kelowna sisters, in­
jured  Friday night ,when iltey 
were struck by n car near Glen­
m ore Ktoro on Glenmore Drive, 
wer<‘ reporte<l to be in “ .satisfac­
tory”  condition in Kelowna Gen- 
e ia l Hosriltal today.
Taken to hospital sufforlug 
from brui.'ies and t.hock were 
Kathleeit Ireland, Hi, and lier 
sister Judy, 15. They are daugh­
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Jam es Ireland of II.U 1, Glen 
more.
Police a re  Investigating.
LEOPOLDVILl.E (A P)-C ltlef 
.Tason Sendwe of the Baluba tribe 
today expre.sscd his regrets to 
the 33rd Irish Battalion for the 
"trngtc misunder.standlng" that 
led to the .slaying of nine Irish 
soldiers In the Congo.
Sendwe said his tribesmen 
Rtaged an nmbu.sh as p art of their 
guerrilla w ar against tho Bel 
glan - officered gendarm erie of 
Pre.sldcnt Mol.se Tshomb!) of 
breakaw ay K atan 'ia province. He 
said the Irish were mistaken for 
Belgians. ,
The ll-m nn Irish detachment 
was nttacked with nrrow.s Iji.st 
Katanga province. Oidy two of 
the men survived. 'Ihe Irlfdi 
killed 10 Baluba.s and sev«‘rely 
Injured 10 more.
Si'ndwe Ifi In exile In Ixmpold- 
ville because he opposes the in- 
deiMmdence iwllcy of Tsihombe.
operating a bawdy house.
The offence of conspiring to 
live off the avails of prostitution 
of others carries a m axim um  
penalty of 10 years in ja il on con 
viction com pared with two years 
under the other counts.
Police said they have been 
frustrated in efforts to  prosecute 
under the vagrancy section be­
cause of the necessity of showing 
the accused to have been a com­
mon prostitute nnd to have been 
found in a public place.
They said call girl rings do not 
solicit business in public and the 
girls appear on the .streets only 
when travelling by taki to keep 
appointments.
SAYS JEW ELRY STOLEN
Tho eight women charged were 
released on $5,000 ball each after 
being arrested  in homes nnd 
npnrtm ent houses. One told ix>- 
llcc her homo had been broken 
Into by thugs while she was in 
custody nnd $13,000 worth of Jew 
d ry  had been .stolen.
Officers who made tho arrests 
said they found long list;: of 
names Including those of several 
per.'ions well known to the public.
Tiro arrests  climax m ore than 
a year of inve.stlgntlon. During 
the last three monthfi seven m or­
ality squad detectives have been 
devoting their attention alm ost 
entirely to the case.
The arrc,sting officers said one 
of the women charged Is be 
lieved to  have lu'aded the opera­
tion while two other;! a rc  sun- 
peeted to have been engaged in 
(('lephouo dutle.s. The other.'i are 
thought to h a v e  oiMuated as 
working call girls, they said.
Two me«» arrested  with the 
women were felea.sed a fte r ques­
tioning.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) 
Afro-Asian countries and the So­
viet bloc handed the West a 
sharp and significant defeat F ri­
day involving the question of 
new members of key United Na­
tions bodies.
By a-vote of 51 to  38 with nine 
abstentions, the G eneral Assem­
bly supported a move by Nigeria, 
one of 16 recently - admitted 
African m em ber countries, to 
postpone elections to  the 11-mcm' 
ber Security Council and tho 18- 
m em ber Economic and Social 
Council.
While tho i s s u e  w as proced­
ural, it showed tho growing vot­
ing power of the Afro - Asian 
group.
The assembly m et to elect 
three non-permanent m em bers of 
the Security Council. Chile, For 
tugal and the- United Arab Re 
public were—on the surface—un- 
oppo.sed to succeed Argentina, It 
aly and Tunisia in two-year term s
starting  next Jan . 1 on tlie b a s il 
of geographical reprcsentatio;*.
The Commonwealth —- Ceylon 
now is a m em ber—Latin A m erica 
and Europe are  constantly repre* 
sented in the Security Council's 
sm aller - nation, rotating scats, 
but Africa and Asia a re  thero  
only interm ittently.
In the Political Committee the 
move — supported vigorously by 
Canada—for enlargem ent of tho 
councils has been stym ied for 
fh c  years by the Soviet Union’s 
insistence th a t Red China m ust 
be adm itted before any change. 
The Africans th is  turned to tho 
device of redistribution of coun« 
cllseats, which Canada nnd other 
Western countries oppose but tha 
Soviet bloc supports.
The real reason for the  mova 
was seen in an Afro-Asian drive 
to block the election of Portugal 
—under criticism  for colonial pol­
icies—and take the sea t for an  
African country.
Calm Returns To Algiers 
After Day Of Riots, Death
THEATRE SHUT-OUT
Sifflii) IF®? Cifeao’si Cliiip




li'ud't to till' work:! of Irish 
plirMwrighl nreiid.m ni liiiu hu;! 
ix'cu b.ured from the l,ou<lon 
prqilurtion o( a pl!>.v featiuing 
a ch;vmpiur/ve,
\Vil!is>iu' Wide;; turiied up at 
the the.lire with his ihutn 
Fdile, .Miuutly tuiiii'd out In it 
bine and white jarkot. Ho 
bouuht .two mche-i,lrii tirkct.i 
and .s t  a r  t fc d Into the au>
tliloriiim.
Hut itiimii(!er .’itepheii Croft, 
(11(1 It double lake and :.itid: "1 
hnvi* nothing again;,! chimpitn- 
But he can't i/i in. U'l;) 
out of the <itic;.tioii.’’
V.'!iles wanted Fiaile to :a'«! 
the play, M«', Burke, MP, which 
feature:! a ch)rn|(iuu'ee, played 
by ii mrui In a nsoitS;ey suit, 
who I,! elected to Parliam ent.
Wale.-: nnd Crolt nrgued for 
!iO inlnut'i while 1/inie lUjipcil 
orimgc juice and looked <iul?.ti-
cnlly a t foyer pholoa of tho 
plii,v';i chimp.
“ That imimnl can 't go in,” 
Ciotl .‘ iildi
"Whv'^ I think he would like 
to .*;<•(,! a chlmpnttzce on the 
••diige, cvc'n It fake one,” Wiiles 
rf'plled,
Wales itnd Ernie finrdly gave 
up lUid left tin; the.drc,
VAdi's sudd U wan a fJuinic, 
He raid Krnii' hud .•cen Bren* 
den Itelian's |Jav  'llie  llostagc 
attd scciiscd to  en joy .it.
'G auleiter' Of U.K. 
Dies In Germany
I.IONN (licutcni) — E rn st Wll 
hehn nolili;, Brltish-bnrn forrm'r 
Nazi official oiico mentioned as n 
likely g in le itcr tcon.'ail or gover­
nor i of Britain dnrim; the .Second 
World War, liaa di('d in Duesiael 
dorf. It was learned today.
Hohle, .57, bom  of G erm an pjir 
cut') in Bradford, England 
and rrhnolcd In South Africa 
dit'd Wrdnetidily,
Bohlt! plcjufed gnllty in a vznr 
crime*! tria l to ))!iiflclnntlon In 
• he lu'rt I’Ciitlon of J,;W!i nnd In 
"Germ anizntlon” jirogi ama, He 
w'a*! reid»*nced in ItlT.) to fivt' 
vi'.'U',''! lmj)ri;:onment !uid rcleiiKcd 
nflcr few months und(‘r an 
wuBcity. ■ f\.
ALGIERS (R cuter.s)-C idm  re ­
turned to Alglcr.s today after 
rlot.s Friday in which the Amer­
ican cultural centre was sucked, 
100 persons were injured nnd 70 
were arrested.
E xtra  iMilice rem ained on duty 
In the university a rea  but fears 
right - wing students might take 
advnnlngu of a university holiday 
today to continue agitation did 
not materialize.
About 5,000 policemen who bat­
tled with rioters all day Friday 
were withdrawn from  tho streets 
during the night.
There had been fears earlier 
that the students, who were ac­
tive In F riday’s Armlstlctr Day 
(lemomdratlon:!, m ight have nncil 
(heir day off today for furthfir 
proh'st.s against French P resi­
dent de Giiulle’ "A lgerian Al­
geria” i)ollcy for this revolt-torn 
North African territory ,
Friday’s troubles brought a 
day of street fighting among 
right - wing demonntrntors shout 
lag "A 1 g e r  1 a Francid.se” and 
limilng paving stones a t police.
Buses wer«; u.'icd as barricades, 
cnifi were dam aged and jrollce 
used (car giui to di.sperse the 
demonstralorf!, 
b’our men wer<5 killed wlien 
natlonnlkst liciurgcnt;! o t i o n e d  
fire with mnchhut-guns la a eafr 
at fit. Cyprlen-les-Attafs, near 
Oran, Friday night, Tho victim!) 
w(*re the F.urooean cJife proiirl 
elor. another Ktu-opeau nnd two 
Mosjetjci,
In PnrlK, police F riday  nnefJed  
about J.tHiO dem onstrators, most 
of lliem youtti.s in the ( ’ham|i,s
Elysces area, for shouting nnti* 
Gaulllst slogans nnd refusing t>o- 
lice orders to move on. All bu t 
three were released after iden­
tity  chcck.s.
Gen. Raoul Salnn, the French 
form er m ilitary com m ander in 
Algeria, was quoted by Tho As­
sociated Prc.ss in a dlspntfch froiji 
San fiebastlnn, Spain, as saying 
de Gaullc’.s plans for Algerian 
self - rule would turn  the tcrrj- 
tory into a made-ln-Mo.scow re- 
i:ad)llc.
Man Accused 
Of Murder In 
City Court
Edwin Di'achenherg, 60, 18163 
Richter fit., made a brief a p p e a r- , 
nnce In Kelowna m aglstrato 'a 
court, Thursday afternoon, when 
he was charged with tho m urder 
of bis wife, Agatha.
He said nothing as tfio eluirga 
was read by M agistrate D. M. 
White and was remanded without 
tdea,
Tin; IwKly of M rs. Darchonberg 
wiu) found a t their hoa>e shorlly 
after 2:30 a.m . by HCMP offi­
cer;!, who hud been nummoncd 
there liy ri«!lKhbor;i a t  Druchcn- 
bcrg'ft request.
Later In the evening a coroner'u 
Jury convened by Dr. A. B. Un­
derhill, deputy coroner, viewed 
the body and adjourned Its In- 
f|U(Oit Indefinitely.
A pont m ortem  report has been 
railjmlltcd by Dr. J . J . Brag init 
car in which he; wa(, rldhigiliati tiot been published, 
plunged over the cm bjinkm eat at It la undcrslrxid th a t llm deatii
the soidh end of the N iram a la |o f  Mrs, Drachenberg is altrlbub 'd
bjWgc, !to II brefw» ; .
n illD H E  MISHAP 
PKNTIITON (G IM -Bilrm  Dr'ii 
ton, in, was ecjKirted In serlou.'i 
condition Frl .ay night After the
Vemon Chssrcli %pr®w@s F A ll ASSIZES 
ADJOURNED
VERNON (Staff) — A congre-|P . A. fTanc® ss  general chair-ibECTOK PLAN ,
gatioaal dinner of All Saints Ang-* man. Mr. France was also dinner j Mr. krance explained that the 
lican O iurch approved a program! chairm an. ! plan w’as a \o lunU ry pro­
of 141,124 for 1961. This was The meal was serv-ed in theiject. sponsored by the Canadian 
supported throufh formal motion'.Senior High School Auchtorlum.j ( ouacil of Churchej Rev G M. 
of A. C, Nicholson and Charles] serviteurs being m em bers of} Ramsey spoke on Our Church .
Bristow.
ITjo parish will embark on a 
canvass of its m em bers on Nov­
em ber 20. when Individuals will 
be asked to examine their giving, 
and support their church accord­
ingly.
The project—which goes under 
the title of "secre t plan” has
Vernon United Church and its 
C.G.I.T.
A vote of tltanks to Ian  Weir, 
caterer, and C.G.I.T. was moved 
on behalf of the assem bly by 
W. E.HlU.
The Rev, C. E . Reeve read 
the scripture, and defined the 
meaning of "stew ardship" in  its 
Christian sense.
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RED CROSS GOES UP AT VERNON
Seen above from  left to right, 
a re  Bill Lahowcy, Bill Ornes. 
Mike Worth a n d  W a y n e
Francks, nil rncmber.x of the 
Vernon Jaycces, who arc  once 
again erecting the fam iliar
RED CROSS atop l \ ir t le  Hill. 
Thi.s i.s done to publicize the 
fact th a t the Red Cross Blood
Donor Clinic Is in Vernon. This 
year the clinic is to be held 
Nov. 15,16,17 in the Canadian 
Legion Hall. (Interior Photo).
H a l lo w e 'e n  P r o d u c e d  A id
For UN Needy In Vernon
Jubilee Hospital Gets 
Canadian Accreditation
Pennies i other ways to cover the expenses I GIVE UP CANDY
drive. Phyllis Sngcrt is education
Seven hundred children carried  j chairm an of the drive, Ann Scott 
UNICEF cans with orange andiis advertising chairm an, and
XERNON (Staff) 
nickels, dimes and quarters evry 
where. Students of the Vernon 
High School United Nations Club 
hovered over piles of shining 
coins counting the result of the 
Hallowc-en UNICEF drive.
A sign of weariness and joy 
Issued a t  10.00 p.m.. After ten 
hours of counting, the result was 
$500 for the United Nations Chil­
d ren 's  Fund. The students plan child in a have-not nation 
to  send this entire amount to j^.ie  giass of milk every day for 
UNICEF and to raise money in ia  year.”
black labels on Hallowe’en night 
and collected pennies instead of 
candy.
David Toyle, the chairm an of 
the drive says, "Every chOd who 
collected pennies in Vernon on 
Hailowe'en night in Vernon is 
•mg one sick and hungry 
 - t ti  with
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R eu te rs),— Results 
of today’s British soccer gam es;
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
F irs t Division ’ 
A rsenal 1 Chelsea 4 
Birm lnghain 3 Man United 1 
Burnloy, 4  Wolverhampton 3 
Cardiff X Evcrton 1 
Fulham  4 Leicester 2 
M an C ity .l Wc.st Ham  2. 
Newcastle 4 Blackpool 3 
N otts F  2 Bolton 2 
P reston  1 Aston Villa 1 
Sheffield W 2 Tottenham 1 
Second Division 
Brighton 1 Luton 0 
B ristol R 2 Plymouth 5 
D erby 1 Sunderland 1 
Ipswich 3 Lincoln 1 
Leeds 0 Stoke 1
Leyton Or v.s Huddersfield ppd 
Liverpool 2 Norwich 1 
M iddlesbrough 3 Swansea 1 
R otherham  2 C harlton .3 
Scunthorpe 5 Portsm outh 1 
Third Dvlslon 
Brentford 0 Grimsby I . 
B ury  7 Notts C O ’ ' '
Chc.stcrficld 0 Bournemouth 1 
Halifax 2 Coventry 2 
P o rt Vale 2 Barnsley 0̂  
Shrewsbury 4 Bristol C. 2 
Southend 0 Bradford C 0 
Swindon 0 Colchester 2 
Torquay 0 Newport 0 
T rnnm ore 1 Readitig I 
Wnlsnll 4 Queens P  R 3 
W atford 2 Hull City ’2 
Fourth Division 
Accrington 4 Stockport I 
Aldershot .5 Doncaster 0 
Bnrrow 1 Rochdale 0 
B radford 3 Wrexham 1 
Chester 1 Southiwrt 0 
Crew Elex 3 Pclorlxu-ough 
Gtlilngham 1 Carlisle 1 
Mlllwall 3 Mansfield 0 , 
N ortham pton 3 Ilartlenool.s 3 
Oldham 4 Cry-ital P  3
Workington 1 Darlington 3 
York City 6 Exeter 1
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Aberdeen 3 Motherwell 3 
Airdriconian;! 2 St. M irren 
Celtic, 0. Partick  1 
Dundee 0 Thd Lanark 2 
Hibernian 3 Ayr U 1 
Kilmarnock 2 Hearts 1 
Raith 1 Clyde 0 
Rangers 4 Dundee U 0 
Division II 
Ai'broath 1 Falkirk 3 
Cowdenbeath 1 Berwick 3 
E  Stirling 4 Forfar 2 
Harnilton 5 Queen of S 1 
Montrose 3 Alloa 2 
Queen’s Pk 3 Morton 1 
Stcnhousemuir 4 Brechin I 
Stirling 0 Dumbarton 0 
S tranraer 4 Albion 0 •
IRISH LEAGUE 
City Cup 
Ballymena 3' Glcnavon' 3 
Bangor 3 D erry City 2 
Coleraine ,0 Ards 8 
Cruka(ier.s 0 Lirifleld 1 
Distillery 5 Cliftonvillc 1
Linda Freem an is treasurer.
Team s of High School students 
gave a ten minute talk to nine 
Sunday schools on October 23, 
explaining to the children how 
they could help their less fortu­
nate friends in foreign countries 
by giving up their candy. The 
students returned on October 31, 
and distributed the cans which 
were returned the following Sun­
day.
The drive was continued in  the 
High School during the next week. 
Students dropped their spare 
change in the cans placed in the 
home rooms.
The UN club would like to 
thank the Sunday school children 
and the citizens of Vernon for 
their co-operation in making 
“ Pennies for UNICEF” such a 
success.
One cent will buy five glasses] 
of milk, vaccine to cure a child 
of yaws (infectious eye disease 
which causes perm anent blind­
ness.) Five cents will buy BCG 
vaccine to protect a child against 




table growers have elected three 
delegates to represent them  at 
the Interior Vegetable M arketing 
board convention in Kelowna Nov. 
19. Named as representatives 
were: C. D. Osborn, Coldstream; 
Tony Ogata, Okanagan Lake and 
Ed Ouchi, Kalnmaika Lake.
AID ARRIVES FOR 
LUMBY'S RCMP
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Cpl. Robert Turnbull, Lumby 
detachm ent, RCMP, is receiv­
ing long-awaited assistance for 
policini the many square miles 
this detachm ent is responsible 
for.
Arriving soon from Williams 
Lake is Constable W. A. H. 
H are who will take up his 
duties here,
Lumby detachm ent police 
M abel Lake, Sugar Lake and 
east to the summit.
VERNON (CP) — News was re ­
ceived last week from Dr, W. J . 
'Taylor, executive director, Can­
adian Coimcll of Hospital Accred­
itation. tha t following an inspec­
tion of the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital by Dr. L. 0 . Bradley of 
Winnipeg on August 5 last, the 
hospital had received full Can­
adian accreditation for the next 
three years.
Several recommendations were 
m ade to further the standard of 
patient care and these will re ­
ceive the attention of the board 
of trustees and the medical staff 
of the hospital. Accreditation 
standards is the yardstick used
to measure the quality of patient 
care.
Patients adm itted during Oct­
ober 332 including 46 newborns. 
Patient discharged during Oct­
ober were 341 Including 53 new­
borns. Average occupancy, med­
ical 47 patients o r 97.1 percent 
occupancy. M aternity 12.7 pat 
ients or 57.5 percent occupancy: 
surgical 30.4 patients or 84.4 per 
cent occupancy.
There were two new additions 
to the professional staff for Oct., 
Miss . Harrison reg istered  nurse, 
from Leicester, England. Miss C. 
Garland, graduate nurse, from 
New Zealand.
which, he’sald, means "{>eople.
That there a re  750 names on the 
Anglican Parish  list in Vernon, 
which represents more than two- 
thousand people, was a statem ent 
by M r. Ramsey. Ho touched on 
all phases of church life, and how 
its m inistrations affected persons 
from infancy onwards — men and 
women.
P. S. Sterling said Uiat "hum an 
m aterial” constituted resources, 
John Lishman, chairm an of 
November 20 visitations, said the 
church needed one hundred and 
sixty persons to act as "v isitors." 
He gave as a yardstick for church 
giving: one dollar, per Sunday, for 
every one thousand dollars gross 
annual Income.
Church warden Harlond F isher 
outlined the proposals for 1761 
budget-wise which was ratified 
by the meeting following his talk.
Rev. N. /Tanner, of W est Sum- 
m erland, outlined "giving” in its 
scriptural interpretation. Said 
Mr. Tanner: "We need vital Ang­
licans: vitalized by the power of 
God a t.a ll tim es.”
The meeting was closed with 
the benediction, pronounced by 
the Rt. Rev. A. H. Sovereign.
VERNON (CP) — Court sit­
tings in the Vernon Fall Assizes 
have been adjourned until Nov. 
21,
Only one crim inal c a s t  re ­
m ains to be heard. Jam es 
H arker of Kamloosis Is charged 
with gross Indecency and will 
appear on th a t day. Second de­
fendant in the case is Charles 
Briggs of Prince George, who 
will appear Nov. 23.
The m urder tr ia l of Charles 
M urrel H eathm an, charged In 
the beating death  Sept. 2 of 
eleven * year - old Donald John 
Ottlcy was transferred  to B.C. 
Suprem e Court a t New W est­
m inster.
The date has not been t e t











4 0 0  Lions Hold 
Vernon M eeting
VERNON fC P)—Four huiidred 
m em bers of Lions International 
will attend the annual m id-year 
conference of the fraternal organ­
ization today and Saturday, Dele­
gates are  expected from British 
Columbia, Washington and Idaho. 
Conference chairm an is John 
Trent of Vernon,
Fish And Game Club Can{ 
Lay Out Shooting Range
ARMSTOONG (Correspondent) the classroom a t the Juitior-Sen-
— The fish and game association 
has -eceived permission to lay 
out a  shooting range on the Rob­
e rt Mitchell property on Davis 
Creek, it was learned at the reg ­
u la r meeting of the junior sports­
m en club, Nov. 4.
I
Stock EKhange Pot Out 
Of Its Misery At Last ,
House Blaze Not 
Noticed In Fog
LUMBY (Correspondent)—F ire  
of unknown origin completely 
gutted a house in Creighton Val­
ley. two miles cast of Lumby.
The blaze was discovered after 
a heavy fog shrouding the valley 
had lifted. 'The house, vacant for 
over a month, was owned by Em- 
ment Ferguson of Vernon and 
was known locally as the Hay- 
cok Place.
Half of the Lumby Volunteer 
F ire D epartm ent rushed equip­
m ent to the scene, but although 
plenty of w ater was available 
trom the nearby creek they were 
only able to save the shell.
F ire  chief, Cecil Wills, and 
Cpl. Turnbull, RCMP, agree it 
mu.st have been smouldering for 
12 to 14 hours, but rem ained un­
detected because of the heavy 
fog.
The well-attended meeting, held 
in the P arish  Hall, was told 
work on the initial cleaning of 
the land has already been begun 
by m em bers of the club.
The fish and game club had 
nlans for an indoor rifle range 
in the drill hall in Armstrong, but 
the fire which gutted the build­
ing last month ended any such 
possibility.
Nov. 18, Dec. 2 and Dec. 16 
m eetings will be held in one of
ior High School, and it  is hoped 
films will be available for show­
ing a t one of these fu ture 'm eet- 
Ings. - , ,
It was decided to form  a sick} 
visiting committee, three mem­
bers being chosen each month to | 
act as visitors.
GETS COhlMENDATION
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con-1 
stable Jack  M arshall, whose 
memory of a  ca r he saw on his 
beat led to  a rre s t of Joseph Cor­
bett J r ., escaped U.S. m urderer, 
in 'Vancouver last month, has re ­
ceived a special commendation 
from city police commission. The 
officer rem em bered having seen] 
Corbett’s ca r in front of a motel.
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service (or Our Vernon, Armstrong,
Endcrby and Lumby readers.
Our C arriers give dependable home delivery 
service to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why w ait till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you can read  all the  news of Vernon and district 
sam e day of publication.
Our Vernon News Bureau assures you of this 
daily service.
You Read Today’s News —• Today . . .  
Not the Next Day or the Following Day.
No other Newspaper Published Any’whcro 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 -7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
"SERVING THE HEART OF THE, OKANAGAN VALLEY"
For any irregularity In the dally service of your paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-7585
If your Courier'copy Is missing, a copy will be dispatched to 
you at once.
m d e tfiji l  w o r l d
VERNON
a n d  D i s t r i c t  
CLASSIFIED
Help W anted
(M ale and Female)
nOYH -  45IIU.S!
Good tuistUuR lH),vH t>r r.libi <’nn 
iniike oxtiu imckft moiu'y dcllvf'i- 
iiig paixTf! in Vcrnou f.ir 'Hu? 
Daily Couvlir when routes uro 
fivailublo. Wo will bo having foino 
routo.s oiM-n from timo to tUm*. 
tkKHi comitiu’l r«»utos. Rir.n^ uii 
today. Muko npiilioatloii to 'liu ' 
I>.»ily Couiior, Mil.o Worth, LI 'J- 
7410, old Pod rild ro  PulhUui!, 
Vernon.
* jji[j\'H’t)R f .IR lii 
You can oiuii oxtia noolut 
money uitor school. Call at Ihc 
Dally Courier ofdco. oUi po-,t of-j 
lifi? bulhllug or phono Miko- 
Worth, LI 2 ‘7Hh for downtown! 
j,troot Side?. In Vornou tf
’ Pets am! Supplies
Canadian RrcBS S taff-W riter 1 jumped 
It wn.s election week in the!
United States Last week, and, on 
Canadian stock market.s, as prob­
ably on most market.s throughout 
the world. It ended almost a 
yar'a waiting.
But what the outcome will 
eventually bo Is hard to say and 
Investors nnd brokers alike arc 
tidking In eautlou.s tones.
On Wednesday and Thur.sday, 
after a Denmcratle win had been 
as.svired and John Kennedy the 
president - (?k!et, t  h e m arket 
showed rdgns of strength. But on 
b'rlday It was Irregularly lower 
and hrokerii were hard pressed 
to offer an explanation.
One view was that Kennedy’:! 
narrow margin of victory rlld not 
warrant any sweeidng change:!, 
but another was tha t the new 
Dt'Uiocrattc Ieader:!hlp .still Infer:! 
inflationary p(i.s,sU)llltie.s.
The Toronto Industrial index 
gained :dt|.;htly more than seven 
points -Its lie.'it In nearly two 
months. Hut not idl of tlu' gain 
can be nttrlbut<‘d to the U.S. 
election.
UTILHTI.S. I'AFEKR HTKONG
tltihtle:! were g<K)d throughout 
till' week and piaper:! :.|iowed 
strengtli,
Steep; were didl even thouglr 
they are a bright !.|M)t In tiu' 
;«iiuatryP, reoaomv with produc- 
itioa inaning sllghllv better than 
DO per ci'Ut rapacity.
Mimuf.H tiirlng g r o u p h were 
stvoiiK', as were bank'! rual ft- 
nance coioiMiali's, Uelhditg oils 
,iuul |)i|ie line:! were stumg sold 
; active,
1 On the mlidu!' bo'iul gohl-! 
were !> ill-.apiioliilmi-nt as laves-
RKCtSrCHKl)S A L P! ■ li!-.< ihai I'.ltr.l) ,.,\(,(.,-{ed a Kenm-dv vvtn
Cermi'U ehm t I.or piontep pop |j,,, weuhl give them an-
riSC: SIX vveeKs oUl I’lhioe l.luth o (giu-r Immj ,t M'l ,t i>e tie-, i howed
le ,e*. and mine rlnost'd ioiv in- 
(lopill.vii to ii r.dly.
I'.'i e metal': wer«' rel.itlvclv
Udioug o \e r  llu' week Inil volume
Foi'i SAl.K JKRSHY, lloM ' iaJwas llcht.
and .Ayieshlre enw:', doe t.i fu '‘-h-i Un ,tlU' oil fiout the big newn 
j), Corato",', liee< I'oi Aipi- u;i;. .m annmniei'iiieiit Fihl.iv b','
RICE TO CHINA
CommunI.st Chinn will purcha.so 
between 300,000 and 400,000 tons 





C A R B F R E B  C O M F O R T
TOP ECHELON POPPY BUYER
Poultry Anti llvestoci!
;.m,
itrwai;, m' S) (■; :i V,! (km.uh.ui Di'Vim!.
'i‘- th-Si-M’ ismy V'-.ei up fm
!l tbiil the '■(im- 
hiile. I'iie. t.'piek-
I'lr.-d p"!)i),v ta m ark tin' iiio- 
elamutl'in nf I.eemn Week. Lav* 
em ber ti-l'!, [■. pinm il mi H (’-.s 
lu'vv Lic'.itea.ilit•(I"V<'rnur, Ma- 
Jm (lem n d  t teorge I!. Hearlces 
bv .51r. I.eginn u( IDfin. Jelm  E. 
' i ' . e , , M r ,  Tti.v !m, .m M-
;,e.n-ui;i S'sdilk Alih'.m War
vetci'iin, is president of Ihc 
Lcginn's Brunch No. 1. Mr. 
Towlcr la retired after 20 year.s 
with the CPU pallet' mid lives 
In HUhmoad, B.C. In Kelmviat, 
Mayor It, F. I’arklnson has id- 
le.tdv urged MipiMiil far the 
w ffk  loc.illy.
To be rciilly rarclree yon Inivn l'> be coiuforluble . . . and 
lli.it’rt wlicio I'eisu) Oil lie,it eoiiics into lliti picture.
Iv.-a OiMlcid !(t your surest way to a ’sarin, nieainnl lionifl 
•where Inippv living iil«rl,s. Ami it's nice for liic licinl o( the 
fimiily to l.in>vr that it's llio world n rulc't hr,ding 
nvatrm Inn.
Ami ihiaL of the rorivcniracc: l'?«o Furnace I-’ 
livcrnl fliilnamlicjilly as the V'Cdthfr drannnls. lltrrcB 
imthing for yon to bother with, 'Iho liarsl in c<|niiancut, 
tmiinlcu.tuce ami ncrvlco ran be youriij too, as well «,s easy 
tcrraa to iiiake [layiaenta a ronveaicnl item in your budget.
The time to c.’ill iihoiit oil heat U imw . . • tim place to 
C u l l  U your ne.itrat Imperial Oil .Sales OUh o.
t l i a n k s  t o
A tW A V tJ L O O K  T O  |M I I P 0 f l lA I ,  I'O H  TH E UCOT
m m
RURAL SCHOOLS Q k ita e f*  l« *  !«■<?«»• ■ p*rt «mUt
Only Janitor Attended 
Poll For Representative
Ix>cal meetijigs ta  elect ru ral,the wlKik'. 
areas’ representatives for SchtxiL Schwd Ttustee A. t,J.
|},)crson present ftw one i««l,in.s
1'%® Questsoa has been siibm.it 
tixj to the rniisisler o.f 
sivcl i,f be &cknowt«:lf« the clt)-T 
da ira . tJicn tllcnm orc 's iacu.a«- 
bcnt tru,st«-e, J .  K. 'Hiujie, wxniU 
have to reslxn as he i* a rtskienl 
of Nottii Glenmore—tiutaMe th« 
new city twuntiaxy.
I h e  following is a Ust m  Ih t 
Ercas* rfprcseatatives. neceatly 
elected or to be* a|H>«lntcd: 
0,vainiU i). F. iMliot «adl A, 
Ciarklge.
Wiiiiield; I'toss McIX»nagh, H. 
C. Slixxly (to Lk'  afii.-foiftted) and
L« lliclr*
ro llard jw as the Janitor td  the schuol'A. tJ. Pollard, ttrustet 
District 23. held throughout the has rtqwrtcd tha t t>esides hlfn-twhere it was held. Okaoagaa Centre: J
I Kelowna d istric t during the past self and Fred Macklin. secretary* it reinaiiis for three r e p r e s e n t - ' ords.
"rionlh, were i>oorly attended on treasurer of the board, the <adyjatiyt.s t;> be apixdnted bv Hoii. Ewing’s lonKlhig: T ,  C, March-
\L .  R. Peterson, .M,uustcr of I-alu- »t'-‘ b?) apt.»iiitcd'.
j cation, arsd the .slate will have VYcstLjank: R. E. Springer. \V.
been brought up to full strength I?- Potter and J .  \Y, Maddoek
!at 23. jtlru-dccl,
--------------    —------- 1 Repre.sefttatives a re  Bpj,x)inted* Lakcvicw: Mrs. W. 11. Reed »to
S atu rday , N ov . 12 , ! % 0  T h e  Daily C ourie r Page 3 'F y  the ininistcr for ureas \vhere;i>«
 ..... . .................. ..... .... ..-.—    havo ut>t been held cr! Klu.^on: W. F. J .  Buluinn.
ielections not completed for any' llutlaiiti.Blark Mouutaia; M.
‘rc.ison. Names to fill the three 'y* Marshall. J . G. M orrifoa end
vacancie.s here have now been (-• D, Buckland • trustee q
submitted to the m inister by the' Joe Ptch Valley; Mrs. Ines
Kelowna and District ’ S c h o o l  Phil)x*t;
Doanl, wild are included, ,vo not- Rcnvoulin: Uard.v, Junior,
ed, on a list of represcutativcs Mirsiwi Creek; E, C. Mugfotd.
below Okanagiiu M bskw: L. G. Wil­
ton and T. B. Upton.
LI.AISON JOB E ast Kelowna: K. O. Black-
Areas* representatives act as burne ami T. R. C arter (tru stee ', 
'liaison.s between their communi- South Kelowna: N. Taylor.
RUTIj.VND — Rev. Elliott II.; Johnson visited the 1st Rutland tie.s and tho nine-member schcwl Five Bridgcs-Giusacha’a: C. D.
Birdsall of the F irs t U nited:Troop meeting a t the High ScIkmI;board, and from their number,Cameron and G. Ucda.
Church, Kelowna, was the speaker;gym nasium  on Monday evening come four of the nine trustees. i---------------------------------------------- -
at the monthly supper meeting ofiand presented a number of! At a meeting scheduled fori 
the Rutland AOTS Men’s Clubibadges to m em bers of the troop,!November 24 they will elect two 
this week, and gave the m embers and spoke some words of encour-itru.stecs to fill vacancies on the
an outline of a visit to tho United agcm ent to the new Scouts, an d ’board caused by expiration of the
Church churches and missions on ;congratulation.s to the older ones,term s of C. D. Buckland and T. 
the British Columbia coast. j who were recipients of the badges. |R . Carter.
Tho talk was illustrated w ith'h 'our 1st Class bndge.s were prc-i Both the retiring trustees have 
colored slides of the scenery along!.sented to the following: Patrol indicated they are willing to ac-| b.vnker after some-
the many islands and inlets from;Leader.s Peter Schierlx'ck, Robt.T-ept futher two-year ternvs. The ; ot ber  to m ake life ,i littla 
Stewart south to tho western coast Daniel and Rick VVlrittaker, and term.s of tire other two trustees more interesting for
KELOWNA and DISTRICT




of Vancouver Island, served by a Second David Hardy. R e s c u e r |rc'prescnting yut'y'J 9 'i th e  family . . .  a cii.shwasher, a
fleet of mission boats m aintained,badges went to  PLs P. S c h r i e b c r , !  Pollard and J; V*- "° ilIl-F i set, a piano, a  now car, a
by the United Church. ;R. Daniels and R. W hittaker, andjnot expire until Dee. 1961. I winter vacation , . , things we
The speaker received a  hearty j Second John W hittaker. i In Pcaehland, where election is .think about but seldom have
vote of thanks for his excellent’ Swimmers badges to Sec. J o h n  by popular vote, trustee D. enough ready-money to afford, 
italk and picturc.s. The busines.s W hittaker and Scout David Daniel. [A- K. Fulks’ term  expires, and| A problem? Well, it needn’t Iw.
meeting which followed an excel-!cnm o Cook badees to PL Georne^^^ h*)® 3'*”̂  intim ated if 'Die Bank of Montreal Fam ily
lend supper served by the ladies Hayashi and PL Robt S c l > 0  will be seeking re-election, 
of the Central Circle, and a re -U fte r the regular meeting Scout-,x-rt r H 4ifF N f iF R  
port was received from  president m aster B ert Chichester showed| “
Stan Beardm orc and others on the come fine colored slides of 
rece.nt d istric t organization meet- recent trip  to  tho Kootcnays.
OPERA COMPANY TO VISIT KELOWNA
The Canadian Opxira Com­
pany. C anada’s only prcfes- 
Kional opera company, will be 
visiting Kelowna on D ecem ber 
3, when the company will per-
of M arto Bernard!.form a full-length production of I direction
Nicolai’s The M erry Wives of i Cast includes such famous
Windsor, at the Kelowna High 
School a t 8:30 p.m . The com­
pany will be nnder the inusical
singers as Jan  Rubes, Alex­
ander Gray, Dodi Protero and 
will be directed by Herman
Geiger-Torel. The perform ance 
is sponsored by the Rotary Club 
of Kelowna. In the picture 
above, B arbara  Sfrathdle, is 
seen as Alice Ford  with two 
servants.
Total Apple Shipments
Stand At 1,541,000 Boxes
Total of apples shipped from 
th e  d istric t has reached 1,541,000 
boxes, the weekly report of the 
B.C. Tree F ru its  Ltd., states.
Of tha t to tal, 1,127,000, or 73 
p e r cent a re  McIntosh, the B.C. 
T ree  F ru its  Ltd, weekly report 
s ta tes.
Shipments of McIntosh In handi- 
paks had reached a total of 1,- 
222,000 by the end of la s t week, 
and  total cell p-acks shipped were 
366,000. A recapitulation of ship­
m ents and stocks on hand a t  the
end of October puts the  I8601 shipments had reached a total of 
McIntosh crop a t 1,777.000 boxes, about 196,000 boxes or 21 per cent 
Shipments to  November 5, both of the total estim ated Red DeliC'
ANNOUNCE TOTAL 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Gordon 
Gibson, chairm an of the  1960 
Community Chest drive here, 
said  Tuesday he is confident the 
ta rg e t of $2,750,000 th is year 
would be hit. The to tal w as to be 
announced today. So fa r ’’cash in
to the fresh m arket and the pro­
cessing plans, were 70 jier cent 
of th a t figure.
To the same date. Red Delicious
Glenmore School 
'Should Be Named 
A fter G. C. Hume'
Glenmore PTA has recom m end­
ed to  Kelowna and D istrict School 
Board that the nam e of the  ele­
m entary  school there should be 
changed to ‘‘George C. Hume
tho bank” is 85’per cent of t h e Elem entary  School.”
One call brings you  
ths wondtrful world o f warmth
FOR DETAILS ON






I t sugge.sted th a t the present 
nam e "Glenmore E lem entary 
School” is no longer applicable 
since the m unicipality of Glen­
more has been incorporated in 
the city of Kelowna.
C. E . Sladcn, chairm an of the 
board, a t a m eeting Thursday 
said he felt tha t though the m uni­
cipality of Glenmore does not 
exi-st now, nevertheless the nam e 
Glenmore” would continue to be 
used for a very long tim e.
” I would hate to .see the school 
nam ed for George C. Hume, 
Senidr,” he added “ if people were 
to continue to  re fer to  it  by any 
different nam e.”
M rs. E. R. Pclly said it m ight 
be more appropriate to nam e the 
next school built there after Mr. 
Hume Senior.
Tiro board decided to  discuss
w lm S t i
l . l t « w f i e r e ^  c * l l  f  o t / r  n e n f u s l  
t m p t r i ^ l  o n  3 , i /« 4t o f f i c e
Engineered  (or Modern l iv in g
m
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ious crop of 936,000 boxes. >
Ordinary Delicious shipments 
stood a t about 87,000 boxes at 
last weekend. Spartans a t  almost
8.000, ..ewtowns a t 12,000, Romes 
a t over 8,000, and Jonathans at
8 .000,
During the week the first car 
of golden Delicious, packed un4er 
the centralized packing program , 
was shipped to a  United States 
m arket. I t  is too soon to kno/; 
anything of its arriva l or its re ­
ception there.
During the last week, total apple 
shipments were 172,500 boxes of 
apples, or the equivalent of about 
228 carloads. In tho course of the 
sam e week, about 18,000 boxes of 
Anjou and 3,000 boxes of Flemish 
beauty pears were shipped to 
bring the total a t la s t Saturday 
night to  about 67,000 for Anjous 
and 33,000 for Flemish,
POLICE COURT
In  d istrict court: Alice Favell 
was fined $10 and costs for , driv­
ing without having had h er 
driver’s licence renewed,
William Claude 'Anderson, $20 
nnd costs for speeding in a ■ 30 
mile zone.
In city court: Wilbur Roshinsky 
was fined 815 and costs for fail­
ing to obey a traffic signal, and 
$10 and costs for failing to pro­
duce his d river’s licence.
Jacob Schnurr, $50 nnd costs 
for driving without due care and 
attention.
CENSUS OF TOTS 
TO BE MADE
A voluntary census of pre­
school-aged children in Kelowna 
and district wiR soon be under 
way.
The object will be to  enable 
officials to estim ate future en­
rollments a t the various schools 
throughout School D istrict 23, 
and to plan accordingly,
F rank  J , Orme, district super­
intendent of schools ,told a 
school board meeting, Thurs­
day, there is no projected pa t­
te rn  available here and th a t it  
is essential to  have one to 
work on.
He added it w as proposed to 
carry  out a pupil survey with 
the assistance of the PTAs, 
which will supply enum erators 
etc.
The school board  endorsed the 
project and will support it.
ing in Vernon. The m em bers voted 
to affiliate witir the  district and 
the national organizations of the 
United Church AOTS M en’s Clubs.
Plans w ere m ade to complete 
the successful work of the  recent 
wood bee with a  wood sawing and 
splitting bee on Satv .day, Nov. 
19. The next meeting of the club 
was set ahead to  the first Mon­
day of D ecem ber, 6, instead of 
I the regular second Tuesdays
SCOUTS VISITED
D istrict Scoutm aster Terry
The Rutland Board of Trade 
executive m et on Wednesday eve­
ning in the F ire  Hall annex and 
finalized plans for Rem em brance 
Day a t Rutland, and arranged for 
a general m eeting, with supper, 
to be held W ednesday, Nov. 23.
Speaker for the meeting is to 
be obtained, by President Hugh 
Fitzpatrick. Notice of motion to 
change the nam e of Chamber of 
Commerce will be presented a t 
the annual m eeting in January .
In the city of Kelowna, retir­
ing trustees Mrs. E . R. Pclly 
and D r. C. B. Holmes have an­
nounced they will again be can­
didates. ’Dro election, also by 
popular vote, is set for Dec. 8, 
and while no challengers have 
declared as yet, nominations can 
bo m ade up to Nov. 28.
The city’s third trustee, E . C. 
Sladen, who is chairm an of the 
board, has another year to serve 
on the board before his. te rm  cx 
pires.
There is a possibility th a t the 
city would be entitled to  have a 
fourth m em ber on the board since
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
Finance Plan is providing the 
means for Canadians from all 
walks of life to finance the tilings 
they want. I t can put a stop to  the 
strain of endless calls on your 
income. With a low-cost, life- 
insured loan from the B of M, all 
the purchases for your home and 
family can be planned aroimd 
one single monthly paym ent, tail- 
order to suit your income. An 
F F P  loan can also help m eet the 
unexpected expenses tha t crop up 
in the best-run families.
Next tim e you’re  near the Ke­
lowna branch of the  Bank of 
Montreal, drop in  and ask for 
details. You’ll find a m em ber cf 
the loan departm ent ready to  dis­
cuss your financial requirem ents 
—in confidence of course. •
Goes Up At
•■No Sale”  Is 
Kelowna and
Gilbert E rau t, $30 and costs for 
tho m atter fu rther with the PTA. .speeding in a 30-mile zone.
P tIV A L ,
Y O U A R £  
p o m v B i y
m m r !
Y o u m
veRYHm
m . B m m
the decision of 
D istrict School 
Board on a sm all strip of Kelowna 
High School land which it  had 
been asked to sell to the owner 
of adjoining property,
Henry' Beaubien required a 15 
feet by 120 feet stretch of ground 
west of the school building to en 
large his lot to  10,000 square feet 
.so a.s to bring it with specifi­
cations dem anded by the City 
of Kelowna for erection of mul­
tiple dwellings,
Tlie m atter had been referred  
to the building committee at 
previous m eting of the board 
J .  R. Hume, chalrm aii of tire 
committee, told the board, 'Duns 
day, th a t a fter careful consldcrn 
ntioii and an Inspection of the 
strip involved, it  was decided to 
recommend th a t it  be not sold.
He said tha t area of the school 
ground is now u-scd for. parking 
nnd hl.s' com m ittee did not consld 
c r it wise to p a rt with It. in view 
of possible future needs.
C. E. Sladen, chairm an of the 
board, said it would probably 
prove a wise dcci.sion, particular 
ly as rc.sidents of Harvey Ave 
are  con.siderlng petitioning to 
have parking prohibited on tiic 
avenue.
ii
Larry Brannon’s  
the Talk of the Town
Can th is  be th e  m an  cu rv a ceo u s R a y m o n d c  
D u va l m e t  in th e  n orth ern  biush? C an he  
rea lly  be th a t  ruKKcd, tro u b le -sh o o tin g  
ad ven tu rer , L arry  B ran n on ?  C an h e?  W h y ,  
L arry is  a s  sm o o th  in  so c ie ty  as he is  
forcefu l and d y n a m ic  in a h e-m an  m in in g  
cam p.
%Scc for  y o u r s e lf  in th e  n ew  C an ad ian  
a d v en tu re  .strip.
E . E . Hyndm an, B.C.’s chief in­
spector of schools and J . M. 
Panton, departm ent of education 
director of community recreation, 
will attend the Okanagan Physical 
Education Workshop planning 
committee m eeting to bo held 
in Kelowna, Nov, 23.
This was stated  a t a meeting of 
Kelowna and D istrict School 
Board, Thursday, by F rank  J . 
Orme, superintendent of schools 
here, who added th a t the work­
shop for teachers of slow learners, 
which had  also been planned for 
Kelowna, will be postponed for 
the present,
J . R. Hume, chairm an of the 
building com m ittee, stated  work 
has now commenced on the two 
extra room s which the board de­
cided to include in construction of 
the new D r. Knox Junior-Senior 
High School.
F red  Macklin, s e c r c t a r y -  
trcasurer, reported on correspon­
dence with the departm ent of edu­
cation as to  the financing of these 
rooms. He said it  has not yet 
been decided whether tho money 
can be obtained through section 
217, which allows for emergency 
building, or whether it  m ust iom e
from the referendum  contin- 
gueney fund.
BAND CONCERT 
M embers of the board have 
been invited to  a band concert to 
be held in Kelowna High School, 
8 p.m . Wednesday.
T. R. C arter, chairm an of the 
repairs and  m aintance and 
grounds com m ittee, said discus­
sions have now started  with 
property owners whose lands ad­
join Ellison Elem entary School 
in an effort to define firm  boun 
daries.
He stated a “b it of give and 
take” will probably bo involved 
for all concerned.
'The board has thanked the 
Wcstbank B oard of Trade for its 
offer to support im provem ents'a t 
the George Pringle School Further 
discussions on toe m atter will be 
entered into by the two bodies.
The question of purchase of a 
cabin located on the Joe Rich 
school grounds, or of faciliating 
the owner tow ards clear title nnd 
access, has been turned over to 
tlie building committee.
. . . and to five everyone a further op­
portunity to see this fine production, It 
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Tonltc 6:30 and 9:15 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 
One Show Only 8 p.m.
"O N I OF THI 8EST OF 
DISNSY'S NATURI RIMJ'*
— T M S  iM g a t i n *isfiOELP
ncNnt«i«a* A fmlMrrtlf
H R l E S i
Children 35o Ail Times 
For This Engagem ent
School Union To 
Seek Am endm ents 
In Local Contract
The Okanagan 'Vnlley School 
Employees Uniqn wislics to have 
am endm ents m ade for 1901 to it.s 
agreem ent with Kelowna nnd 
Di.strlct School Board.
F red  J . Macklin, secrctry- 
Irensurcr of the board, road a 
le tter from tlic union n t a board 
meeting, Timrsdny, in which it 
was stated  the union would b( 
seeking a review of working Eal- 
nries among olher mnttcr.s.
’Ihe  bonrd agreed tliat a m eet­
ing siiould be arranged  witii tlie 
union as .soon n,s feasible.
'I’hc union reprc.sents Janitors 
and m aintenance personnel.
nt tlie
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL




C M f M W a
Starting ̂ Next Monday 
In This Newspaper
A  > ■ '< ’ A
DINNER
Under tlie periionnl Mipervlslon 
nf our (’ateilng  Manngcre;;::, 
lUENK.
Clarke & Bennett's modern 
facilities keep pace with 
Kelowna's growth.
Clnrke & B ennett’s awareness of the needs of a Rrow- 
Ing K elowna i.H shown W  our modern fnclUtlc.s.
Our new ly-built “CJnrdcn Chapel" . . .  spacious funeral 
homo . . , private parking and other fucllitie.s, m eet 
the needs of this expanding city. And our personal 
attention contlnue.s to uphold Clnrke & B ennctl’a 
rei'utation of superior service.
CLARKE & BENNETT
Adult.s $‘2.25 ~  Children under 14, $1.50 
Hcgiilar Menu Alsu Avnll.'iblc A?i UhuhI
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD.
11.'54 Bernard A ve
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G U EST EDITORIAL
Finding God?
U’s gtxxl VC don’t have to End Gtxl. We’d
be Iscalcn 'before vvc ilartcd.
.Mudi of the thinking and writing today 
is about Ending God. Sonvc would have us 
look for him in over-siiniuUitcd minds or in 
du lkd  or tranquillized bodies-'Some say wc 
find God by becoming successful rodents in 
the rat-raci% others recommend escape from 
it.
But it's God who finds us. Our part is to 
be willing to be found. The ancient story iti 
Gcne!>ii tells tltat when man and God arc 
separated or estranged it is God who searches 
liim out and calls; ’’Where arc you?” Search 
ends and encounter begins when man admits 
he was trying to hide, and that the reasons 
were not noble.
A good deal of our so-callcd search for 
God is really a frantic or sophisticated covcr- 
up for the fact that we don't want to be 
found. Standing in the midst of our pet ideas 
we don’t want Him to find us, for then wc d 
have to stop worshipping our minds. Sur­
rounded by people we’ve wounded or insult­
ed or used wc don't want Him to find us, for 
then vvc’d have to stop worshipping our own 
‘superior’ cleverness and strength. Wrapped 
in layers of security wc hide from Him lest 
He makes us see that no amount of earthly 
security can take the place of a facc-to-facc 
relation with Him.
There comes a day when we realize that 
our minds are not clever enough to witli*
stand the inroads of mcamngtcssncss. O r wc 
finally see with honor that no amount of 
water or ritual will wash away the shams of 
having damaged otJier lives. Or maybe it is 
the vivid discovery that tlicrc is no security 
against dcatli.
As wc look about upon our crashed world, 
we hear a question from One who has long 
been searching for us: “W'herc are you?” 
Even at that moment pride may make us 
unwilling to be found. But gazing again at 
the results of self-worship, we may abandon 
loolish pride, and say; "Here I am.” In that 
moment of willingness to be found, there is 
a joyous fusion of all the warring bits o: 
self, and our wholeness begins. If wc arc 
willing to stay "found ’ He will develop that 
wholeness toward the maturity we sec it: 
Jesus. Mind is freed from worship of itself 
emotion is purified and unified by tlie over­
whelming desire to worship and serve Him.
Having found you He sends you: to be 
voice for Him, mind for Him, hands for Him 
heart for Him. He sends you that other peo­
ple. rather than waste themselves in false 
search, may let themselves be found.
Because He found you and sent you, you 
grow in real maturity, ou say: “Now I’m 
beginning to be myself.” He who found you, 
has found you not only for Himself, but 
also for yourself. —  R e v . E l l i o t t  H 







By PATtlCK N iaiO LSO N
The fraternity  of Rhodes 
ars has attained unmatched 
heights of ability and achieve­
ment In our national affairs.
Especially here in  Ottawa, one 
sees the im m ense benefit confer­
red upon Canada as Just one of 
the countries helped by the well- 
spent fortune of th a t towering 
visionary. Cecil Rhodes,
Born in England 107 years ago. 
he em igrated as a young man to 
South Africa, dream ing dream s 
of peaceful and prosperous w orld 
em pire benignly governed by 
Great Britain. He did not live to 
see his dream s fulfilled, but 
many people today would agree 
with his basic idea of w'orld gov­
ernment, preferring a “pax Brl* 
tannica" to a Russian cold w ar.
Before he w as 45 years old, 
Rhodes had become prim e m ini­
ster in his new homeland, a 
multi-millionaire, and had been 
convicted by the British parlia­
ment of grave breaches of duty 
in government.
Yet he went on to open up that 
huge country nam ed after him. 
Rhodesia, before death  ended his 
life short of 50 years.
SINGING TELEGRAM
Surprise in Puerto Rico
One of the most amazing results in the 
recent voting in the United Statcs'and its de­
pendencies was the result in Puerto Rico. 
There was no election for the presidency 
there as it is not a state. However there was 
an election for governor and a slate of local 
officials. The incumbent governor, Luid 
Munoz Marin and his party won a smash­
ing victory. This is the surprising result.
Three bishops'had issued pastoral letters 
declaring that any Roman Catholic who vot­
ed for Marin and his party was committing 
a sin and could be subject to excommunica­
tion. The letters advised that all R,oman 
Catholics should vote for nicmbers cf the 
new Christian Action (Catliolic) party which 
had been organized by the church to fight 
Marin’s Popular Democrats.
The action of the bishops had two results. 
The first was that the letters almost upset 
the campaign of Senator John Kennedy, a 
Roman Catholic, who had declared that if 
elected president he would not be influenc­
ed by the church. The letters caused con­
sternation in the Kennedy camp because 
action of the bishops was just that which
Kennedy had declared could not happen. 
However, repudiation of the bishops’ action 
by Roman Catholic bishops in the United 
States itself smoothed the Kennedy road.
The second result of the letters was sur­
prising. Puerto Rico is solidly Roman Cath­
olic. All other sects do not account for even 
an infinitessimal part of the population. Yet 
something like 65 per cent of the voters 
chose to ignore the bishops’ instructions and 
voted for the Popular Democrats. They 
chose to commit a sin (in the eyes of their 
bishops) and to chance excommunication. 
The Puerto Ricans apparently reacted just 
as did their fellows in the United States: they 
did not like being dictated to as to how they 
should vote.
This result in Puerto Rico can not be con­
sidered other than a good thing. It will do 
much in future years to allay any apprehen­
sion about a Roman Catholic running for the 
presidency or any other office. It was a de­
monstration that the people wish to make 
up their own minds and to vote as they be­
lieve wisest, regardless of advice or from 
whence it comes.
Northern Ireland Mounts Drive 
To Ex id Basic Industries
GIFTS TO FUTUBE
He left nearly  all his immense 
fortune of $30,000,000 to benefit 
mankind, his chief benefaction 
being to set up the Rhodes Schol 
arshlp Trust. This provides for 
graduates from  nations of the 
British Commonwealth, U.S. and 
Germany to be selected each 
year to enjoy further honing and 
polishing of-their intellect a t  Ox­
ford University in England 
leading, he hoped, to a career of 
public service.
;In  Canada, his foresight and 
wishes are  am ply fulfilled. Elev-
«d i. Oyer have died, fad tsd la i 
number who g»v© th d r  lives 
in two World w ars; 4d have emi- 
grated to U.S.A. and 30 eb sf 
where.
8TA18 IK OOVEBNllEKT 
More than 80 Rhodes scholars 
are college professors and teach­
ers, Including some a t the , 
top and many qualified as law­
yers or doctors, Aa equal num­
ber practice law, or h fve  been 
elevated to be judges.
The Udrd largeit group, M - 
filling the founder’s hope, have 
entered the public service, and 
30 are in ou t diplomatic corps, 
including as Canadian am bassa­
dors abroad Arnold Heeney ta  
U.S.A., E scott Reid in G erm any, 
David Johnson In Moscow, T. W. 
L. McDcrmot in Canberra and 
Arnold Smith in Cairo. ^
Many in o ther branches of the 
civil service include four of our 
best deputy-minlsters: Norman 
Robertson, John B&ldWln, Gor­
don Robertson and David Gol­
den.
Rhodes scholars prom inent In 
government agencies include J ,  
E. Coyne and J . R. Beattie, Gov­
ernor and Deputy-Govcrnor of 
the Bank of Canada; ahd C. 
Rhodes Smith, chairm an of thfl 
Canada Labor Relations Board. , 
Rhodes scholars in politics 
have m ade an outstanding nam e 
for themselves; Justice M inister 
Davie Fulton, Commons Speak- 
RoUy” M ichsner, J im  Mac-
ns 
For





Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
DUBLIN (CP)—Tho Irish have 
developed into a people with a 
th irs t for Industry and export 
trade .
This is not surprising, for in 
the Republic of Ireland the gov­
ernm ent is giving the greatest 
em phasis to n development drive 
nimed nt .stemming tho still 
nlnrmingly high flow of erni- 
grants and boosting low social 
service nnd wage levels.
Tlie program  is loginning to 
b e a r fruit. Irishm en a rc  begin­
ning to talk more confidently 
about b e tter tim es ahead — al­
though they realize they still 
face a long .struggle.
TTicre are .signs that the econ­
om y is reaching a take-off |>olnt 
townrd.s self-sustaining growtlu 
Senior officials nnd economists 
feel tho nation i.s on the verge 
of a "consUlerable wave” of in­
dustrial expansion that co\ild 
continue (or a t least a decade.
sis is to bo on the development 
of industry nnd exports, nnd on 
attracting m ore foreign invest­
ment.
“ \yo are particularly  inter­
ested in attracting Canadian and 
American investm ent,” s a y s  
Prim e Minister Sean Lcmass, 
who as industry and commerce 
m inister piloted the natlon'.s eco­
nomic programs for almost a 
quarter of a century.
CAPITA!, INVESTMENT UP
Foreign investment that was n 
trickle over the years hn.s .swol­
len into a stream . Since 1955 
alm ost S75,000.000 has b e e n  
pumr>ed Into factory construction 
nnd various development pro- 
grm ns.
By the end of this year it is 
expected tha t the nuiuber of new 
factories m ay be double that for 
each of tho two previous year.s. 
This would purh to more than 100 
the num ber of new plants since 
1952.
Tlmlr success is rcfiected in 
stcndllv rising overseas sales. 
During the fir.st half of 19(50 ex 
ports totalled $191,000.000, up 
m ore titan S?.3,000,000 from tho 
itnme perlo<l n year ago.
H ie most fitrlklni! s.ales in 
creases ore in m anufactured nnd 
processed goods, oils, fats, fertl- 
iber.s, ehernteah nnd i-«'rfumes 
-n e w  fields for a nation tl>nt In 
the past was largely an exnnrter 
of f.'»r»n producti nnd llvestoek
.‘̂ URVF.VI'T*
The 195(1 Fconomle Survey, n 
pcner.al statem ent of nlitui for a 
five-year |Milod, outlined a pro­
gram  <lerli’ned to "release the 
« | v n : u n t e  o f  n r e g r e f ! ”  b y  s l l m t v  
iating eapll;!l gro\>,th.
Government sp.entllng Is beluf! 
d i v e r t e d  a-; tmieli a*: 
fEotn
ADVANTAGES OFFERED
We think wo have m any ad- 
vantage.s to offer. We have sim ­
ilar ways of life nnd there is no 
language problem ."
The attractions of Ireland ns a 
site for Industry include generous 
government grants, tax-free ex 
port profits, a plentiful supply of 
Industrious labor and a chance 
for n .stake In both the emerging 
Euroi>enn trading blocs nnd the 
Commonwealth — where Ireland 
enjoy.s preferential trading nr 
rangements.
Lcmass noted th a t one Cnna 
dian mining company has been 
producing a steady flow of co]V- 
pcr — all for export from a 
deposit south of Dublin. Othc 
Canadian companies are  dolnr 
exploratory or prelim inary de 
veiopment work in n number of 
areas with indications of mineral 
dcixi.slts.
'ih e  feeling in Iri.sh trade cir 
clcs I.s that there i.s plenty of 
room for trade expansion be 
tvu'cn Ireland nnd C n n n d n  
Tliey liave Irecn doing bu.sincss 
nnder the sam e trade agree 
ment since 19.92—an Indication of 
tho good relations between the 
two countries.
“There is no dovibt tliat the 
trade ngreement is a great ad 
vantage to u.s.”  the prim e rnln 
Islcr said.
young and the republic runs the 
risk of becoming a nation of old 
people.
Unemployment Is a chronic 
problem. Current estim ates are 
that alm ost seven per cent of the 
labor force of 1,200,000 is unem­
ployed.
But the tide appears to be 
turning. One of tlie projects 
helping to aecompllsh this is the 
Shannon Development Authority. 
Tills was launched when the $35,- 
000,000 airport and its 1,800 em­
ployees were faced with the fact 
tha t tho newer transatlantic  air­
craft no longer have to stop 
there to refuel.
Behind tho runways of this 
duty-free a irport eight new lac 
torlcs have loeen established by 
m anufacturers from the United 
Rtatc.s, Holland, Britain, Japan 
nnd VVcst Germany. Bids for 18 
otlier factories, being built or al­
ready built by the Autliorlty, 
have also been received.
Tliese industries Imixjrt parts 
t)y air nnd export products by 
a ir  and are  doing It .successfully 
with articles ranf'lng from tran 
slstor radios (being shli)pcd to 
Canada) to floor pollsliers and 
pianos. A housing project has 
been started  to provide nccoiU' 
modatlon for a population ex 
peeled to rencli C.OOO wltliln five 
yours.
During a tour of Northern 
Ireland, Dave Oancia of CP’s 
London bureau talked with 
businessmen and government 
officials about efforts to build 
up the nation’s industrial 
base. In  this story he reports 
on the cam paign to make 
Northern Ireland attractive 
to foreign capital.
By DAVE OANCIA 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
BELFAST, N orthern Ireland 
(CP)—Thirteen years ago a Ca­
nadian textUe firm  and a British 
financier team ed up to s ta rt 
making women’s hosiery in a 
factory a t Enniskillen, overlook­
ing picturesque Lough Erne deeo 
in the h ea rt of Nort; 'n  Ireland.
Their decision puzzied m any 
and there  were s o m e  who 
doubted th a t the operation would 
ever be profitable. Raw m ateri­
als had to  be brought in and the 
finished p r o d u c t  had to  be 
shipped to m arkets hurtdreds, 
sometimes thousands, of miles 
away.
But the scoffers soon were 
having second thoughts. The 
company, Taylor Woods Limited, 
expanded twice — once in 1955 
and again a year la ter. I t  now 
provides jobs for 750 and pumos 
about $15,000 a week into the 
local economy.
This is one of scores of bust 
ness success stories resulting 
from Northern Ireland 's drive to 
diversify and expand its Indus 
tria l base. Tho goal is to cut un 
employment and provide a cush 
ion against a feared recession in 
the shipbuilding and a ircraft in­
dustries.
miles southwest of Belfast and 
the generous governm ent induce­
m ents. The government built the 
factory to  the compaiiy’s ' design 
and provided it  rent-free for the 
first five years. The firm  now 
pays a ren ta l of about 15 cents 
a square foot, com pared with the 
going ra te  of about $1 in the Lon­
don area.
FU EL SUBSIDIZED
In addition, the, treasury  sub­
sidizes coal and fu e l , costs and 
foots the bill for one-third of 
practically a ll capital expendi­
tures,
“ We reg ard  this so rt of help 
as a social investm ent—not as a 
com m ercial proposition,” said a 
high-ranking official in Belfast.
“ The ren ts  a re  fixed and the 
grants m ade, not with the idea 
of giving us a  re tu rn  on o u r in­
vestm ent, bu t 'w ith : the  goal", of 
attracting more. inditstry to -pro­
vide m ore jo b s /’ ‘ '
A few investors, notably the 
du Pont Company, do not take 
advantage of the a v a i l  a  b  1 e 
grants. This Am erican corpora­
tion this y ear opened a neoprene 
plant a t Londonderry, an opera­
tion th a t provide jobs for 400 
persons in  the area., ' •
“ We didn’t  g t l  any gran t or 
subsidy,”  said., works m anager 
John Weyrich, a soft - spoken 
American. “ But the commerce 
m inistry was a tremendous helpl 
in assisting us to m eet require­
m ents for • good transportation 
for raw  m aterials nnd products, 
plentiful w ater and power sup­
plies.”
MANY NEW FIRMS
Since 1945, when the commerce 
m inistry started  its campaign 
more than 150 comoanies have 
started operations. They turn  out 
products ranging from petro­
chemicals to oil well drilling bits 
urblncs nnd spectacles.
A m easure of the campaign’ 
usefulne.ss is tha t unemployment 
lias been trim m ed from a high 
of alm ost 50,000 in 1052 to  tho 
current figure of about 30,000— 
still a worrying six per cent of 
the total number of workers 
“ Wo picked Northern Ireland 
because its government offered 
us m ore helo than any other," 
ays M. B. Hugiios, the Brltl 
managing dlreetor of the hosiery 
making firm  once controlled by 
York Knitting Mills of Toronto 
Hughes said his firm was in 
fluenccd by existence of an un 
tapped labor ixiol in tho area 100
CANADA IlENF.I'TTS MORI'.
Hut adun l trade l)etween the 
two counlilc.s i s  very nuich In 
Gnnndft's favor. L ast year the 
r.-mtullans .sold tho Irish rmiglily 
51(1.0(10,(100 wortii of goods and 
bought a b o u t  $3,C(10.(M)0 from 
thi-in. Ireland'.'? I'xiMuts to Can- 
ndii iiave iH-en rising steatlily 
over tlio ycju'jj, liovvever. 'Ihe 
figure Is junre than double 
that (,f 19M,
'Ibbi drive for Indm try nnd
exj>orts Is aimed nt luovlding 
jo b s  for the hl.-ih at iiome. 
"Ibrougli (-mlgrnUon the reiait)lle 
;o('lul ms <1-1 to III'Khu'tive loses 35.()C!i) people a year—
■!. Th-' I 'v :  ere-'‘ | to liiitidn. but fmnie to
■ f'5i f c 'T 'v f •'''lit «’f ‘('."infula and the ll.ti,—OM'niu-d a
“ M' ■ 1 ■ In fa rm in e .ln -tu ra i Inerease of 2,5.(MiO am'u-
* 'IV* ( ■ irilv . Tlio twpuhilhm now Is ntKiut
but to luviiTi-;'- employment 2,850.hrtl.
'?re iSiii'C'tly, the main hhvsl, of tli« em igrants are
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RECESSION FORESEEN
The outlook here is good for 
a t least: the next 12 m onths.’’ 
said Dr. Dennis Rebbeck, deputy 
managing director of Harland and 
Wolff Limited , — one of the 
world’s la rg est and most versa­
tile building and repairing or­
ganizations. “ B u t  after that, 
work will thin out a b it and we’ll 
feel a recession for a;couple of 
years. We’re  getting down to 
rock-bottom, pre - W ar realities 
again.” ' , ;
The Northern Ireland govern­
m ent is worried. Lord Brooke- 
borough, the prim e m inister, has 
been , shuttling between Belfast 
and London in an. effort to get 
avert a serious recession in the 
some B r i t i s h  aid tha t would 
two industries.
Rebbeck said his company is 
m aking every effort to provide 
alternative employment for rills 
labor force, now totalling royghly 
22,000,
cn young Canadians are  selected 
each year, from  among some 300 
candidates, for the  two * y ear 
scholarships worth $2,100 a year,
That, high accolade “ Rhodes 
Scholar” is a cachet which lifts 
its winner above his classm ates 
and hallm arks him throughout 
life. As a group, they are  ad­
mired, l i k e d  and successful 
among their fellow-studcnts a t 
Oxford.
In the 56 years since they- were 
first granted, some 560 Canadians 
have won these awards. Of these, 
about 430 are  still living in' Can-
TOUGII TIMES AHEAD 
The importance of Northern 
Ireland’s drive will alm ost cer­
tainly becom e, obvious in the 
next year or two. Difficult times 
appear to be looming in the in­
dustries that, historically, have 
been the rhost important.
The linen industry has been 
forced steadily since the w ar to 
cut its work force, now 35,000.
The trend  in agriculture is to­
wards larger units nnd increased 
mechanization, p u s h i n g  farm  
workers into the industrial labor 
m arket.
But the big worries a rc  over 
the future ;of a ircraft nnd ship­
building. Employment in tho air­
craft industry dropped steadily 
from a peak of 20,000 during the 
w ar to its current level of nbout 
8,500. Recently a fopr-day week 
was started  ns orders for planes 
dwindled.
Shipbuilding has l>eld up well 
since the w ar, but the world sur-
BUILDING LUXURY LINER
" B u t  the stark, h o rrib le ’truth 
s tha t 2,500 men are  working bn 
n ship like, the C anberra.” - he 
said. “ I t will take one hell of a 
lot of diversification to provide 
jobs fo^ all of them When she’s 
launched.”
The Canberra is a luxury liner 
due to be launched next year for 
the run to Australia and across 
the Pacific to the west coast of 
Canada and the United States.
S e n i o r  government officials 
are confident, however, th a t the 
industrialization program  w i l l  
help m aintain the current wave 
of prosperity in Ulster.
“ ’The program  hasn’t  wiped 
out unemployment and it is not 
yet large enough to cope with 
any serious dislocation in our 
basic industries,” said one. “ But 
this much is certain; If it hadn' 
been started, we’d have fa r more 
serious problems than wo have 
now.”
or
donnell who is a form er Diefen- 
baker cabinet m inister, Solicitor- 
General W, J .  Browne, Senatcrr 
J . G. Higgins and P arliam entary  , 
Secretary M arcel Lam bert. And 
m provincial politics; ex-prem ier 
J . B. M cNair of New Brunswick 
and E. B. Jollffc, form er CCP 
leader in Ontario.
Other notable Rhodes alumni 
Include D. R. Campbell, who w-as 
appointed head of the departm ent 
of agricultural economics, a t  the 
Ontario Agricultural College a t  
Guelph; Supreme C o u rt' Justice 
Ronald M artland; N ational Hoc­
key League president Clarence 
Campbell; and P rim e M inister 
Diefenbaker’s new assistant Lio­
nel Gelbcr.
Stand on Parliam ent Hill; 
whichever building you look, a t, 
there will be a Rhodes Scholar 
a t or near the top.
Mac Establishes A  
Formidable Dynasty
By M. McINTYRE HOOD 
Special to The Daily Courier
, LONDON — ' Fam ily ties, it 
would appear, play an- im portant 
p a rt in the gaining of preferm ent 
in the political life of tho United 
Kingdom. That.-is the cornment 
coming from  m any sides .coinci­
dent with the promotion of high 
office of rhem bers of the family 
of P rim e M inister M acmillan 
and Lady Dorothy .Macmillati. An 
examination of the list of those 
in high places m akes It. appear 
as if a formidable 'dynasty ha? 
been built up around Mr. Mac




VICTORIA (CP)—A new winter 
advertising cam paign in Wc.stcrn 
Cnnndn will bill southern Van­
couver Island as titc “Mediter­
ranean area of Canada,” said 
t o u r i s t  commissioner William 
Hawklqs,
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
November, 1950 
Tlie simple but dignified Re­
m em brance Day service n t the 
City P ark  ccnotaiili was con­
ducted by Areh(lencon D. ,S. 
Cntchpole, I.eglon Padre, and 
Inter a wreatli was placed on 
the plaque nt tho Kelowna and 
Dl.strict M emorial Arena,
Canadian di'ntai iieads arc  not 
ready to recommend the injec­
tion of fluorine Into drinking w a­
ter a.‘i a m eans of retarding 
tooth decay, Dr. Don W. Gulictt, 
secretary of the Canadian Den 
tal A.ssoclatlon told tho Courier.
20 YEARS AGO 
November, 1910
Rem em brance Day iiaw a min­
imum tcmperatur?5 of nine de 
grces above jfcro. Tiie parailo to 
the cenotaph wa.s the biggent for
many years, but owing to the 
.■iudden dip in tem perature, only 
nbout 500 people turned out to 
watch the ceremony,
30 YEARS AGO 
November, 119.30 
Tito tweiftli anniversary of tho 
Armistice was commemorated in 
Kelowna by tlie cuatomary nu 
(hods of observance including 
Poppy Day on Saturday, speclai 
ficrvlccs In F irst United Chureii 
on Sunday, ,n parade to tho ceno 
taph on Sunday afternoon, follow­
ed by a united memorial service 
in St. Michael nnd All Angels’ 
Church.
BIBLE BRIEF
Do imt v.ender, brethren, th..t 
Ihe world bates you.—I John 3:13.
'ITu' "vvi.iTd” loves evcr.vthing 
(ippo lle from that wlilch Christ 
and His follovveiM uidiold. Joy of 
life in Him outweighs any world-
s m g l o  t o i > y  s a l e *  p r i c e ,  5  c e n t : :  l y  p n ' ; - tU I"!
40 YEARS AGO 
November, 1920
T li 0 second cckbration  of 
Armistice Day waa m arked l)y 
a display of flags from the city, 
fire hall nnd GWVA flag staffs. 
Schoolfl were dltuniKsed nt 2;:U) to 
asfiemble a t the- United Chinch 
for a brief ceremony. A large 
parade of veterans paraded to 
St. Michael nnd All Anfjels' 
Church on Armistice Sunday.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Novcmlier, 1910 
n it! long-expccted hydrantfi 
hayo at bud arrived, nnd city 
workmen will bo busy almost 
immediately InstiilUng them.
TOUGH COOKIES
WILLENHALL, England CP) 
MombcrB of a Staffordshlro girls’ 
netball league have Irccn warned 
by the league secretary tha t they 
will bo expelled if they nro heard 
swearing during a match. He said 
some of their language would 
shock dockers and miners.
SAFETY CHECK 
AYLESBURY, England (CP) 
Police toured Bucklnghamsldre 
towns looking for a rci'rlgerated 
truck, after tho owner rejxirted 
the catch was broken on tlu; tioor 
of Iho cold com partm ent nnd tlio 
driver m ight get himself locked 
in. After an iiour’s scnrcii the 
driver war. found free nnd warm .
OLD IIOMEH
TOKYO (AP)—Hcmnlmi of two 
cnve-ilko dwellltiBa dating back 
nbout 5,000 years to the late 
Ncolitldc period have been un­
earthed near Shiukwon In Ciilna’s 
Kwangtung province, Peiping Ra­
dio rciKirta.
This all cam e out into the  pub­
lic press when ho announted the 
appointment of his son-in-law, 
Julian Amery, M P, to be mini­
ster for air, and of his nephew, 
the Duke of Devonshire, to be 
under-secretary of State for Com­
monwealth Relations. The man 
whom Mr. Amery displaced, 
George Ward, and who has now 
become a viscount, is also a kins­
man of Lady Dorothy M acmillan 
By the tim e all tho family 
m em bers, relatives nnd connec­
tions prom inent in political life 
are  set down, it  makes quite a 
formidable list. David O rm sby 
Gore, m inister of foreign affairs 
has a sister m arried  to the prim e 
m inister’s son, M aurice, who is 
also an MP, nnd was given by 
his father tho task  of moving the 
address in reply to too speech 
from the throne in toe House of 
Commons. Sir Reginald Manning- 
ham-Buller. attorney-general, is 
related by m arriage to  Lady 
Dorothy. Lord John Hope, MP, 
m inister of works, is another of 
her kinsmen.
In fact, tho kinsmen nnd fnm 
lly connections of Lady Dorotity 
M acmillan Include m any notable 
political figures. That Tory elder 
Htatoaman, the Marquis of Salis­
bury. i.s in tho list. Other kins­
men are Lord Balnlel M P, Lord 
Lnmbton, M P. Nigel Birch, MP 
Ixnd S tuart of Irindhorn, form er 
secretary of state for Scotland 
who ia n brothcr-ln-lnwj Sir God 
frey Nicholson, MP, and Mrs 
Evelyn Em m et, MP is connected 
wltii tho family by m arringo.
Among other noteworthy p u ^  
ic figure? closely rela ted  to the 
Macmillan family are  l o r d  Lans- 
downe, who is a cousin of Lady 
Dorothy, and Camerop Cobbold, 
Governor of the Bank o f ' Eng­
land. • .
And, in view of toe United 
States presidential election, per­
haps the m ost im portant relation­
ship of all is found in the fac t 
that Senator John Kennccly,' tho 
new president, is also a kinsm an y  
of Lady Dorothy M acmillan. I t  
could be quite a fam ily party  
when the M acmillans and tha 
Kcnnedys get together,
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NEW FREEWAY
MEXICO (TTY (AP) The final
fiw-mihi K tntch of it fn-cway 
connecting tiio rontlicin fringi ts of 
the nation’fi capital wllli tin* mnlni 
, ' i q i w u c  and tin' downtown busl- 
noMs fK'ctlou win; opened to traffic 
rm -ntly . 'Hie 10-mile freeway 
cost nlHiut 512.000,000.
CANADIAN r0 1 ‘I,Alt»
Alxint ei(!)it vmlctk-s of poplar 
tree? art' native to ('anada, 
among 30 I.pi eles in varioua 




SUN LIFE of CANAPA
1 4 8 3  W a t e r  S t . ,  K c f o v v i i a
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OKANAGAN AaOEIdY
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New Equipment for School
•Jh« com m ercial class room oBgrade.. |Bu<lltorium was filled to rapacity
«»B .afaH  Academy Rutland. M r. A. W srrea M athejon. prim lwhea students aw i W ends spent 
lijis Jysi equipped wltJbi arrivt*d liijst having enjoy^b-e hour wiIb Mr
flt>eresla and steel typing desks, previg^ujy been eroployetl as tca- 
IM j  ra»rks tli* second step Injcjjcr and admlsLfdrator In Scv- 
im provem ent in the past twojenth-day Adventist s c Im io Is  in 
y ea ri. Thirty-five class roomlsoulfaern CaUfornla for a period 
d « k ii o f slm U tr design and eight |of tea  years.
I h e  school enjoys interesting 
purchased during last j^e tu res, .musicals, educational, _
V^ar. travel films during cach |d ian  Union
Thi* is the forty-first year of;school year. L ast weekend the!Alberta, 
operation of the Okanagan Acad-j 
eroy la  the Rutland d is tr ic t This 
actool i i  conducted by the Sev­
enth-day Adventist Church and 
employB eight teachers. I t fol­
low* the provincial curriculum 
for grades bone to twelve. In ad­
dition to  these subjects a Bible 
class Is conducted for each
John
Edwards watching his film c*n 
wild life a t Lonesome Lake ia  
Sortlicra B.C.
John Edw ards, son of Ralph 
Erl wards, the Crusoe of * Lone­
some Lake, .was a school m ate
of Principal Mathe.soa a t  Cana- 
College, Lacombe.
HYMN OF PRAISE
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL j
A Psalm  expressing love and 1
Seventh-day  
Youth Rally
An international Youth’s Rally 
of the young people of the Okan­
agan  Valley and eastern Wash­
ington Seventh - day Adventist 
churches will be held in the audi­
torium  of the Pentichm high 
school on November 19. There 
will be speakers from both sides 
of the border.
The services are as follows: 
fi:IS a .m . Bible Study by Pastor hew 
W. E . Kuester, 11:30 a.m . Ser­
m on fay P asto r C. M. Bunker dir­
ector of E astern  WasWngton Con­
ference, 2:30 p.m. Okanagan 
Academy Choir (special num- 
faeri), 4:00 p.m . Youth Leaders 
of B ritish Columbia and West­
ern  Washington—Pastors F . W. 
B ak er and A. J .  Reisig, 7:(X) p.m. 
Color movie and program  of At­





Peloubct’s Select Notes," by the 
Rev. Wilbur M. Sihith.
gratitule to God as a re  Psalm s I “ i iove the Lord, because He 
116 to 118 form w hat i.H called iheth heard my v o i«  and sup 
the Halicl, meaning a hymn ofipii'-’̂ ii®')*- Because He hath  
praise. From  the word comes our vHnc'd His ea r unto me,
word, ’Halk'lujah,’ a Hebrew 
word meaning ‘praise to God,’ 
which is found transliterated (the 
suonds in one language by the 
alphabetical signs of another), 
the dictionary says.
"The Hallel is sung at the three 
g rea t festivals of the Jewish 
people—the Passover, Pentecost, 
and the Feast of Tabernacles. It 
was probably sung by our Lord 
and his disciples before they left 
the upper room on the way to the 
Garden of Gethsemane. on Thurs­
day night of Passion Week (Matt 
25:30; M ark 14:25).’’ -
Our Experience of God ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
PtiltSf* 116; 117; 118.
l y  J.
f '  ..JiI
/ i f - f t•—-'IX'iuJM*'! hf
in
is ea r t  e, there­
fore wiil I call upon Him as long 
as I live."—Psalm  116:1-2. j 
"I 'he  sorrows of death com-| 
passed me, and the pains of hell 
gat hold upon me: I found trou­
ble and sorrow. Then I  called 
upon the nam e of the Lord; O 
Lord, I beseech TTiec, deliver my 
soul.’’—Psalm  116:3-4.
‘‘Gracious is the Lord, and 
righteous; yea, our God is m er­
ciful. The Lord pre.serveth the 
simple: I was brought low, and 
He helped m e.’’—Psalm  116:5-7.
"R eturn unto thy rest. O my 
soul; for the Lord hath  dealt
" I  love the Lord, because He 
hath  heard my voice and my sup­
plications. Because He hath in­
clined His ea r unto m e. therefore 
will I call uixin Him as long as 
1 live.’’—Psalm  166:1-2.
"The sorrows of death compas­
sed m e, and the i>ains of heii gat 
hold upion m e: 1 found trouble 
and sorrow. Then calhMl 1 u ;«n 
the nam e of the Lord: O I,ord. I 
beseech ’rhee, deliver my .soul.’* 
—Psaim  116:3-4.
"G racious is the Lord, and 
righteous . . . ’The Lord pre- 
serveth the .<.imple: I was brought 
low. end He heljwd m e. Return 
unto thy rest, O my soul, for the 
I.xird hath  dealth Ixnintifully with 
thee.”—P.salm 116:5-7.
•"niou hast delivered iny soul 
from death, mine eyes from 
tears, and my feet from falling, 
I will walk txdore the Ixiixl in 
the land of the living.”—Psalm  
1 1 6 :8 -9 .
GOLDEN TEK T-P.salm  118:1.
DIED IN BlvDbountifully with thee. For thou i th a t m ay cause us to sin. He
hast delivered my soul from will help us in all our problems
death, mine eyes from tea rs  | of IM ng in a modern W j , g , , Hatfield. 78, a descendant
and my feet from falling. I wilL which seem s so tumultumous and n„+r.,.mMc fonHinw
walk before the Lord in the land difficult 
of the living.’’ Psalm  116: -9. 
“ What shall I  render into the 
Lord for all His benefits toward 
me? I  will take the cup of sal-
KASLO, B.C. (CP) — Franklin
mf the notorious feuding Hatfield j 
family of Kentucky, died here. He
I had been a trapper in this area $50.^),000 
for 32 years.
FINALLY SCORES
SUSSEX. N.B. (CP)—Veteran 
farm er Claude Wilcox of Sussex
Says
Brings
“ W ords", says Rev. Elliott 
B irdsell of F irs t United Church 
“ tend to  lose their meanings,
“ Then we m ust either discard 
them  o r else rediscover the ex  
perlence to  which they once re 
fcrred  and use them  in such a 
w ay th a t reality  shines through 
them  afresh” .
On three Sunday mornings M r. 
B irdsall will examine four words 
which, in his opinion, a re  often 
used glibly hut with little content.
The sermon titles will be: 
“ Does love m ean anything’’, 
•'Does sp irit mean ansdhing", and 
“ Do right and wrong m ean any­
th ing?”
CGIT NEWS 
Canadian Girls in Training of 
Kelowna and district, with their 
leaders and also Explorer leaders 
a re  gathering to welcome Miss 
Alice M, Philip on Sunday,
The clim ax of the day will be 
Evening Worship in F irs t United 
Church when Canadian Girls in 
T raining will assemble from Rut 
land . Benvoulin, St. Paul’s and 
F irs t  United.
Miss Philip, who is Girls* work 
secretary , will give the address, 
and praise will be led by the 
Sehior Girls Choir, which incdudes 




Forty-seven congregations of I 
The United Church of Canada 
have sponsored the entry into 
th is country of 154 persons under 
the  World Refugee Year project, 
according to figures compiled by] 
the Canadian Council of Church­
es. Fam ilies as well as Individ-1 
uala ore included in the total.
In  addition to participating in] 
World Refugee Year, The Unit­
ed  Church of Cnnndn, through it.sj 
Overseas Relief Committee, re­
cently approved a $10,000 dona-] 
lion to the Congo nnd $1.50,000 to I 
the World Council of Churches 
for overseas projects .
In  answer to an appeal for 
blnnket.s for Algerian refugees, 
15 tons have been sent to Greece 
and Tbnlsin by the United 
Cluirch, and a campaign to pro-1 
vide additional blankets is to b e ! ' 
announced in the November L5th 
issues of Tire United Church O b-| 
server. Tlie United Churchman, \ 




Wr-SLEYVnXK, Nfld. (CP)—Ai 
365-ton ocean-going woo<!en ves-1 
»el, nam ed the Prince Andrew! 
a fter Queen Klli!abeth’.s infant j 
non, was launched here for serv­
ice tietween Newfoundland and! 
the West Indies.
PROMINENT TARGET 
ST. JOHN’.*;, Nhd. (C P )-A t 
torney - general I,esUe Curtis! 
clnim s tha t Jtiveniic delinquents;
nr# operating In Ivro.sd dayjight, 
His house was entered in inid- 
BfleriwKin and severnl nrticles 
were ^Htolea, including a valu.al>!o' 
gold watch. I !
FROZEN BAIT 
ST. JCJHNS, N f l d .  (C P ) - ;  
F ro m ) Idofks of caplin a/lmul,
. three feel square and two inches j
' ^  thick arc  twtng sold as bait to for-
‘ *!(tn tr»wter.s for tho first tim e .'
It's  an  experim ent to  see if cod
wilt Ise a ttra r tfd  to  caplin. Nor^ 
nudly? tho l>:dt for c« l is Kjuid 
«mi tnackerel.
W O R ID W  DE B BLE REA D IN G
"  nM co iP g u D iD iccn riC T VA M E R I C A N  B I B L E  S O C I E T Y
' •
vatlorr, and call upon the n am ej„  . .
nf  th0 116*12-13 fCorner has been going bcar-hunt-of the Lord. - P s a lm  116.12 1 3 . , ^  years, and he always
We can all call u ^ n  the nam e empty-handed. This fall,
of the Lord for help to alaiic, he baggert a 170-
righteously, in love for our fel- jx)und b<'ar and two cubs, worth 
lows, resisting the tem ptation S3') in bountie.s.
NEW HOMES 
WINNIPEG (CP) — A 10-ycar,
hou-sing development 
that has started  at suburban 
Tuxedo will bring 1,600 new 











P is lm s ..............................23:1-6
2 5 . . . . .  .P tx lm s.......................   46:1-11




2 9 . . . . . . 1 .aia h ..............................36:1-10
30..........I sa ia h ............................... 40:1-31
DECEMBER
1 ..........I sa iah ................................66:1-13
. . J e r e m i a h . . . . . .  31:1-9, 23-34
 3...........R om ans..
4 Sunday
L uke .
 6.......... M a t th e w .. . . .
6 . . . . . .  M atthew .........
 7.......... M atthew ..........
 8.......... M atthew ..........
 9.......... M atthew ..........
Yes, faces are different the world over. But hearts have a common 
hunger. For Hope . . .  Life . . .  Truth.
Therefore, expressing the fervor of the citizens and churches of this 
brave, free land, the American Bible Society has sought for 144 years to 
translate and distribute the Scriptures for every nation and tribe.
Many local congregations, directly or thi-ough their denominations, 
arc supporting this vital work. In addition, the suggested readings which 
appear regularly in these advertisements are provided by the American 
Bible Society, and reach you as another contribution of American citizens 
and churches to this important cause.
You see, worldwide Bible reading is the simple, practical expression 
of one of our fundamental convictions: Tho Bible IS  thoBook for Everyone.
Tonight—-at the dinner table or in a quiet moment—^millions of Amer­









1 0 ...........Isaiah 9:27; Galatians 4:1-7
11 U niversal Bibl#
Sunday
M ark............................  12:1-31
1 2 . . . . . . Joh  n ................................  3:1-21
1 3 ...........Jo h n ............................... 11:1-27
1 4 ...........Jo h n ...........................   20:1-31
1 5 ...........R o m a n s .. . ....................  5:1-21
1 6 . . . . . . 1saia h ..............................61:1-11
1 7 . . . . .  Luke 7:18-30; M att. 11:25-30 
18 Sunday
Isa iah   ............... 42:1-13
19.,-.-. . .1  C orinthians............... 13:1-13
20.......... 1 C o rin th ian s ., 16:1-28
2 1 . . . . . . 1  C orinthians 15:35-58
2 2 ......... II  Corinthians 4:7-6:10
2 3 .......... Philippians.....................  3:7-21
2 4 .......... Luke....................................2:1-20
25 Christm as
J o h n . . 1:1-18
AMERICAN BIBLE 
SOCIETY 
New York 22, N. Y,
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A LL . . . 
A LL F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
T h e  C hurch  is the  greatest factor on earth  for 
the building o f cliaracter and  good cltirenship. 
It is a  storehouse o f spiritual values. W illio u t a  
strong C hurch , neither dem ocracy norc iv iliia lion  
can  survive. T h e re  a te  four sound reasons why 
every person should attend  services regularly  and  
support the C hurch . T h e y  a re : ( i)  F o r his 
own take . ( 2 )  F o r  his ch ildren’s sake, ( 3 )  F o r 
the sake o f his com m unity and  nation. (4) F o r 
Ihe sake o f the C hurch  itself, whicli needs h it 
m oral and  m ateria l support. P la n  to  go to 
church  legu lariy  and  le a d  your B ib le  daily .




Richter S treet and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
The Venerable D. S. Catchpole 









(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning P ray er 
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
7:30 p.m .—Evensong 
Church School:
9:30 a.m .—Senior Scholars
11:00 a .m .—.
Beginners and P rim ary
Services are  broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays a t 11 a.m .
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. Elliott H. Birdsall, 
M.A., B.D., M inister 
Dr. Ivan Beadle. 
O rganist and Choir le a d e r  
Services Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.m .
1st • 3rd - 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, NOV, 13, 19G0
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
“Docs Ivove Mean 
Anything?”
7:30 p.m.—
Address by Alice Philip
Senior Girls’ Choir and 
Canadian Girls’ in Training
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter S treet 
(Next to Hlsh School)
REV. E. MARTEN, Minlstiar
SUNDAY, NOV. 13, 1969
9:45 a.ni.—






First M ennonite 
Church of Kelowna
Glenmore Road
Pastor J .  H. Enns, Chairm an
SUNDAY SERVICE
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
(English)
10:45 a .m .—Worship Service 
(English and Germ an)
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
(English and Germ an)
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Post Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV, H CATRANO 
SUNDAY, NOV. 13, 1960 
10:00 a .m .-S u n d ay  School 







“The Church Without Steps”
SUNDAY, NOV. 13, 1900
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Minister:





SUNDAY SCHOOL OPENING 
AluL CLASSES AT 11:00 A.M.
Superintendent:
Jam es S. J . Gibb
































O y n ’t j i t  l>*9. Kililn Ait, Sf,«4ar|. V*
This feature is contributed to  the cause of the  Church by the  following interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
SALVATIOM ARMY
1465 St. Paul St. 
LIEUT. B. DUMEUION
SUNDAY MEETINGS





lloinc l.cagiio Meeting 
(for tvonicn) 
Tue.sday — 2:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of Tho Mother Church, 
The F irst Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston. Moss. 
Bernard Avenue a t Bertram  
SUNDAY, NOV. 13, I960 
Church Service, 11 n.m. 
Le.s.son Sermon Subject: 
“ MORTALS AND 
IMMORTALS”
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m. 




Comer of Stockweil ahd 
Ethel Street 
Pa.stor: Rev. A. J . Sawstsky
SUNDAY, NOV. 13, 1960
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School




ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS 
“ GOD. TIIE SOURCE OF 
ORIGINALITY”





PO 2-331B 1()9:> W1IJ50N AVE.









VV. MO.SS PAINTING 
and DECORATING
PO 2-3578 641 OSPREY AVE.
CIIEZ-LOUIS DINING ROOM 
275 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3133
11. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributor 
Rovallto Petroleum Prtxluets 
PO 2-2910 llf»7 ELLIS ST.
PARKWAY ROYALITE
Jack  Rurton, Mgr.
PO 2-4709 289 HARVEY AVE.
LUCAS CON.S 1 RUCrION 
Custom-Built Homea 
PO 2 2231 697 BAY AVE.
II. C. ISAAK ELECTRICAL 
CONIRACTOR
PO 2-7617 2160 ABERDEEN
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE 
G. E. Aquilon, Les:iee 
C.’)3 HARVEY AVE. I'HONE 2-4910
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plum bing and Healing Contractor 
PO 2-3047 5.58 ROW CiJFFE AVE.
JE:NKINS CARTAGE LTD.
PO 2-2020 1(158 WATER ST.
M. R
PO 2-:j: o5
LOYSr I LECIRICAL 
CONIRACTOR
Plum bing nnd lleatiiif;
nm Gi.ENwoon a v e
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL € 0 .
I ’O 4-4141
B A R N A I I Y  H D .  O K .  M I S S I O N
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
(Perpetually Cared For)
PO 2-4730 3 -  1036 PANDOSY ST.
RUTLAND HARDWARE 
(Mr. R, For.sythe, Prop.)
PO 3-51.37 RUTLAND




LAKE.SHORE RD., R.R. 4, KELOWNA
EVANS BULLDOZING
Bus. P 0  2-7000 Re.s. PO 2-7720
DUNBTER H()AD EAST KELOWNA
T. .1. I AHI.MAN LI D.
P)unll)!ug and Ilentlng
PO 2 3033 2!)'i t PANDOSY KT.
VALLI-Y DAIRY
Armsirotii! Cheese Co-op Asf.n.
P 0  2 2()8i 1097 RICHTER ST.
B U I I . T
on
F A i f  I I
When your lif# it eitoh- 
iislifld on unwovoiinq truit 
In God, Il I* founded on n 




1334 Richter Street 
Rev. G. C. Schnell, i’astor
Sunday Sclwol ___ 9:55 a.m .
Morning Wor-ship . 11:00 a.m .
Evening Servico ..7:30 p.m.






Ifk-,') PR lN C E fjS ST. SO 8-5636
DOBBIN A -SON LID .
Goiirral Contraetors
W ESTBANK
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R ead  T!)o D.uly Couttcr Church Annoq,nccmcnls for Times, of Services an d  Rclipjous Activities.
mu  IT YGUff cyi0i
KDNDAV, NOV. 13, 1960 
9:55 a.m.— Stiiiday Sclitml
11:00 a.m.—
M orning W orsliiji
7 :00  JM11.—
Evangelistic Service
fiprrlnl .Miislu unit no 
Anthem rfoni the elinir.
Evangel
TABERNACLE
MIrt R 'E im iA M
ST. PAUL'S
MISSION ROAD 
Rev. D, M. Perley,
B.A., B.D., MlnlHter 
Mr. Monel 12. North. AsslHtaiil
Organist 
Alra. A. 1*. I’ettypleeo
SUNDAY. NOV. 13, IIKIO
9:30 n.m.--Sunda.v Schuol
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worniitp 
itnd Nur.sery Clruw
Remcmbrmiee Day ,Set vice
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day
Saints
Prie.sthood Mcoting 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Sehool .. 10:30 n.m.
Sacram ent Servico 7:00 p.m 
Meellnga Held In 
Kelowna l.lttio Theatre 
Curner of Dnvle Ave. imd 
nertram  St. Plione P 0  2-89(i3 
VISITORS WELCOME
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I llloek Kiiutii of Pont Office 




EI.I.IS .11 OIJEENSWAY 
Rev. K liiiayfiHhl, it.A., It.O 
Mlnifitcr 
i’liono I’O 2 »014
SUNDAY, NOV, 13, ISCO
9:4.5 -Weleumo tu  Siiniliiy 
Schtio l
Il;a ()-" W erd » "
7:2() -Youtli Servico







Evening G ospel 
S ervice
TUESDAY. NOV. 15 
7:45 ii.m.'- Y.iutli NIglil 
A “ Him”  to 1)0 jihown
THURB., NOV. 17
(l;()0 p.m,. -f’niyer .Mct.-lhlg 
.*m<l l ’.lb!<- I'Uud/
OJ7DAY
' .
m n \m  m em o s
r& OK I  E E IjOWKA PAILY OOURIEK. SAf, II . IM i
AR0 UND.)«T0 W N
M rs. t i .  B roirlel. coavsnor of 
Im m iira tk a  aad C asadinakatioii 
lis ted  tJs.it tb«re will be New CIV 
liciSiMp c«reK «^e» «a Movem- 
ber 14. Tbe Dr. Clia|>tcr
lODE will scrv« cottee after­
wards la  the Willow Inn for the 
new Caaadians. Mrs. 3 .  M c -  
Arihur & M  Mrs. 3 .  Gorttoa otter- 
«4 to assist Mrs. B rortial a t this 
m e m o a y  awl cofiM party.
Mr*. C. P attm aa re p u te d  oa 
the luparCulty shg). This shop 
Is locatad la th t  C isorso Block 
•M  la open Thursday to  Satur-
Mr*. C am p-lllie  petmiea. akk les end to » t"a  to * ch '™ td ^^ en
d*ushl«r-ln- do add up. the very ex c ltog  the regular meeting of
O u e iti of Mr. and
ibaU a i r l a  are  the ir a s Ur-l -j  a t  t e re lar eeti




daughter Sandra and new son 
Iseo t who was born on November 
l i t ,  Mr. Lome E arle  has recenUy 
I been transferred  from  Penticton 
I to Vancouver w here they a re  now 
making their home. Also visiting 
IMr. and Mr*. Campbell E arle  are 
| |£ r t .  E arle 's  brother-in-law and 
{sister Mr. and M rs. W ard Miller 
{from Seattle.
M r. and M rs. Roy Pollard. Mr. 
land  Mrs. M aurice Mcikle and Mr. 
lan d  Mr*. R ichard S tew art J r .  
drova to Penticton last weekend 
to  attend the Penticton Gyro 
jlBSt&lIatloa Ctrmcmies,
M r. and M rs. C. E . M etcalfe 
have returned from  a m otor trip  
I to  the  States. On their way back 
{they to u r ^  through the Koote- 
nay*. and when In Klnnalrd were 
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
IbIsicIL
M r. and M rs. A rthur Jackson 
have returned from  a trip  to the 
coast where Mr. Jackson attended 
[the executive meeting of the 
Union of B.C. MuniclpaUtes in 
{Vancouver as representative of 
I toe interior.
A ion, B rian E rnest, eight 
lundi and three ounces, was 
to M r. and M rs. R ichard E. 
Basham  in G race Hospital Van- 
leouver on October 26. Mrs.
H.
IMS wlU m ean a s X d  I T l
d t e a  of the world b. the form  of j  M cArthur and Mrs. E . Russell.
food and medical aid distributed 
through the United Nation* ChU« 
dren’s Fund it  i* even m ore ex­
citing.
Many parents have said they 
like this idea so much b etter than 
having their children collecting 
a lot of candy for themselves. So
to the public who co-operoted to, tisrtv
make this succes.* possible, a most * Christm aa pa t j .
sincere thanks. This contribution 
by the children will provide nearly 
103,000 glasses of milk or 4,179 
doses of penicillan.
Mr*. R. Knox made a report oa 
the m eeting of the Local Coun 
cil cd Women and then installed 
Mr*. Q. A. Friend at a new mem­
ber of toe chapter. I t was decid­
ed to hold the December meet­
ing of toe O iap ter a t the home 
of M rs. J .  Gordon. This is to be
Regular Dances will commence 
on Saturday, November 12 at 
8:30 p.m . for member* of the 
Scottish Country Dance Club and 
any others interested in  this type 
of dancing. A meeting of the 
executive of the club was held at 
the home of Mr. Peter Ritchie on 
Tuesday, October 25.
I h e  Rutland United Church wUl 
hold a B azaar and Home Baking 
Sale on November 25 a t 1:30 p.m 
a t the Rutland F ire  Hall.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Faih lon’* favorite this fall 
is  the three - piece wool knit 
ensem ble. The clean-cut Jacket 
and trim  sk irt come in  such 
desirable shades as copper, 
ruby, red, spruce green and 
m edium  gray  and a re  team ed
. ,, , .  V iB aiham  la the form er Audrey
to a tweed pullover in  match* Shellev daughter of Mr. and Mrs■Shelley, daughter 
.. .  tone. . . . . .  A G Shelley, B ertram  Street,
An outfit of thi* type la ideal U r ' a n d  M r. B asham  
for travel, for the c o u n ty  and Penticton. At present
for casu tl w a r ,  *lnc* it- . „  B asham  live a t
•is sm artly styled bu t eminently 
practical.





Fashion's Latest Gimmick 
Everyone Is Wearing Them
LONDON (CP) — Trousers, I something lighter, such as 
once the m ark  of the teen-age or chiffon, 
tomboy, now a re  equally toe F or mother*-to-be, trouser* and
Mr*. M ervin Ritchey has recent­
ly  returned from  a months visit 
to  her parents M r. and M rs 
Snowden in York, England, travel­
ling both ways by Jet. D r. and 
M rs. Mervin Ritchey a re  new­
com ers to Kelowna from  Portland 
.Oregon, and D r. M ervin has 
tuBe ope««d chiropratic offices in Kel­
owna.
At a meeting held the evening 
of November the slate of of­
ficers for the University Wo­
m en's Club of Kelot^na was elec­
ted. President, Airs. J . W. KcUy 
vice-president, Mrs. J .  W. J .  O' 
Donnell: secretary, M rs. R. E, 
Bealrsto: treasurer, M rs. W
Greenwood: program  chairman, 
Mrs. R . Dlllabaugh; m em ber­
ship, M rs. A. P . Pettyplece and 
publicity Mrs. Roy Chapman 
The Decem ber meeting to be 
held a t  8 p.m. cn the 14th wlU be 
a social gathering in toe form  of 
a D essert P arty  a t  the home of 
Mrs. Edw ard R. Pelley, 334 Wil­
low Avenue in Kelowna. AU wo­
men universlLf graduates who 
are interested are cordially in­
vited to  Join toe . club.
Members of the Sunday Schools >y{je regular meeting of toe Dr. 
of St. Andrew’s Church collectedly  j  Knox Chapter of the lODE 
the sum of $37.75 a t Hallowe’en, ̂ e t  a t  the home of M rs. R. P . 
This wiil go to aid UNICEF, asUJjgcLean.
wUl the $11.00 collected by the -phe meeting was called to 
local G irl Guides. This Is an ex-L rder by the Regent, M rs. R .  
cellent and worthwhile result of Knox. ’The minutes w ere read  
tJie collecting of pennies and by the secretary, M rs. P . Mc- 
nickles by the sm all people on callum , and business arising 
Hallowe’en. I t Is to  be hoped tVat from the minutes was discussed, 
the children will concentrate on The Bulletin from toe Provin- 
this useful way of helping others, clal Chapter was read. This gave 
-r. „ „  «  X «  J a report on toe scml-annugl
Mrs. Dora BalUle, P a re t R o a d ,  L^eetlng of the Provincial Chap- 
has returned home after a holiday Ugj. beld in West Vancouver on 
spent with her son-in-law findjQgjQ^j. 24. 
daughter, Mr. en d  M rs. Maurice decided to send a  do-
Brown, Vancquver. nation to toe Cariadlan Eskimo
A 4* , - rii.v. Fund for a Community Hall in
A m eeting of the U-Gq-I-Go Clubl . vvocfom Arptle. The Remem-
WINFIELD
W I N F T  E L B  — The r t fu la r
manthly meeting of the Farm er* 
to t i to ls  was held lo toe club 
f o o m  of the Memorial Eall. toer* 
were nine me!nl>erf present SJad 
{weildent Ralph Berry was in the 
chsdf.
A prcsj report refereiic* of tha 
CoMwrunity Plamiteg Area which 
r>i>eared in toe Dally Courier was 
brought ta tho meeting, a fw r 
much discussion oa tW.» m atter, 
the secretary was Instructed to 
write ta toe building inspector for 
the Kelowna regulated area  to ask 
if toe ciuwnunlty planning are* 
has gone into effect and It It In­
cludes Winfield. Olher commuBily 
m atters w ere discussed and fol­
lowing the meeting a social period 
was held.
Mrs. M. Teel has left for Vic­
toria w here .she plans to  spend 
the w inter with her daughter and 
family.
Mrs. W. J .  Coe has reluni«4 
home afte r an extended itay  ift 
toe home of her son and daughter- 
in-law M r. and Mrs. J .  Coe of 
Penticton.
SHEER SOPHISTICATION
hab it of toe sm art hostess.
And a garm ent once relegated 
to  the kitchen has come out in 
sa tin  and gold lam e.
Top designers in  London and 
P a ris  have shown trousers in 
th e ir  collecttons.
Everybody is wearing them —o r 
should be, say  fashion experts of 
the  national press, who have been 
quick to  note th a t trquscrs a re  the 
la te s t and sm artest of the fashion 
gim m icks.
CHIC AND COSIFY 
’Ih e  discrim inating h o s t e s s ,  
th ey  say, should not be without 
a  p a ir  of slim , gold lam e trews 
They are ideal for en terta in ing- 
com fortable, ye t chic.
Another, less obvious, variation 
Is the w lde-trquscrcd effect. So 
lu ll a re  these th a t it  is difficult 
to  distinguish them  from skirts. 
They come in tweeds for the 
country and satin  for evening 
w ear.
Also for evening w ear is the 
pan ts * plus - overskirt idea. The 
la tte r  can be m ade of the same 
m ateria l as the  trousers, o r of
Black tulle is shaped by Jean 
Patou into an evening dress of 
sheer sophistication, ye t one 
that is very wearable for many 
t ^ c s  of formal events.
Jewel-embroidered black lace 
inserts mold the snug-bodice
and a wide band of the lace 
m arks the waist. The asym ­
m etrical hip-line is punctuated 
by a giant Jeweled ribbon rose 
to complete a  p retty  sartorial 
story.
------------------ -------------  _ jgiss B arbara  Gaddes has re-
matchlng tops a ra  racom m eaded u b c  to visit her
as being functional and «l«8ant ^nd M rs. Charles D.
for any tlm a cf day. Gaddes over the long weekend
Probably the newest idea in the jg accom panied by her room- 
trousers trend  is tho « te -p ie e e ^ ^ ^ , je a n  M cFarlane of
outfit w ith built-in blouse. Calgary who Is also attending
TWEED DUNOAHEES UBC.
Even the old tried  and true! Comoy C arrutoers is home
types are  getting a  new !« * •  from  UBC visiting her parents 
Dungarees now a re  being to w e  u r .  and M rs. W. R. Carriitoers 
in heavy tw eed for . cold w eather jQ^g weekend,
or country w ear. •
Women are  told th a t trousers M r. and M rs. J .  A. Thompson 
In such m aterials as velvet or have returned from  a m otor tolp 
long -  legged, to  California. M r. and  Mrs.
" r  Arto*" tn d  ?nd Z l ‘. T " B r S / n ° V ‘s . q « ,  TrancLsco and Palo Alto, a Jca tharines, Ontario. The wedding
l e t  Tot See Pictures
A good figure looks even better Fra cisc  a  -----
In  a pair of well-fitting pants, to u r e d  a r o u n d  toe beauty spots of
whether narrow , bell-bottomed, the M onterey Peninsula before
ankle-lcngth or knee-length. The returning home, 
problem of wide hips can be over- _  Mr
come by a  long tunic o r an  over- M rs. E . M.skirt ■ a n d  M r s .  M aurice Meikle recent-
The only sphere as yet un- ly enjoyed a motor trip  to  the 
touched by the suggestion of coast.
trousers is the office. But Judg- , - r r \ r r T i k i r ‘ ITCAAC
Ing by the mrowlng trend, secre- lN|tRESTING IT tlV lO  
tarles in  slacks m ay yet take 
dictation from men bewildered by H ie power
tho fact th a t everybody in  t h e  Guides and Brownies of Kelowna, 
fam ily w ears tho pants. Glenmore, Okanagan Mission and
'W estbank w ant to  thank the pub­
lic who so generously supported 
their "Hallowe'en for UNICEF*’
OYAMA —• The monthly m eet­
ing of the afternoon guild to  St 
M ary’s Anglican Church was 
the held November 3 a t the home of
| j  .4 xhrnnH Bflvatugiy Duckling of Andcrson’s Mrs. D. Rim m er. Seven mem
M rs. M arguerite Johnson M Tales? One duckling, being bers were present and the Rev,
Kelowna wishes to  announce t h e ] t h e  h o s p i t a l u n l i k e  f \ ty
slunked away. Final- 
out he was a  swan, 
very beautiful and graceful, and
SILARP CHANGE
Tem peratures in southern Al­
geria m ay vary  as m uch as tO 




MtnT peopk ntT*r wtm t» t«t ■ 
««od ml. Th*f l*»* ««4 Iwa
in bed, ............. .
Some Beauty Secrets For 
The Teen Age Tall Girl
“ If I  stand up it  m akes me so! stood u p l"  With th a t In mind, she 
tall ’’ bemoaned a  teen-age girl walked into the restau ran t ^ a u t i -  
who is 5’9" taU a t age 15. Tall fully erect, with her head held 
girls, tune in. Wsh -  and to her amusement,
- . all eyes followed her.
F irst, le t me pass along some This starle t wore the sam e dress 
assurance from tall girls who now and had the sam e hair style on 
glory in their height. “ Tell your poto occasions. The only change^ 
young teen-agers the only time was posture. “ I knew then I  would 
they will mind being ta ller than never slump again," she confided 
average Is In their early teens. In la ter to  the director, 
a couple of years, they’ll like q Ij Is, m ake up your mind never 
iljelng tall.”  slum p again! To get on the
W estern Arctic. The Remem- Perhaps you won’t  believe a  beam , pull up-and-in w ith ab- 
w  rt* naessage from th e L o jd  of tha t promise. Here are domlnal muscles and tuck the
Mrs. W. ^ I m e s  J ^ y d ,  with six-j^ational Chapter of the lODE Uonie comforting i  t  a t  i s 11 c s. buttocks mucles down and under, 
teen m em bers p r« e n t .  'rae  raine,! message, has been Height-age charts reveal tha t Practice walking beautifully . . .
donated by Mrs. W. H. Boyd, was throughout all theL jri^  between 11 and 14 a re  taller turn  on the music and move to the
won by M rs. H. Raby. Plans wcrei ^  ggg^ But gtrains of a  Strauss waltz,
made for the annual tu rkey  raffle. I placed on the cenotaph by m ark  this, by the tim e the boys
Tickets m ay be obtained from Regent, Mrs. R. Knox on ^re  15 and 16, they a re  taller 
any menaber. Proceeds from th iskjpyem ber 11. The E ducatiqnalU gjjjj. After 16, girls do not grow 
go tow ard i^ rchasing  and making Rosem ary King, much taller. Boys grow In height
layettes wWch will be distnbutedLgpQjmd on toe activities of th ^ L m ll  Hieir early tw en ties/ Your 
through toe  Ketowna CouncU I t  was decided to ra te  m ay vary  from  the'Tha novf rriAftnntf Will ne . ♦a!®*''” f  w _____
  , lh*n *r* dull Md lUtltU«
tha d»y. WK«n kiJntji »l«w 
«ut«( and «tceu icid* iU» in ih* 
tjaltm. Diilurbtd rtil, lir»a IcdlRt 
at$d backiche ofttn ieilav. li wii d#n"l 
tetl well at m |hl-il yau i« l ®Jl In lb* 
dsytiE2ie-"U6e PiUta
Than you foal beMtr-ratt battaf— 
work Iwttor. You can do^nd en Oodai 
Kidney PiiU. >*
When Next Ton Boy 
Be Sore To TRY
OYAMA-NEWS
will take place on Thursday No­
vem ber 26 in the Chapel of the 
RCAF Station a t  Saint Sylvestere, 






As You Read To Him
By GABBY CLEVELAND ira ther easily look a t tha iUustra- C O V G rG u W S Q O n  T rG l<  
MYERS, Ph.D. tions while being read  to.
You who have read  to  your own E N U S IS  MOTHEBS DAWSON CREEK. B
child under five or six know An occailonal teacher enlist* A 2,000 - mile trip  by covered
th a t be likes to  look a t  toe  lUus- the voluntary aarvlces of moth-Uragon from  the British Columbia
tratlons of the story or rhyme ers, each m other reading to  ^  Whitehorse in the
a s  you read . Indeed, he first sm all group. n**riv #nded in disaster
Ustcncd while your read , as a I J  "  Iteikklla her
ru le by looking a t pictures as made arrangem ents with the for Mrs. S jlv la  HciKklla, ner
you read  about them . principal to  borrow some good three children and their 16-ycnr
GBEATER INTEREST readers from  tho third Iburth ,iriv,.r Boddie Nannie.
As he looked, w hat you read higher grades to  read  to sm ell
took on m ore m eaning' and In-{groups in  the kindergarten o rj About 20 miles went of hero a 
te rc s t for him  and, as he listen- first grade. car struck the ir wagon. Injured
ed, the pictures grew m ore at- p r o f ITS BOTH PARENTS the driver, who was taken to 
tractive. F o r reading to this For some children in the upper Dawson C r e e k  hospitnl, nnd
young child, you selected books gm dcs who read  poorly In toclr killed one of the two horses. Mrs. 
w ith m any illustrations. own grades, bu t can read  well llelkhlla shot the o ther horse Iw-
'Ihe older this child grew, the from tMoks easy  enough for cause it  had  been seriously In- 
less Im portant the pictures be- young children to listen to, this Jured.
cam e for holding his Interert. could be a profitable experience children, Wendy, 8, Linda,
There cam e a tim e when he f^r j,oth read e r and listener. \  U ch rls , 2\ii, nnd their mother
would listen to stories although often  I have entreated  paren tbL ji escaped serious Injury,
he could see no pictures. to Induce the child, who a t  eight 4i,« car comlnn ’’
PR EPA RED  TO LISTEN or ten la a poor reader, to  read i , ]  i» e E n a  “ n m r tol̂ ^
’The chUd read  to f  ^  « very young child. ? ^ d l e  ?o S  o v ir  anVl that’s
5« ?« .rten “o ?  first w a d ^  Is 5 r^  ANSWERING PARENT®* the la s t I rem em ber until I came
t^ l l r te n  caaeriv  to  storied QUESttONS to. s t a n d i n g  by the wagon,
r  I t e a c h e r  Yet ono dis- Q- We can’t  see why our son, noddle was thrown out nnd one
Irfjin tL !?  children h a le  when «ve. la so selfish. We try  to se tL f  the horses fell on top of him.
read to  fn  erouns 1.  th d r  InabU-Wm a good exam ple of unself- Wo couldn’t  find him  a t first
i t v  ru?e f s e e  the idctT^^^ land then It took five people to
OftcS the teacher pauses and At any time his dad or I  w o ^ d U u  the horse off him . ’
holds up the open book for the without deaaorl so he nvoPO V ER
-w L X J/ 4„ «h« llliiitrntlons have a second. WINTER OTMrov*.H.
A rtlirlv was reiw rtcd In the A. Your unselfishness when hej Because of the accident Mrs. 
o T  receiving end make* Hrtkklla plans to  spend tho
l i r e t e *  In 958 by D̂ ^̂  ̂ " ’W® «>«• winter here, ■»'- ‘t -
enUtlcd “ K indergarten Children’s you being unselfish to  other per- fam ily will c 
Bpontaneoua Resiwnscs to S t o r y -  >ons. jtrek  In the spring
hooks Read by 'rcachcra ," —------------------- —— —  ---------
PEACHLAND — A very quiet 
wedding was solemnized at the 
United Church m anse on Mon­
day, November 7, when Miss 
Clara Mattson of Westbank, and 
Mr. Albert Nolan, also of West­
bank, form erly of Winfield, ex­
changed m arriage vows, with 
tho Rev. C. A. W arren officiat­
ing. Attending the couple were 
Mr. S. H. Nolan of Westbank and 
Mrs. W. D. M iller of Peachland 
M r. nnd M rs. Nolan will con­
tinue to make the ir homo In 
Wcstbank.
W alter Morsh, TVcpanler, has 
left for Proctor to spend the win­
ter months with his mother and 
sister, M rs. P au l Munch.
Verne nnd W arren Cousins 
hnve returned from  a hunting 
trip  In the Kootenay district. 
Tlvey cam e home with one elk 
bagged by W arren.
then he came" into his own and 
was happy.
Girls, you won’t  find out that 
you are  beautiful and graceful. If 
you get an  inferiority complex 
about your height. A wise grand­
m other gave her ta li grand­
daughter a needed lift by suggest- 
There,has been a change in theling  tha t she .say to herself . . . 
L ibrary  Board Room since last "Somebody loves m e. I ’m  beautl- 
wcek. Some of the pictures have ful, and I’ve got a secre t!’’ Hold 
been moved Into the m ain library  tha t bump of self-esteem on the 
and seven very brilliant flower top of your head very high! You 
pictures by Nancy Bakewell have are  a swan, not an Ugly Duckling. 
Dcen put up In their places. I had T ry and experim ent. For one 
described the three artists as full week, ac t the p a rt of a tall 
students from the Vancouver beauty. Think of yourself as belr,g 
School of A rt bu t now I learil ^ tall, willowy model in the mak- 
th a t Mrs. Nancy Bakewell has i^g, git, stand, walk, and move ns 
been a  well known a rtis t for h  being tall were the very nicest 
m any years and has a  grown-up Ujjjng tha t could have happened to 
fam ily as well. I t  Is a wonderful
thought tha t of all the arts paint- confided that
ing seems to stay with us up to , . ^  exciting dif-
dlsM vered they ^  jjj, cyc-opcning Incl-
J i  retlrJd  Lioto this adl brought It to her attention.
} o „  c . n  0 " «  » “ <> “
Dlstribnted By
R O T H 'S  D A IR Y
Phono 2150






president, was in the chair.
Minutes and financial report 
were read  and adopted, then it 
was decided to  procure further 
sam ples of m ateria l for covering 
the kneelers. F inal plans were 
made for the Christm as bazaar 
to be held on November 24 in  the 
Oyama Community Hall.
P lans were m ade for a card 
party  to be held a t the rectory on 
December 9. Tea was served by 
the hostess then an interesting 
talk on the “History of Commun­
ism " was given by the Rev. 
Jackson, based on a book by 
K arl M arx, this was followed by 
a discussion by the members. 
The next meeting will bo held a t 
the rectory  on November 30.
for perfect results call
Phone 
PO 2-2883
p o l l w s  I  ■ IS T U D IO
' 551 B ernard  Ave
T cSU i S C a ll  ^
I  IS bI
GREAT PORT
Rotterdam , crushed by G er 
m an bombs In tho Second World 
War, now is Euroj^e’s busiest 
port with more than 20,000 ves 
eel arrivals each year.
V A brush andU cstourant In a tired, Indifferent
posture -  and she didn’t  rate asom e paint and a new vista may 
open for you
WIFE PRESERVERS
b s   
FINDINGS O F STUDY
N um ber of children studied: 
8.500, Findings: The m ost noted 
spontaneous te«iK>asc was the 
desire to  look a t  the book read, 
c ip ed a lly  the pictures In it. This 
squares with common sense and 
your own observations.
From  liiformatirtu I have gatli-1 
ered  firsthand and from scatter­
ed rcfiorls here nnd tliere, I 
conclude th a t reading to children 
in group* from  the n m icry  school 
up IhtouKh the guide.*, even in 
high GClKwl. Is g re ttly  on the !n- 
crease in recent year*. You and 
1 see big iwssibte values from] 
th ii practice.
As 1 httvi* »«dd In tiiiu columnj 
ticfore. reading to children In thcj 
nursery schvwl. kindergarten and 
prim arv gri»dt*» coulil be inadej 
inud i mor# effective If o f ttn 'th e  
group contalnr'd an rrmre than! 
lour or flv* rhlWrcav who could |
SALLY'S SALLIES
w * .  D w  r r t n v
Tho group started  out from 
Anahim Lake, B.C., nlrout 320 
milea southwe.nt of here, last 
June, but stopped for a month nt 
Williams Lake on the H art High­
way while one of the children 
had an operation.
“ I rode In the stam pede white 
I  was there ," said Mrs, llcik- 
klla,
A coniidentiou* mi>llt«r, she Is 
proud of the fact tha t Wendv 
and Linda have kept up with 
their studies by corresjwndenco. 
“They study their l<S'«ons wlille 
they’re  riding the horses or til­
ting In the wotfon, nnd then wo 
»top for » co\i|ile of day.H while 
they complete their lei.son*!.’’
Mrs. Helkkiln said ttm family 
will s ta rt up the Alaska highway 
in spring with three wagon* nnd 
about IS b®®d of horses b«cauiie og>; 
“horcea are  quite a bit cheaper 
here than they a re  down below,«"
A rt classes a re  being held 
every Monday evening In tho 
Municipal Hall, for adults. Tliese 
classes arc not being held through 
toe night school. M rs. George 
Smith is tho instructor nnd ariy 
adult Interc.sted In painting will 
bo wclcomo to Join tho class.
LA.A. TO LEGION MEETING
Committees w ere set up to look 
after various activities in the 
near fvdure, nt a well attended 
meeting of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to tho Canadian Legion, Branch 
69. held nt tho homo of Mrs 
Howard Sismey,
Mrs. J . Davies will convene a 
“Christmaa Go<Klie’’ bake flnle 
on Friday, D ecem ber 16, with 
Mrs. A. Coldhnm and Mrs. H. 
•Sismey to assist.
Representatives to act on the 
Community Christman Tree com- 
niiltof' nro MiMs M, Coldhnm and 
Mr.s. H. Sismey, with Mrs. C. W. 
Aitkens nti an nlttirnnte. A sum 
of money was also voted for tliis 
project.
Arrangem ents were made for 
refre.'ihments to be provided a t 
the social evening in the I*:gion 
llnil on November 11.
Mr.‘i. J . 11. Binckey nnd Mrs. 
W. McLean of We.stbnnk were 
welcome vl.sitors to the meeting. 
Three new member.n, who will be 
Inltluted nt the next meeting,, 
were also pre.seiit.
l*'or the w inter months the 
meetings will be held on the after ; 
noon of liie tliird Friday of the 
month, in the la*glon Hall, willi 




The next day a director said lo 
her, “You would be lovely if you
SWwlchaa thovM b« wrsppad 
tndtvlrfjiaily la pr«v«n» mtxlng «f 
(Wen frem tha vawW# fllllaa*.
Take (he Work Out of 
Wash Day . . . Go To
K elowna SPKED WASH
FKEi:
' SO A P
During Nov.
, , . . I t 's  the
easy, economical 
way to  <lo your huin'lry. 
Next to Supcr-Vahi
SO RE M U S C L E S ?
Us@ "G rease Free"  
O L Y M P E N E  
L in im e n t  I
A- Olympeno glv** vou fo«t r«- 
llot from »oro nturtlor.
A  Conlolnt no ofon*® a n d  
laovtr a  t r o h  clean  (egiina.
A Olytnpen# Ih* ontitep llc  llnl- 
m«nt, It to t! octina rtliel 
tor c u t  •, burnt tlroln i, 
bruliet. l i t  o n lltsp llc  proper- 
lla t prot«cl oflalntt Infection.
f(  Olywpen* —■ ot«fl bv leorlino 
a lh U le t ond In Olympic Irlnlt.
Avoilabf* of 
D rug C o u n ttn
0*t t h •  (amlly 
•It* unbxahebi*  
b e lli*  e l  Olym*- 
•n *  ledayi
Falrbanks-Morse
“A N am e To Remember When 
You Want The Best”
See Us Now For Your
HOME 
WATER SYSTEM
Complete Units Priced From
1 2 9 .5 0  and up
BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCES - TV - RADIO
“Where You Arc Guaranteed 
A Better Deal”
on the Belgo Road 
Phone PO 5-5037
S I
IM P iR D m  S A N K
O F  C A N A D A
Condensed 86lh Annual Statement 
October 31, I960
NOnWAY TAI.ENT
B lu e t! it* opening In 1910. the 
N o r v v c g ia n  In stitu te  of Terhnol-
iK f. g r n d u .' i t c d  (5,.100 c n g i -  
r.ccrt* and m oic than 760 archL 
t r e t * .
LADIES' AFTERNOON
BOWLING LEAGUE
Starting Tucs., Nov. 16th -  1:30 p.m.
SKVEIIAI. TEAMS AUK IlEGISTKRED, .TOIN NOWl
KELOWNA BOWLADROME
A89BTS
C aih  raiourcet. .........................................
Securlllet and ca ll lo a n t....................................
Tolol quick oii«li ...................................
l e a n t .........................................................................
M.H.A. m o r tg o o * !. .   ............. .........................
Bank prem li*!.........................................
l« ll* r t of crodll ond oilier o i t e l t , : i i : :
UA0ILI1IIS
D e p o ilit . ; : :  1   ..............................................
le t le r t  o f  cradlt and other llo b llllle i. .  i .
Tolol llob lllllei to  Ih* p u b lic ................. I . .
C ap ita l, r*it ond  undivided p ro flli. i 1 : .
btatimint o r  iarhinos
f fo n n  ofler  moklna Ironrfert to  Inner r* ie iv« t
and ofler  Intom* Id e e t  $ 9 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ..........
P Iv ld en d i .......................... ......................
Undivided profilt brouQhl fo rw o rd . :  s ! . . . .
Tramfer lo  ret* octow nl. . . : .  




















r ~  1,01*9,42*9
STATiMINT or BIST
eo lan c*  O rlfiber 3 1 , 1 9 3 9  . : : ........... ....
Irnnitnr from ondlvlifnd profltr. 
Premium on ropllril tlork ftilrinlpllont. 
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PintlderrI
It. W. tllOMiOM,
G eneral M nnoger
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BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
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H£ LED A PARADE 
ON-HORSEBACK 
WHEN HE WAS 107
THE OLD HOME TOWN
r l S E I E - G H A M - A F T H R  
T H R V W r  U P  T H A T  
S i t - L Y  O L D  STO V E"  
yYOU W O /'ir  H A V E  ROOM J >
Bv Stanley
h
s n w i ^ *  11-
HUBERT By Winger!
" • y
THESE STORES OPEN FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING CON­





Shop Early in th e  W eek  
and Save w ith  Our
M O N D A Y
Yard Goods Dept
Open All Day Monday
w w
w ith the values 
you find advertised in
The Daily Courier
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r i t Y ! ‘T tiq i:o T E
11- 12.
Ilcrc’i  iHUY to wo.fk tli
BARR & ANDERSOM^PECiAL! 
M o n d a y  O n l y !
G E N E R A L # E L E C T R IC
E V E N -F L O W "  S T E A M  I R O N
Alakes A ll Ironing Easier
Easy to  fill, easy to  empty, 
steam  or dry  a t a flick of a 
button. “Visualizer’’ fabric dial, 
convenient new cord lift, allows 
you to iron right or left handed.
Even-Flow system  gives twice as 
much steam  as ordinary makes.
WOOLLENS A O S
56". wide. Keg. 5 .9 5 ____ . . . . . . . . . . .  Special
WOOLLENS Q Q C
56" wide. Reg. 5.13 ...........................  Special v » Y J
CHINCHILLA Coating Material. f t  f t f t
56” wide. Reg. 3 .9 5 ..............................Special
NYLON FLEECE «  f t r -




Sub standards dependable sheets 
sizes 72 x 100, each ....................
Pillow Slips
Lovely patterns em broidered on long w earing |  a q  
cotton. Reg. 1.98. S p e c ia l..............................  •
TOWELS -  Large sizes of 22 x 44 
te rry  cloth towels, each ........................... 1.00
$ ^ 5.88
Large 12-in. square FAMILY SIZE FRY FA N  A A  A  A  
Model 1 S6. Regular $29.95. MONDAY ONLY L L m W
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. (INTERIOR) LTD. Phone PO 2-3039
“The Business That Quality and Service Built”
Ankle Socks
Soft cotton and nylon. 
Reg. 2 prs. 98c.
2 prs. 69^
Nylon Slips
Sizes 32 to 40 specially 
priced for Monday only'
Save On Shoes!
Men’s Loafers 
Black or brown loafers with durable, 
long wearing neolite soles and r  q o  
heels. Sizes .6 to 1 1 ...................
Young Ladles* QUEEN ANNE HEELS
. . . Black leather, pink edge and 
bow front. B and AA Widths. Sizes 
4 to 10.
Reg. 4.95. S p e c ia l______ 2.95
Ban
Cardigans and pullovers in a 
sizes. Reg. price 4.95 to 6.95.
1 .49  
Lon Sweaters
Women’s Briefs
Sizes S., M., L in 
assorted colors. 3 pr. for 1.00
Boys’ lined
Corduroy Trousers
Heavy, warm , long wearing trousers in color* 
of grey, royal blue and Lodea green, f t  f t f t
Monday Special . . . . _____      A . # 0
Men’s
Sport Shirts
Brand name quality with 
long sleeves, sanforized 
with perm anent stay 
collars. Plains, stripes 
and plald.s in sizes S., M.,
L. nnd XL. Over 2()0 to 
choose from. llcg. 3.95 
to 7.95. Special
2 .4 9  to  5 .9 5
Men’s White Shirts
No-Iron dross shirts with 
convert cuffs, w ear with 
button.s or cuff links.
Sanforized broadcloth in 
sizes 1414 to  I 6I2. Reg.
4.95. Monday Special —
3 .6 9  
M ezzan in e Floor
Ladies’ Ilouscdrcsscs
A large selection of gay colored designed 
dresses in cottons, drip dry  and arncls for 
wear around tho house. Sizes 10 to  52 and 141i 
and 241--2. Priced specially for Monday.
Reg. 3.98. Q 1 Q 
S p e c ia l » O
Reg. 4.98.







wide selection of shades and 
Now yours for  .......... ......... 20%  OFF
Ladles’ DUSTERS — Pique and polished cot­
tons in lovely patterns. Complete size range. 
Reg. 3.98 to  6.98. Q 1 Q  C C fl
Monday Special .................0 » I 0
'  TABLE OF ODDMENTS — Includes T-shirts, Boys’ and 
girls’ pyjam as, blouses, g irls’ jeans .overalls, etc.
Monday Special ................. ............................... .
TABLE OF ODDMENTS — Girls’ dresses, sizes 2 to  10, 






DOWNTOWN KELOWNA . . . WHERE YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER 
“B ig Enough To Serve You . . .  Sm all Enough To Know You”
MONDAY ONLY
at Town & Country Children's Wear
For the Girls! 
"HOULDING" KNIT
SWEATERS
Tl»e.sc' .«iwenter.s a re  m ade of higli lailk 
orlou for utmo-'it w nrm tli and com fort. 
G unrnntccd vva:,liable. D rip dry. .Sizes 0 
lo 14,
MONDAY ONLY
1 0 % OFF
A X V I) I. n A A X It
Il I, O ,N (I I 1: I, I. O IV
One letter f.iniplv .•liunds tor lii llitri sam ple A Is used
for tiu; tiu ce  1..-“, !et (lie ts;,o r)':., ete Suipic iettera, a|'0;)tror4u*S, 
the Icnglii (Mid f e . i l o . i i i o i i  o l  d u i  w o t d i  all tunta. Kiu-ii day thr 
cotle IcUcjs arc diifcrcnt.
A I'rito israra  Ouotailoa
X Q ( ' . D 7. Y P H H , ( ' H O P  1 P
K II tr D !v Q tl C J I II 1 K C I
D K () (! (• tv U Iv U I* (• l> u  K N V li I!
V r v t r H l a y ’s  f r T p t o f m n f r :  c t V E  T H Y  T H O U r . f J I T ;  X O  ' n " > \ ( ; u p




I n c h u liD g  th  t?ii, hat;;, lie ;;, l)lun.s(«;j, e t c .
Special 98c; 1.98 and 2 .9 8
Ih ' E a r ly  F o r  (Sood S r lc r t lo u l





TAM '0 ' SHANTER
T-SHIRTS
Made of finest quality com ber yorns for 
durabio w ear. Guaranteed WBHhablo. 
Sizes G to 14.
MONDAY ONLY
MANY EARLY-WEEK "IN STORE'
FOOD SPECIALS AWAIT OU -  LOOK FOR THEM
Town & Country
Childrens Wear
( a j n l
KACII PIE(’F, COSTS ’ 
YOU ONLY Ic  
with ('.it'll tea (iolltir.*! ; 
<ir nioie y»iu fipcnd, 
conditional Unit tho pm'chas<» 
ifi inmlo In miy one order , « •
SH OPS CAPRI F.NT1':R o u r  $10,(1,00.00 o r  a n d  PRI7K c o n t e s t
l- 'M ity  farm am! ■rentrst rn lfs  aviiilalile i io n r 'S tf l t*  -
UNBEATEN CUBS TAKE FIFTH
Tun Wong Has Turn In Limelight
TCH WONG COACH DAVE SPABKOW
_ s
l i l l t
i P i S t i W
Cubs 39, Red D evils 14
Tun Wong, a snappy little  China clipper, had a turn 
in the limelight Friday and as a result will probably bej 
listed in coach Dave Sparrow’s book of top halfbacks.
Wong, a shy but fearless young lad, ran across withj 
two big touchdowns in leading his Kelowna Cubs to a;, 
resounding 30-14 trium ph over a lack-lustre Kamloops | 
High School troop. |
The win assured K elowna of a t least a tie  i> * first 
w hen a ll is wound up in the smooth-running Okanagan 
High School Football league.
The unbeaten Cubs m eet Vernon Panthers next 
Saturday in the final game and a victory w ill give them  
an OHSFL championship, first in history.
TITLE IN SIGHT
Sparrow, who made good use of his second string 
Friday, will be pressing hard for his sixth straight win  
and the league title.
Vernon is favored as the only team in the four-team  
loop that could g ive the Cubs a hard time.
W hen they m et K elowna last tim e they held a lead  
until on ly a few  m inutes before the game ended.
Com m enting on Friday’s triumph coach Sparrow saidj 
h e used his second line considerably in order to keep  
his first string in tip-top shape for the Vernon game.
‘T w as quite impressed w ith  Wong and you’ll seci 
a lot more of him  in the future," said Sparrow-. j
WONG STARTS IT
Wong, a slender built student, got the Cub’s first 
touchdown and ran some 55 yards from an interception  
to end the scoring in the dying m inutes.
O ther K elowna touchdown’s came from  big Gerry 
Robertson, end Butch Lima and h a lfb a c k  W ayne Cooper.
W endel Beblow was lop man for Kamloops, scoring  
both touchdowns. In the final quarter Beblow  w as taken  
from the field on a stretcher after being involved in a 
rough collision. His condition wjvs later reported to be 
"very good”.
I The Cubs gained a 12-0 lead in the first stanza on
touchdowns by Wong and Robertson.
Lim a took a pass from Klingspon in the second quar  
ter to boost the tally to 18-0 and Cooper w ent in for hU 
big six  to g ive the Orchard City team a 24-0 halftim i 
lead.
Third quarter saw the northerners’ first tally  w hen  
Beblow took a pass from Brian W allace to score.
Both squads hung on tightly until the fourth quarter 
when Beblow  came through again for his second touch­
down.
B.C. Lions’ General Manager, Herb Capoz&l, in tha 
city for a v isit, said he w as ‘‘very im p ress^” w ith the  
type of football being played in the league.
“In tim e I’d like to see a team from this league play  
at the coast”, Capozzi said.
I Capozzi credited m em bers of the various high schools,,- 
• and organizations sponsoring the team s for their work 
in setting up the league.
B t r r a i  l im a G E E SY  ROBERTSON
Teddies Dump UBC Gals 
i-Two Games Set Tonight
Packers Fail to Show Lustre 
As Hustling Chiefs Win 11-6
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS ED I10R
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VEES WIN 10-2
Jump From Third To First 
Too Much For Vernon
. Kelowna’s champion Teddy 
D ears pulled a big one out of the 
h a t  F riday  when they knocked 
dow n the U.B.C. Thunderettes 
S9-28 in a tightly fought contest 
■at Kelowna’s High School Gym.
* Teddies and Thunderettes play­
ed  zone defense which resulted in 
th e  low scoring m atch. The locals 
concentrated on tying up Diane 
B each and B arbara  Bengough, 
big guns for tho U.B.C. quin­
te tte .
* The Senior “ A” squad scored 
the first basket, but that was the 
only tim e they held the lead as 
M arg Fielder, Anita S tew art and 
B ina Brown put on a display of 
long-shooting that moved the 
Teddies out in front to stay.
They held an 18-10 half tim e 
lead  nnd increased it in the 
second half to win 39-28.
Coach Bob Hall of the Teddies 
declared: “ Without a  doubt the 
J.B.C. Girls were tired  . . . to- 
.norrow night will be different, 
we’E have our work cut out for 
us” . M earnie Sum m ers, Thun- 
dcrette Coach expressed the same 
sentiments and prom ised Teddies 
a  much-tougher test.
IN TONIGHTS ACTION
Teddies and ’Thunderettes meet 
in the opener a t  7:30 with Royal- 
itcs against the southern all-stars 
a t 9 o’clock. Both gam es arc  in 
the High School Giynasium. 
Sum m ary: Teddies: F ielder 13, 
Brown 12, Stew art 10, Mckay 2, 
Fowles 2, Yussep, Purcello, John­
son, Pinske. Total 39. U.B.C. Rob 
crtson 2, Whidden G, Bengough 4, 
Lcitncr 4, Beach 3, Lindsey, 
Dairon, W alker 1, Studds 4. Total 
28.
PENTICTON (CP)—Vernon C a-|tie  the score a t 12:04 a s  Davidson 
nadians found the jum p from !scored during a scram ble, 
third to  first place too much to
accomplish in one day and went 
down to their w orst defeat of the 
season, 10-2 before the high-flying 
Penticton Vs a t Penticton before 
1,350 fans.
The Canadians, who earlier in 
the day  shutout Kamloops 2-0 a t 
Vernon, finished Friday where 
they started—in th ird  place four 
points off the pace set by Vs
The Vs cam e out fast and took 
a 3-1 lead  in the firs t p e r i^ ,  re­
peated the perform ance in the 
second and added four unanswer­
ed goals in the final 20 minutes.
BGV/IING RESULTS
; MIXED 9-11 P.M. I.EAGUE 
! Women’s High Single
B abs Glover --------  - .......... - 230
M en’s High Single
J im  Vint ...........................   320
Women’s High Triple
Doreen Johnson  .............  555
Men’s High Triple
J im  Vint ...........      861
Team  High Single
Kay-V’s .............. - ...................... 1002
Team  High Triple
Kay-V’s — -...................    2843
Women’s High Average
ELsie Drew  ........................   197
Men’s High Average
Lloyd Duggan ......- ................. 217
"300”  Club
J im  Vint .........................     320
Team  Standings
Chain Gang ...............................18
Home Drews ......................... —  15
Pushover.*! ----------------------------- 15
Rconoo:»ls ............................  15
21g-7.ag.<!  ................    14
W E D N E SD A Y  7 P.M. MIXED 
Women's High Single
Je a n  Loyst , —  - ------ 258
Men’s High Single
George Hcnder.scn --------------  285
Women’s High Triple
M arge Lcler . --------  / ........  649
High Triple
l in o r  Hockey 
Loop To Hold 
City Drive
Kelowna Minor Hokey Associa­
tion will cover all points of the 
city Wednesday night in an all- 
out m em bership drive.
Parents of boys in the local 
league arc  asked to assist in the 
drive by turning out a t Memorial 
Arena a t 6 p.m.
Any other persons with cars 
are  also asked to lend a  hand 
by being a t the arena.
BUD BLOOMS
V eteran Buddy Evans was the 
big m an in Penticton’s assualt 
against Vernon. He scored four 
goals. W arren Hicks counted two 
and Ralph Boychuk, Walt Pea- 
cosh, Don Slater and Red Boscha 
one each.
A rt Davidson and Alev Kashuba 
replied for Vernon.
Boychuk opened the scoring for 
the Vs three minutes into the 
game, but Vernon came back to
Evans put Penticton ahead to 
stay a minute later and added 
his second with just seconds re­
maining in the period.
Hicks, with two, and Evans 
with his third of the night ac­
counted for Penticton’s scoring 
in the second. Kashuba notched 
his tally for Canadians.
TURN INTO ROUT
The Vs held no m ercy on the 
Canadians and turned the game 
into a rout in the final 20 minutes 
with Evans, Peacosh, Slater and 
Boscha scoring in th a t order to  
close out the goal-getting.
Vs outshot the Canadians 55-34 
and took five of the 11 penalties 
Kashuba and Boscha were given 
m ajors for fighting during the 
game.
By CHARLES E . GIORDANO 
(Courier Sports Editor)
KAMLOOPS 11, KELOWNA 6
iss an nmatctm.
'The “ rod tajie” involved in hav- 
ling Anderson put back to ama- 
|teur status takes tim e and costs 
There are  tim es when a sports about $130. 
w riter m ust boost his hometown
team  and it should be often de­
pending on the circum stances.
But there a re  also tim es when 
he m ust be a little nasty. Such 
is the case here.
Kelowna P ackers lost 11-6 to 
the Kamloops Chiefs F riday  night 
and the only consolation we can 
offer to this is  the fact they were 
missing two strong men—Bill 
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Edmonton's Frozen Field 
Could Change Strategy
Saturday—Public skating 1-3 
p.m .; 8 to 10 p.m.
Sunday — Public skating 3:30 
p.m . to 5 p.m .; 8 to 10 p.m. (No 
children Sunday night.)
Monday—Public skating 3 to 
p.m.
Smoke Eaters Welcome Back 
Nelson With 11-4 Smashing
NELSON (CP) — T rail Smoke 
E aters welcomed Nelson Maple 




tcm ational Hockey League F ri 
day night, whipping them  11-4 
before 750 fans.
I t was the fourth straight loss 
for the Leafs and the fourth 
straight victory for Trail, which 
will represent Canada in the 
world hockey championships next 
spring in Switzerland. The Smoke 
E aters have yet to lose and the 
Leafs have yet to win in league 
play this season.
Men’s
Vic lip p  ............... 690
Team  Hieh SIhbIo
Skook-ums ............   - 1192
Team  High Triple
Skook-ums .............- - - 2927
Women’s lllgh  Average
Dwila Houchin - -------     190
M arge Leler - -   180
Men’s H ish Average
Joe  Fi.shor .. .. . ■ ------- 204
Team Standings
Aces   .................................... 23
Kk(wk-uins ...........................  20
R urnninneis ------- -
Bowliidrone:! — ......  - .....
LADIES’ I.I'/AGUE 
Women’s High Single
Je a n  D errard ............  - 308
Women’s High Triple 
Shirley MeCtelland —  703
Team  IIIeIi Kiiigle 
Tljc J in x ’s 935
Team  Hlfih Triple 
The J in x ’s 2039
Women’s High Average
Joyce Ro/ell . -   202
“ .100”  iJuh
Je a n  O ennrd  ................  308
Team KtamUnff
E ager D envers' .........- ■
Uoliimj Pins   - —
'Die J in x ’s  ----
Hit nnd Mr.s. -------------
Ijmleeliied '  ̂ ........... .
The Mount!*-;!
t h e  t h u e i
EDMONTON (CP) — A frozen 
gridiron may force n shift in 
.strategy wlion Edmonton Eski­
mos mvd Winnipeg Blue Boml>ers 
meet today in tlic flr.st game of 
the Western Interprovincinl Foot- 
l)!ill Union finals.
'Ibe forecast calls for n tem p­
erature of !»l)0!it 2.5 tl e g r  c c s, 
cloudy sky nnd little wind for the 
2:05 p.m. MST kickoff.
Winnipeg conch Bud G rant said 
on the eve of the gam e that the 
field conditions would make It 
jnece.s.siiry for tlie Boinliers to
straight league championship.
He .said he left halfback Carver 
Shannon In Winnipeg in favor of 
rookie Ray Jauch and picked end 
Cece Lulnlng over Ron Mend- 
more, who would have trouble on 
a hard , slippery field. G rant said.
He expected tlmt Edmonton 
quarterback Jackie P arker would 
be ham pered to some extent by 
the field conditions but added 
th a t P arker can move better on 
a frozen field than most other 
players.
NO HUSTLE
Other than  that the Packers 
failed to display the hustle, the 
color and the polish we’ve seen 
them  with in previous gam es this 
season.
W hether they ju st couldn’t 
click or were out-hustled is an­
other question.
They skated lazily around last 
night for a t  least one whole per­
iod while Kamloops went to town 
banging in goal a fte r goal until 
they had racked up an  11-6 score.
We’ll go even further and say 
the Packers were lacking badly 
on defence but by the sam e token 
the forwards were not too much 
to cheer a t, particularly  in the 
opening period when the north­
erners banged in five fast goals.
We sympathize with the Pack­
ers on their m any problems in 
getting started  this season but 
the fans will only take so much.
We can tru ly  say it was the 
first such poor perform ance this 
season and le t’s hope it’s the 
last. The ability is there, it’s just 
a m atter of putting it  to work.
O H EFS IN SECOND
The result of F riday night’s 
contest moved Kamloops into sole 
possession of second place, two 
points behind Penticton Vees and 
two ahead of Vernon.
The Chiefs held a 5-2 m argin 
a t the end of the first, stretched 
it to 8-3 in the second and split 
six goals with the P ackers in the 
final 20 minutes.
The result also gave Kamloops 
an even split in two games play­
ed Friday. In an afternoon m atch 
a t Vernon they lost 2-0.
Hustling Bob Gannon paced 
Chiefs with five goals, Rex Tbr- 
ple and F red  Gabor added two 
each and singles came from  
Larry Berg and Harley Hodgson.
For Packers it  w as Bill Jones 
and F rank  Hoskins with two each 
and one by Nick Bulach and Mike 
Durban.
Gannon and ’Purple went to  
town in the first to give Chiefs a 
5-0 lead by 114:06. Bulach and 
Jones cam e back for Kelowna 




too tlittle and much
7'r'ichnngi; the type of attack that 
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SASKATOON (C P ) - S a s k a  
tnun H illtop!, a povverftil gi'O'ip »>f 
junior football p laytns hun.gry for 
a record third <‘onaecutive Cana­
dian chim iolonship , won the We:: 
tern tid e  Friday vvlth a 2.3 0 v ie  
to iy  over  C algary Mount R oyal 
Cougar;:.
T'tie w ill travel c.ast
n e x t w eekend to defend their I
Cnn.'uiian tid e  agalu'.t tin' wlnnerj 
of the W hal'dr. Ont. - M ontreal
MontitiM* fier!e;i,
Coujiiir,!, a (ir.’it -  year  team
plaiiui'd w ith injurie;:, didn't ;dlow 
too m uch t’ow er in tlie Midilcn- 
death gam o iH'fore 4.(M>4) faivf.
II n I f b ii <' k C eorge Wre.f;»k. 
4'.;tl.}n.mu'd ttie nue.l vidtnul plnyt'r in 
hlie yi n Itoita - H .e.kideliewan
11.'it’d I ue, ;;e(ired tw o toui.-lulowil*..
USING VETERAN MILKS
E.sklmns c o n e  h Engle Keys 
plnnncd to put aging Ilollle Miles 
nt otfcn.slvo half (or the fir ‘ 
time this year. He would roplnce 
ImUback joc-Bol) Smith who is 
out with n .strep tluont.
'n ie re  is only a remote elinnce 
of fullback Normio Kwong grd- 
tlng into the lineup. He suffered 
bndsed ribs In tho semi - finals 
ngniiist Calgary. His probable re ­
placem ent is J im  Shipkn.
Both conche:! wero exia'ctcd to 
let the players decide wlvether 
they will w ear rcgtilnllon cleat.s 
.sneaker.s.
VERNON (C P )-G oals by vet- 
ern Frank King nnd playlng- 
coach Odie Lowe nnd vetran  Hal 
Gordon's stellar netmindlng guid 
ed Vernon Canadians to n 2-0 
Okanagan Senior Hockey I.«aguc 
victory over Kamloops Chiefs bC' 
fore more than 1,000 fans here 
Friday afternoon.
The result, before the largest 
OSHL crowd here this season 
moved Vernon into a second 
place tie with the Chiefs in the 
league standings, two point.s be­
hind Penticton.
BARE DOUn'i.EHEADER
It wn.s the first of two gnme.s 
Friday for each team , n rarity  in 
hockey. Vernon meets the league 
lending V.s nt Penticton nnd K am ­
loops travels to Kelowna to tangle 
with the tail-end Puckers.
The shutout for Gordon, who 
.stopped 16 drlve.s, was his second 
of ti>e year. However, tlio flr.st 
against M erritt was strlpived from 
the records when M erritt with 
drew from the league.
After a scorle.ss first poii<xl. 
tho Candians jumped ahead 1-0 
in tho second as I^)wo tipped ii 
pass from winger Don Jakes Into 
the not under a driving Johnny 
Panagrot.
TROUBLE BOTH. WAYS
Nelson had trouble both ways 
throughout the game. Their rag ­
ged passing on offence nnd weak­
ness on defence made Trail’s task  
easy. The Smoko E aters jumped 
ahead a t 2:29 of the first period 
nnd the Leafs never did catch up.
I t  was 5-2 Trail nt the end of 
the first, 7-3 after two periods 
and Smoke E aters outscored Nel­
son 4-1 in the final.
Cal Hockley fired three goals 
for Trail. G erry Pcnner and Dave 
Rusnell added two each nnd 
Ernie Sccco, H arry Smith, Laurie 
Bursaw ancl Ed Fnmaluk added 
singletons.
CHANCE TO REDEEM
Packers get a chance to re­
deem themselves Tuesday night 
when they m eet league-leading 
Penticton Vees in Kelowna.
And according to Coach Jim  
Middleton the O rchard City boys 
should bo out in smoother form.
By th a t tim e Swarbrick should 
be back in uniform although An­
derson will probably still be out.
Anderson was taken from the 
lineup Thursday when it was 
found he Is still classified as a 
professional nnd it may be some 
time before he can be reinstated
TEMPO COOLS
The scoring tempo cooled some­
what in the middle period. At 
11:12 Berg m ade it 6-3 and Gan­
non got his third goal and Hodges 
added a singleton by the 16-min- 
ute m ark  before Hoskins cam e 
back with Kelowna’s third tally.
Gannon opened the final period 
with his last two goals. But Jones 
and Hoskins got them  back by 
the seven-minute m ark. Durban 
scored the last P ackers’ tally  a t 
14:56 before Gaber ended the 
scoring completely a t 18:45, 
There were no penalties.
HOCKEY SCORES
IN LOSING CAUSE
Vic Poirier, with two, Howie 
Hornby and Bill Taylor with one 
each, scored In a losing cause for Omnl!n 
Nelson.
Hockley, besides scoring three 
goals, continually upset the Leafs 
with his rushing nnd forcchcck- 
ing.
Even tiie enthu.slnr.tlc fan.s, 
whore last-ditcl! effort Wedne.s- 
dny brought the Loafs liack from 
tho brink of disbanding, fulled to 
ignite n spark in Nelson.
Nekson’.s George Glb.son nnd 
Sccco received mnjor.s for fight­
ing early  in tho rccond.
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Am erican League
Hershcy 2 Providence 5 
Quebec 4 Rochester 3
E astern  Professional 
Snult 6 Sudbury 3 
Kitchener 4 M ontreal 2 
Manitoba Junior 
Rnnger.s 6 Monnrch.s 2
Okanagan Senior 
Kamloop.s 0 Vernon 2 (day) 
Knmloopa 11 Kelowna 6
International lieagne 
Milwaukee 2 St. Paul 13 
Indlnnnpoli.s 2 Mu.skegon 9 
5 Minneapolis 3 
Ensteni League 
Clinton 4 Philadelphia 5 (over 
time)
New Haven 4 Hnddongield 0 
Western l,eaguo 
Seattle 3 Eflmonton 4
Hasknteliewan Junior 
Estevan 4 Regina 6
W estern International 
Trail 11 Nel.Hon 4.
V I S IT I N G
V A N C O U V E R
To Shop?
For a happy shopping trip , 
m ake your base of operations 
Tho Rltz. Situated in the heart 
of downtown Vancouver, with­
in strolling distance of the 
finest shops. The Ritz offers 
t h e  ultim ate In complete 
nnd convenient accommoda­
tion. You’ll enjoy fine food 
served in the friendly Capt­
ains’ Locker or the m ore 
form al Im perial Room.
The Captain’s Locker is the 
meeting place for 
business tool
One visit will tell you why 







A crowd of nbout 16,090 was 
expected in C l a r k  Stadium 
which sent.s 20,600. TTio gam e 
was to be televised in tluv West 
with Edmonton area blacked o\it
Second gam e of tlie be:>t - of 
three .scries will be Monday night 
in Winnipeg Ktarling nt 8:30 p.m. 
CST. The thlrrl game, if ncce.!- 
aary. will he In Winnipeg next 
Saturday starting  a t 2:05 p.m, 
C.ST.
NO CHANCE
Panagrot, who flni.'ibed with 24 
saves, also had no chance on 
King’s clinching m arker a t 14:33 
of the final period. Rookie Mickey 
McDowell (lashed a la rfoct pass.s' 
from tlie corner and King ra m ­
med it in from the opimsite aide.
Vernon took four of Hie six pen- 
idticH lianded out. Goalie Pjina- 
grot was given a 10-minute ml:i- 
conduct, following a tongue-vvag- 
glng lic.'tsliin wlUi referee  Bill 
Niel.son,
VANCOUVER 
Phono M utual 5-8311 
AMPLE PARKING SPACE
BUSIHESS MEM
Do You Need an 
& OKITCIC?
e  MAILING ADDRESS?





Phone PO 2-2233 
1470 Water Hirret
G O l.l’ 'LADItr'9* I.F.M'IHE ! F ulilsirk  Ivvan Kyba i.itcke<l up 
IVinncn'a H 'asle l!:e oUier. P.oV> Mverf. booted one
M arie Wairoil (D riv .uri . 230 convert and two .‘.Ingles, 
IVonseti's llb 'h  Tidido iw ln li ca m e  when
M srte  tw lk d  Cttlua,ry quarterback
W onirn'a IH dr .tyeraKe ji .a tiv  I'ebni; osi tu (lie Calgary 
Huy liucid.md (P.u-T -------- k illcm l zm c .
By TIIE  CANADIAN PRICSS 
REMIkMIIEIl WHEN . . .
U ntvrrsity of Wr'.stcin Ontario 
Mustangs from I.ondon, Ont., de- 
fcalctl Quecn'i: 13 8 to win the 
cafitern In te r c o l le g ia te  fM lball 
crown 21 year.s ago trKloy. In that 
'ihejl(is.t .‘icason of college comixdltlon 
CHIf Ik*fore it.*! susjrr'nslon for the w ar 
y e a r * .  W t s l e r a  w a s  tlw only C « -  
niuliau tfim i with an undefeated, 
untied r^fCord.
10 PINS
L E A G U E  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
nt 7: JO p .m . 









S E R V IC E
H O M E  O IL  P R O D U C IX
Cor. Bernard and Vernon Rd.
College is For 
Children 
Whose Dads PLAN
F or a lot lc.*!S than you think, 
you can take out a MONY 
Policy th a t will help GUAR­
ANTEE “ college money” for 
your children . . .  If you are 
not here. And MONy’.s life in 
surance a t a discount—lower 
rntc.*? on largpr policies—can 
make it even easier I
CALL M E FOR DETAILS
Wm. "Bill" Martino
Misfilon Rd. > Kelowna 
PO 4-463(i 
Representing . • •
ti* tMTMTM* Of l««r Vwt, H>w YmA, HV,
LmotW ti* iN*M **4)«
troa id% a wnm. e«A>.> amjUMfw. M«CM tvmm*ml tc«*T MemtT luMyMoay
Act NOW and SAVE
willi famouj
K R n n r  
WINTER-TREADS
• GREATER economy I 
. GRCAT£R traction I
• GREATER safely I
•  LESS road Im n, to o l  
A c t  N o w  niul Siivti!
Gunrimlccd wlhti’r rclrciuls 
avidlnblc in fdl ol/cxl 
Free imdallatloii.
KRAFTREADS—*o/{/ onfy by your Ccnnrol Tire deolar.
T O S T E N S O NT ill
C S E i E l M B E IIV IC E
Phono I’O 2 534?
TIK E
Paul i t1486 St




give your cnr a
QUALITY ENGINE 
TUNE-UP
FALL F im T U R IT l SERVICIW 
0  Quality Engine Tune-up
0  Complete Quidlty T.ubrlcn- 
llon with “ Rendy for Win 
ter CliccU”
0  Cooling fiyfitcm Ciiangcover
0  Rotate Tires nnd Balance 
Wiieels j
Vnu’ll Get quality  Guardian
M alntrnance Hervlee a t f • *
VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD.
CHEVROLE'l’ - OLDaM OBlLE 
CADILLAC - ENVOY
PANDOHY and HARVEY
Phone P 0  2-3797
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s p t  c f  C D l c i t / /
J x l S C  c O f C Q c e ,  - C l o u .  '• 
d - O a . . M . t  L t  [
u . d e c l .  a/ciU5 Oil 'Ucl9. (toe, 
atiaKe cT a  <2t.kclc to picK up
C IaA cL  'T 4 iO O € - .
C oiocm  
ecxs  
n v t o o
EELOWKA DAH.T CO tEIEl. SAT.. NQV, « .  iMi FAGS •
FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE
lly ROGEa C. WHITMAN Canadian 
Placed In
O l T ‘S,II»i; FAINT C O I jO E  E ! t  a s  j , » ; s ib ,k :  t h e n  c l e a n  th e
QUESTfON: Our' house is ot\i^«>r wuh ‘m fk»i'-iaEdus,g laa- 
D u t v b  C - i U f J i i  a Q l c ,  t u i - r o o i i d c t l T ^ * * ' ' * '  '
by l . t u e y  to liusie  o f  U r e s .  t . u t F l l E P E A t ’E  ,
ti'- ai-lft iV *S tltst, tR .l ':  f ll ! I 'I'M * A TI P F ^  *> IJ ftl ITlt? IT '
Slide liriUit color do >-cu ‘ chi^drea HAVANA <C P)-T lie  Canadian ?iastitulba5 m ust w bh tk e j bad
ANSWER: 1 si,i«e5l you »'» a M w a rk  of,been,
suit your local ju m t dealer to rUyhere can we act intorinauonith® islansl’s economy, have been; Ihe  Communist-style reg im es 
,rnar.ufuctiirer’!> informauve *' ,i'.!3cc<l ia an uncomfortable ixysi-.wholesaie nalkinaUiaUon of in-
lets on color telecting. li t is  is soj ANSwVii'** Detailed tostruc-Uton by a nationallzalioa pro--dustry and bu>trjc.«s has_deprivcd 
much a m atter of individual ‘ ‘ ‘
laste. I'd hi-sitate ta  make
Banks In Cuba 
Awkward Spot
•tions for this tvne of com truc-'g ram  which oa the face of it ap-|the banks of their bread-and-but- 
f ‘Uoa are  avadabie In ‘Build Y ourjpears to favor them . jtc r cu s to m ers-s ta te  en tenm ses
suggfstxon! O r write for te<if'iOi.vn B arbecue” , available for 251 Unlike the American banks in >m ust deal with sta te  banks. And 
lets to the National Paint, jnany newsstand hard-ta country which is seething with
;nl„sh ami Lacquer Association.’ ^  (ro in 'the publish-!political unrest and economic un-
I IfÂO Hhwk Uiarid Ave.. N . W . i>rc.«Jcerlaintv. the Koval B,aiik of
banks.
 ̂ i z o ld e x t  
(c c L %  C xxsteftsv  
TtCcu<2 ^odt9
p U x G c T s  o x t f c  S a v e .
p c > C C e c i  p l o M l s  
n f e p l c L c e d ;  c f  
i  ‘e t c  t k c s *  
" T d o G l L e .  c t e S u q q ^ .
Washington, 25, D.C.
HALF-OPEN F A l'C E f NOISY
QUfclSTiON: When the cold:
water faucet is oi>en«l only part
er. Popular Mechanics P r e s s ,  i t i ty, t  l , ii  
220 E .. Ontario St.. Chicago H .[Canada and the Bank of Nova 
111. •■picnic F ireplaces" (15,Scotia have not Ix'en t.ikfa over
!cents) and “ Fireplaces and!by P rem ier Fidel Castro's revo-
Chimneys’* (20 cents) is avail-[lutionary regime.
. . f ' pabk* froin SuixTiiitcndrnt of Doc­
w a y  n  H very noisy; Washington. D.C.
completely on, it i.s quieter. Whatj 
is the remedy for th is’’ ':CR,.ACKED WALK
ANSWER; ll i ls  is probably QUESTION: 'Hie concrete walk 
caused by a worn faucet w-asher.i leading to our front dixir ifevelop- 
Replace the washer. Or it is ixis-ied a wide crack acro.ss it a t the 
sible that an in.side,parl of ihejend of last winter. How can tliis 
faucet needs tightening. be repaired so it  won't crack
■ a ^^.'VNSWER; n ie  crack may be
QUiXjlION: I have been im proper drainage under
a sm all r<»m, with unpamtedj^j^^ or failure to fill and
p .as.er walla as a an^,  Dlace.s underneath  bc-
••work • room. Periodically
clean the room. The walte have ^ . .
become quite dingy. Is there any .  scction.s.
wav to clean them? ki.nnr fnr
ANSWER: If the waUs arc'""'*^-
dingy from an accumulation of
At tim es, officials of the two
BFSIN12M STAGNATES- 
Adding to their troubli*  is th® 
general business stsgnatioa.
I'he b.ink* could not get out 
even if they wanted to. Under 
,revolutk>nary laws, businesses 
the lilacing of full control over [are forbidden to close down with- 
iniiKU't.s in the hands of a state out iRTmission.
buying authority has forced im- 
twrting concerns out of business 
and elim inated further accounts, 
“ 'Dicy left us ia business and 
nobody to do business with,” said 
a .spoke.sman for one of the
Portable Gardens Can 
Beautify Parking Lot
Portable gardens—the answer [want a fire in the grate, 
to  a busy family’s prayer. | Moved up, a t night, close to
di.stlnctive w'hen you build them
dust, they could be cleaned with 
it wallpaper cleaner (after first 
vacuuming the surfaces. This Is 
a dougliliko substance available 
a t paint and wallpaper dealers. 
It is rolled, not rubbed, over 
soiled surfaces. If the plaster is 
stained and badly sooted, clean­
ing is  not possible. Painting or 
wallpapering is advisable.
nEDWOOD FENCE •
QUESTION: We want to en­
close p art of our yard  with a red 
wood fence. Where can we get 
information about the various 
styles and procedure in erecting 
the fence?
ANSWER: Your local lumber 
dealer m ay have this informa-
Lumber Industry Faces 
Dilemma In Alberta
Well informed sources say th s  
banks might be Ixdter off if they 
had iK'cn nationaUicd, At least, 
they might stand a chance 0! cob 
lecling compensation a t  soma 
future date, when the Bntl-cat;>i« 
talist fervor has died down. Tbe 
present arrangem ent has been 
"disastrous,” said an  official of 
one of the banks.
No m ore long weary weekends | tho living room window, they’ll lumber dealer will come up with 
of weeding a demanding gardcn.|throw  their beauty through the all kinds of ideas when you ex- 
You move the units into focus asU>a‘̂ s ®vc» »f your garden doesn t plain your plan to him.
But here’.s a tip. Your local tion.' Or w rite to California Red-
thc plants they hold reach their outdoor lighting
best - flowering period, keep them  ^  "   ̂ * ■
out of sight before and a f t e r . ! room Watching plants grow .s 
And roll them  out of harm ’s way,® welcome pastim e for the stay- 
whcn the hay fever victim in thej®'^^'^-/^®^ nurse w on t frown 
neighborhood stops by for c o f f e e |*^°rause the plants can be moved 
«n the m tio  P rit a t night when they tend to
, ico’isumo vital oxygen.
Clever .way to beautify an ugly ^yon’t find any “ how to”
parking lot when i t s  not in use, foy tkcre fir p ly w o ^  carts,
« r  to  take  away from the b arren  reason they will be new and
aspect of a large area of cement.
’, Even the homely clay flower 
pot takes on a festive air, put 
together with several of its fel­
lows, all offering lusty blooms, 
and all encased in an easily 
m oveable fir plywood cart.
Don’t  confine them  to the out- 
doors. You'll find m any places 
Inside where the portable units 
will add their colorful touch.
F o r instance, on the hearth  or 
rig h t inside the fireplace on 
tvarm  evenings when you don’t
And never fear the fir ply­
wood. I t ’s made with a com­
pletely w aterproof glue it it has 
PMBC EXTERIOR stamped on 
the edge.
The only dubious part of the 
whole thing is this: it adds to the 
already-large list of things the 
relatives can borrow from you 
when they’re  having a ‘do’. 
Grass, they can’t  take with them.
;oft place.s underneath 
the concrete was laid.
allowed, also, 
.across tho 
expansion and con 
traction. If any of these faults 
are present, the only perm anent 
repair i;; to relay the walk after 
correcting the basic fault.
To fill the crack, undercut the 
sidc.s, to a depth of I'is inche.s, 
using ham m er and cold chisel. 
Brush out all loo.se particles and 
sand, then moisten sides of the 
opening with clear water. Patch 
with ready-mixed cem ent patch­
ing m ortar, or latex cement, or 
a stiff but workable mixture of 
three parts sand and one part 
cement moistened with water. 
Keep the patch dam p for about 
a v/eek to allow slow natural 
curing of the cement and keep 
shrinkage a t a minimum. Using 
latex patching concrete elimin­
ate much of the preliminary 
chipping.
EDMONTON (CP) — The Al­





VICTORIA (C P )-C C F  Leader 
Robert Strachan m et a storm y 
reception when he addressed Vic 
torla College students Wednes 
day.
During his hour-long speech he 
w as cheered, booed, heckled, and 
,nt one point, pelted with stream  
fer.s nnd paper lunch bags.
Tluoughout the meeting, he 
had to compete with the college 
choir, which was rehearsing tho 
“ Hallelujah Chorus”  on the floor 
above.
Mr. Strachan claimed tha t the 
la s t provincial election showed 
the CCF party’s appeal was ris­
ing in D.C,
A student asked why he had 
not replied to a challenge from 
Liberal Leader Ray P errnu lt to 
a debate. Mr. Strachan said spch 
a debate would be like a fight 
l>ctween a skunk and an elephant 
—nolKidy would know If the skunk 
had been fighting but everybody 
would know that the elephant had 
been fighting a skunk.
Thnt’.s when a group of students 
le t flv with a paper barrage  nt 
M r. Strachan.
I
m i? s ®
U.’ArtfrPftOOl’ CLUB FiR PLYU/OOO
IfifOi w1—
fjR EeFokw
wood Association, 576 Sacramen- 
t, St., San Francisco 11, Cali­
fornia.
UEMO\TNG LINOLEUM
QUESTION: Our kitchen lino­
leum was put down years ago, 
with a felt underlayment. Now it 
is very  worn and we w ant to  re­
place it. How can we remove the 
linoleum from the floor?
ANSWER: P ry  up a corner of 
the linoelum up with a wide- 
blade knife, or narrow screw 
driver. Then pull up as much of 
it as possible. Usually, it  separ­
ates a t the felt. To remove felt 
tha t sticks to  the floor, w et it 
with hot w ater. After a ‘ few 
and both felt and paste can be 
minutes, the paste will soften 
easily removed. Another method 
is to  scrape off as much of the
ROOT GROWTH IN SEWER
QUESTION: We have just had 
the sewer' lines cleared of root 
growth. Is there any way to eli­
minate this problem?
ANSWER; Plumbing supply 
houses and some large hardware 
dealers sell root-destroying com' 
pounds for use in sewer pipes.
These a re  not only dissolve 
tree roots, but prevent or re ­
tard  future growth. A home re ­
medy is to dissolve a half pound 
of finely pulverized copper sul­
phate in w arm  water, in  a wood­
en or glass container; then pour 
the m ixture down the drain, p re­
ferably the toilet bowl, the last 
thing a t night. Repeat the trea t­
ment every three weeks during 
the growing season; every three 
months the rest of the year.
Briefly, tho situation is this; 
Lumber production was up dur­
ing the 1959-60 fiscal year ended 
last spring but sales were down.
Gordon Fi.riier, prc.sident of 
the Allverta Forest Products As 
sociation, .said in a statem ent 
that depressed m arkets and highj 
costs have combined to  push the ! 
industry into a position where! 
“we can’t afford to operate.” ' 
The association e s t i m a t e s  
about 60 per cent of last winter’s 
cut is still in dry  pile because 
operators would lose money if 
they finished and shipped it to 
m arket.
The AFPA asked the govern­
m ent to reduce the stumpage fee 
to $2.75 from $5.75 per thousand 
board feet. 'The government said 
tho fee will rem ain unchanged 
for the present.
Tlie 1959-60 value of all forest 
production Is estim ated a t $31,- 
000,000, against $29,000,000 for 
the previous year.
rose 33 per cent and tha t wood 
pulp generally is responsible for 
the increase.
Some A l b e r t a  industrialists 
have sensed tho change. The 
province now has one pulp mill, 
three plywood plants and one 
pressed board plant operating, 
with negotiations under way for 
two m ore pulp mills.
MOVIE COLUMN
Mack Sennett Ended 
Life Broke Bu! Proud




EDMONTON (C P)-A ncm ln  in 
new-born pigs is costing Allx-rta 
hog producer.^ more than $3,400,- 
000 a yc.nr, said A. J. CInirnet.skt, 
livestock !;upervlsor in the Albert.i 
ngrlculture departm ent. De-inlte 
years of ‘’preaching.’’ neglect of 
proper treatm ent still I;; prev- 
nlent, he said.
ing your .summer homo next
year with furnituro that looks 
really modern, wliy not build a
freeform table out of fir ply­
wood?
The frcedoni nf de;.ign tlint’a 
po.ssible with freeform glve.s the 
imaglnntivo home craftsman 
plenty of .scope. Laying out
!(|uare;i on n .standard plywood 
:dicet, he then can draw a cut­
ting pattern to any shape ho 
wishes. For oiddoors, lie can 
select an anim al, fish or flower 
t'AIlEI.luS.H (.’YCI.IST.S i motif. For really  Intricate pat-
MF.XK’O* GITY (AP)   The|lern;i, a Jigsaw or liaial saw will
r,npreme Court is clami'ing rUrwni')')'!)**- tl)” J”!’ t))uci) ea:der. 
on careless bicycle drlvrTS, Inj Tlio .standard freeform pat- 
tipholding a g u i l t y  venllct terns .shown rilmve are extrem-
ngnlnst a bicycle driver in the[ely popular. 'I’hey mal.e maxi-
death of n pctleslrinn, tlie court 
w arned that eyelia*: muf.t obey 
jirotor traffic laws.
ROOFl’OF CLASSEN 
HONG KONG (CP) - School 
rlOfSCS net up on the roofs of 
esta tes where r e f u g e e a are 
housed now are lielng ntteadrd 
liv more than IH.oOrt clilldren 
‘Cho roof-toi> rchools .save sp u ia '
( o r  p r i m a r y  «-dnc,kiion.
MOBEHN M V I.E
P E T F K H O H O U G H .  Oa! ' ( ' P '
A .•qdit-level vectors' at All S.diU .’
A n g l i c a n  t ' h o r c h  h e r e  tv.'r: tn-cn 
t i f d i c a t e d ,  n n d  th e  k*'\ i t m n e d  
o v e r  tsi R ev .  ? t t a m lc e
FROM THE IHRWH 
K U A L A  I . U M P U K  >AP»
H e ;d !h  eCficlids a r c  c ii i 'e ’u n g  re  
■virt's t h a t  U h ln a - t in s rd  m i g r a t o r y  
j l r d s  a u '  t ip re ad ln g  I t i t l  
h a t  I tav e  (u r tncr .s  in . t l . i l .n . r  flee, 
n g  field's Ir.iiUlt'.dl, 
b e m j e l v e s .
Freedom Patterns Fer 
Gay Cabin Furnifyre
If you’ro thinking of brighten- mum u.se of the wood nnd arc
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Passed 
up by the Hollywood he made 
great. Canadian-born Mack Sen- 
nett spent the last years of his 
tumultuous life broke but proud.
In  recent years, he had been 
working on a yast, unpublishable 
novel which he titled from advice 
of his mother: Don’t Step on my 
Dream s.
It might be his epitaph.
Sennett died Saturday a t the 
age of 76.
No two men did more to create 
tho movie industry than Sennett 
and D. W. Griffith. Both made 
millions of dollars. Both died 
broke nnd forgotten by Holly­
wood. But while Griffith spent his 
final years in bitterness, Sennett 
never lost tho sunny optimism of 
his films, which always had 
happy endings.
for nothing."
Yet money m eant little to him. 
When Param ount paid him $50,- 
000 for his life story a decade 
ago, he returned to his old spend­
ing ways. He squired a young 
blonde .around town and hosted 
parties a t the Mocambo. When 
the money was gone, ho went 
back to his Spartan ways of life, 
faced with a tax bill.
Such things didn’t concern him 
dui-ing our last visit. Though in 
a charity hospital, he remained 
tho showman.
“ I ’ll give you a story,” he said. 
"Did I ever tell you how I dis­
covered Charlie Chaplin?”
He had told me a dozen tim es, 
but I listened again.
PLYWOOD INCREASED
Production was up in almost 
all categories. Lum ber was up 
5.3 per cent, poplar plywood logs 
up 20.8 per cent, coniferous ply­
wood logs—a fairly  recent entry 
into the field—up 87.8 per cent, 
and posts, ra ils and other like 
products up 27 per cent. The 
only drop of any consequence 
was in ra il ties, down 16.7 per 
cent.
Officials cf the forests depart­
m ent say there is no doubt that 
the industry is suffering ad­
versities in trying to  produce 
and m arket lum ber profitably.
They suggest, however, the in­
dustry is in a period of transition 
and will gradually have to leave 
the straight lum ber m arkets and 
diversify. ■ •
Tho producer m ust face the 
question of integration and the 
lessening m arket value of white 
suruce, which to date has been 
the m ain raw  product of the 
Alberta industry.
One official said 1957 provided 
a warning, in the form  of a 
m arket slump, which Alberta 
producers chose to ignore.
LESS CGNSTRUCnON
The slump now being oxpe 
rienced by producers—a slump 
which m ay not bo tem porary, 
says one official—is due to  a 
dron in housing and commercial 
building and to changes in m eth­
ods of con.struction.
Figures show that the lumber 
used per dwelling unit now is as 
much as 30 per cent less under 
new building methods. Concrete 
and steel arc  doing much to re 
place lum ber in industrial build­
ings.
Another s u r v e y ,  however, 
shows tha t during the last 10 
years world wood consumption
ea.slly cut. Strips of 1” x 3” him 
her are  suggested for a strong 
leg base.
Nowadays, a wide variety of 
ready - made legs is available 
from lumlier dealers. Or you can 
ii.se fatiricnted metal leg.s, which 
come In many Interesting de­
signs.
When .selecting tho position of 
(he leg socket;:, make .sure there 
Isn’t too much overhang, or your 
talile will till too easily.
For the sturdiest table, -li” fir 
plywood i.'i recommended, Be- 
caur.e fir plywood manufactured 
in Canaria Is made with a com- 
tdetely waterproof glue, tliere’.s 
no need to w orry , about leaving 
your talile outcloors.
Village Rector Discovers 
Weddings Haven't Been Legal
BY'l'iiOKN, Fiigl. 'uul ( C l ’ l “  A j M r ,  n n d  Mr;:.  E r n e s t  C h a p m a n ,  
|v i l la i ;e  r e c l . i r  l ia s  d l- ' i 'ovv im l t l u i t | m a r r i e d  In 1919, a r e  th e  o n ly  af- 
I hi weiidini! ' ,  perlui 'Mimt in h is  (m’te d  I 'oup le  s t i ll  l iv in g  tu the
villa
" I ' m  ne t  p rep r i rm l  to  sa y  If w e  
Would go  t h r o u g h  a n o th e r  c e r e m ­
o n y  if it p r o v c t l  to he  ivec i 's iduy ,’’ 
M l ' , ,  C t i! i ( im an  sa id .  “ Wo a r e
smiiii  of-
Ichiiri ' l i  i.isii e Pr id  a r e  not lega l ,
Hev. Edwrti ' i l  l . n m h u r n ,  (If) 
jm iu le  t l ie  s h o c t J n g  «li'ciiVi'ry
, while : e i r e h u i K  l lm n ig h  the  p a r  
l‘ ti l e c o s d '  lie fo u n d  th.'it Id
r h u i i ' t i  c c a - e d  to  tw  l ie e n 'e i i  f o r j q u i t e  h a j ip v  a:, we a r e , ’ 
m arr iag e* ,  31 >« ',us  a g o  w h e n  th e  A g o v e m m o n t  rjioki 
p . i r t ih  w ■ i im . 'd fg u u n i fd  w i th  a  f e u  d  a Mituttou:
e,('l,.;!l'. (H ii!,g p a r M l .  i " I f  t h r i 'c  1'. a n y  (loilbl nlvOut
" A n  i tp i 'h c i i t io u  f.ic a  I t r e n c c }th e  vali iditv of  tlm m a n l a g c ; ,  th e
f a r  t l ic  c h u r c h  to b-e ii I'lt f o i ! l i o 'o i '  y c e r c l . o v  c a n  m .d .e  a  
w'l ihiimpi ' h c u ld  ti.iV,' t tcen  i tuulc  ' M.Ji i .,5g.- V.iilc*!!*.* ( l i d t r .  ’l i i c u
iiSd. " I ' a f o l t u n i d c ' y ,  ilitU." i .'■'•ip!i', U u  i ldu ' t  nei.rl t o  go
i th r o u g l r  fm o tl t c r  c e r e m o n y , "
RECALLS VISIT
I didn’t  realize I wa.s watching 
the ending of his life when I vis­
ited him nt tho Motion Picture 
Country Hospital a .short while 
ngo. He was bright-eyed and his 
white hair was cut to a youthful 
stubble.
"All I need is to get .some cir­
culation in my logs and I ’ll be 
back on the golf course again,” 
he said in his gruff, closcd-mouth 
way. Though he never admitted 
it, his favorite vice was chewing 
toliacco nnd he wn:> chewing 
some that day.
Nor would 1)0 adm it that hr 
was broke. He said lie was anxl 
ous to return to  his sumptuous 
apartm ent which wns being re­
decorated for him.
Actually, he had lived for years 
in two cluttered rooms in a faded 
liotel next to the Grnum nn’s Chi­
ne;*' Theatre. He did his «i\vn 
cooking and had no car or tele- 
vi.slon set. Ills ns.sets Included a 
few olil movie shorts nnd stacks 
Of ficri|it,s. He had sold for casli 
a movie cam era he had been 
awarded ns .subject of Tlil.s Is 
Your Life.
HAD DIG ri.ANH
Sennett, Ikuu Mickael Slnnott 
in D;invllle, Que,, adm itted none 
of thi.s. He talked of getting to 
work on a new TV series to be 
linsed .on his Kcystfin*' cops nnd 
bathing licnutien. He told of offers 
to uiipear wltli .flick P aa r nnd 
*)tlier ‘l’\̂  .‘dimvs. {
"They'll pay my regular sal-; 
ary ,” he gilmied. "[ don't work
Pope John Sends 
Greetings To Kennedy
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
John today cabled congrntuln- 
tlon.s to pre.sldcnt - elect John 
Kennedy nnd good wi.she.s to “ the 
beloved American people.”
The pontlff’.s mes.sage made no 
mention of tlio fact that Kennedy 
I.s the flr.st Roman Catholic ever 
elected to tlio United State;; 
pre.sldency.
BEARS' PAI.ACE
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Stanley 
P ark  /.oo’.s bear.s soon will move 
out of their cram ped cnge.s into 
a palatial, grotto-.styie rc.sidence 
co.'iting S90.000. The enclosure will 
be divided into two Islands, each 
with it:i own .swimming jkkiI.
We’re always risb l 
on tap  
For KITCHEN and 
BATHROOM 
INSTALLATIONS 
Modern Oil or Gas lleatlns
Always on call when you 
need us
E. WINTER
PLim iniN G  AND 
HEATING LTD, 
527 Bernard Avo. 
Phone 2100
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
18(10 Princess St.
Complete InHtnllatlons of




SEPTIC TANKS  
l o  GAS AND SEWER 
W) LINES
Kelnwnn Phone PO 2-8102
rt*ti i iing[tlicM. ■ tic 
wn'ia'l."
Have (liravcl IVUI Irnvel
F o r  y o u r  . . ,
0  K A Nl)  0  G K A V F .L  
® C ri lP .S  0  I T L l .
0  mil.t.DO/.lNG 
Call
HILLTOP
SAND stmt GRAVI''.!. 
Ph.: D a y *  I  I I H .  H c» .  2.3100
Arc All Your Eggs In One Hiivkel?
If I'our pre.'icut buslne.-ci dtqicnda on th*' proflln from one or two 
pioductn, you owe tl to your.'.clf to luvi*:Jlg;it<’ the profit fiitur*' 
ill till' ,‘iwlmmliig Pr,id ludicitry. You cfiti *'nl*'r the ‘jwlmmliig 
Pool tiuslncs.H v.ith authoiity by hc<'*>mlng a |uiit of a:i cx- 
pcrienccd tnillding orgiuiPation. balc.'s aial ciigini-eijiig r.taff 
to a:,'.l*.l you In all |dui;.*-.'( from iictual :i.'ilc;i to coie.trui'tton. 
.loin the 'h.-.t of f.u*'cc!.; lul burluei.;.m''U from coiint-tO'Co.e.l 
who are Kcillng Canada’.*: Quallty-Bullt i>ool.*i a t competitive 
price':. Write today for complete Information.
FOUR OAKS FAMILY POOLS
1.50 I fiLTNTON AVL., liAhT TOliOVi lO I’l. ONTARIO
BAKER-FLINK
S N O W  P L O W S
and





Vancouver 8 .  BC






Whatever your need.cpunt 
on us for results.
“We Move the Eartli’'
J. W . BEDFORD
LTD.
PHONE PO 4-^4113









“Tho Departm ent Store  
of Insurance”
INSURANCE
288 BERNARD AVE. 
PO 2-2212
in any weather your 
most reliable farm
P D ® E S I l i K
chain saws
'wrifh 12 W.l»
m o B L  6 0 0  * 2 1 2
i
Pioneer cha in  »ow i o r e  d a i l g n e d  o n d  
field fa i fe d  In oil C a n o d io n  ciimofe 
extrnm ee to  in iu re  c o n if a n t  reiioWI'l /  
u n d  e lficienf o p e r o l lo n .  You e o n  h «  
turo  of f( 'iobtiily when  you b u y  Pioneer 
—-manufoctufad  in C d n o d o ,  (o r  Cono- 
difin* —• b y  C o n o d io n i .
PRESTON EQUIPMENT SALES
VERNON ROAD, RUTI.AND, B.C.
PO .1-5119
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
Itil.'i I'ANDO.SY STREET, KEEOWNA, l ... . 
PImno PO 2-2871
ITAGE l i  KELOWNA O A I lf  CO U m iiJI, SAT., NOV. 12. O t
U M L f C O C B IE t
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClMflUrti Advertisements m d i  
iK oace# far thi* page m m t  b«J 
1 received by  9:30 •  ni. flay cf 
IpaM cattoB.
Pbse® I’O 2*4 iiS  
2.111® iW tm m  BwretaJ
B iito , EogagemcBt. M arriage 
iK otices $1.25. • ,
I .Deatli Notices, ii* Memorlam.4,
I C ards of Tfeanks, Sc per word, 
iKSllitoum 11.25.
I Classified advcrtisciaeats ere 
[teKfted et the rate of Sc per 
1 K€*d p*sF lotertiea for one bm 
tw® 2\ic per «ord for
I ttree. foor snd fivo conscojtiv* 
time* end 2c word, for *bt 
I co*Mecfltsv« tmertioRs cr more.
' E«ad y o w  advertlstm cnt the 
I firs t day i t  appears. We will w i  
[ b i rci'poaslbia for m ore tnaa cn* 
I Incorrect toserttoi.*
, M toimum c ta rg a  for any ad. 
I vertisem est 1» 30c.
W . R. TRENCH LTD. 
DRUGS






187 DEIt.N'AIlD AVE. -  TO 8 2)13
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.
525 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-3333
S tore Hours;
DAILY 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
FR ID A Y  
8 :3 0  a .m . to  9  p .m . 
SU N D A Y  and HOLIDAYS  
2  p .m . to  5 :3 0  p.m .
liF S E R S ^ 'lN  " ALL TYFE5 OK j  I ̂  ilEDUOpM D U PiX X  UN IT -
Uficd P b o a f  PO W M 9 between G t5,% X M X N "w O H K IN tT .FOR
fr .̂ ro w  pipe fittings, chain. 15-6 p.m. _____ ___________ Provincial Oovcrnm ent *
plate .and U N F U h N is it ib  C O T - |P « ^  K n c  “̂ 2 - 2 2 3  during
.......................- ” “ " ''T A G E . ek-ctrlc heating, also I^P“ ‘̂ -  i " m
x m vA  furnished suite, heated, ..............  - -  - .......
Phone T'O2-3104. R,WANTED RtX)M AND BOARD
^  ..1*-’*' mother and 2->cai-old child.
F^OK RENT -  lAV baby.sitliag while m other
Duplex. CaU l&B I  n n t s pQ 2.3311 between
across from Cinpn noUJ. i  noat
BERNARD AVE. -  PO 2-3131 i »nd Metals L t^ .  250 Prior
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Pboac 
M utual 1-6331 Tb., Sat.
s E F r lc  TANKS AI^D GREASE 
traos cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 3-2671. tl PO 2-87II. tf !-5.
t l
DRAPb5 EXPERTLY MADE —jWANTED 
Free estim ates. Doris Guest,
Phone PO 2 * 2 4 8 1 . __________
Ition
 ____ R o6 .M AND BOARD
^ ,b y  elderly gentleman. Preferably; 
“ im aiii fkxir and fair central loca-; 




C L A M IT E D  DISPLAY 
I DeadltoB 5:(KJ p.m . day prcvlotia 
to  publication.
Oo9 tM *rtion $1.12 p®r column 
inrb.
Three consecutive tosertioas $l.(a 
p e r column inch, 
i t s  consecutive insertions $.88 
per column Inch.
TH E DAILY COL’BIEB 
Bex 19. Kelowna. B.C.
0  Subdivision Planning 
O  Development Cost EsUniates 
0  Legal Surveys 
0  Sewer and Water Systems 
WANNOP. IIIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 




Help W anted (Male)
ATl'EN’TION YOUNG MEN AND 
women, another popular and
Latin American n -n ; ,rd  Avecourse opening a t Jean Vipond m  Ben, ira  ave
Studio for young business men and
women. L im it seven couples so
phone early to ”®sure enrollment.
Very reasonable rates. *
PO M127.
^PI-iciAL NOTICE TEENAGERS.
Special prc-Chrl.stmas rate.r for 
the next dance course opening a t 
Jean  Vipond Studio. First seven 
girls and seven 
phone will be enroUed. Phone
PC 94127.  _ f :
2 BEDRTOM'UPSTAIRS SUITE, 
p riv a te , entrance, refrigerator 
and stove. Available after No- 
veinbtT 15. Phone PO 2-5353. tf
U 0 0 3 rF 0 ir i lE N T r$ 1 5 d » "  PER  
i month: non-smokers preferred.
Phone PO 2-'2532 after 5 p.m. 92
ijllEDROOM rioU SE FOR RENT 
_  Near Finn’s Corner, Phone 
PO 5-5823. 88
f o r  SAI.E — ONE ONLY 
160,000 BTU Forced Hot Air
Coal and W ood Furnace
complete with fan nnd 
equipment.
Address all enquiries to 
KELOtTOA CURLING CLUB 
Kelowna, B.C.
3 BEDROOM HOME IN BANK­
HEAD. To reliable tenants only. 
PO 2-2189.
; BASHAM—Bom  to M r, and M rs. 
R ochard E . Basham  (nee Audrey 
Shelley) on Wednesday. October 
2®, 1960 a t  the G race Hospital, 
Vancouver, a  son, B rian Ernest, 
8 lbs, 3 02.  87
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE TO 
elderly people in my home. PO 2- 
7633.  ^
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s  -  
Phone PO 2-2055 or write P.O. Box 
587, Kelowna, B.C.___________ _ f̂
Deaths
I DRACHENBERG—Funeral scrv- 
icc for the la te  M rs. Agatha 
D rachenberg, wife of Mr. Ed­
w ard  D rachenberg, who passed 
aw ay a t  her home a t  1865 Richter 
St. on Thursday, will be held from  
D ay’s Chapel of Remembrance 
on M onday, Nov. 14 a t 2 p.m . 
Rev. H. E pp officiating. In ter­
m en t In the Kelowna cemtcry. 
Surviving M rs. Derchenberg are  
her husband and two sons, G arry 
in  Kelowna and E dgar with the 
RCAF in Germ any; one grand 
chUd; several brothers and sis 
te rs  in  Germ any, The family re 
quest no flowers please but 
friends wishing to  rem em ber M rs. 
D rachenburg m ight donate to the 
m ental hospital i n  New Westmin­
ster. D ay’s F uneral Service Ltd, 
a re  in  charge of the arrange­
m ents. _ _ _ _
Coming Events
CHOW M EIN DINNER — FIRST 
United Church Hall, Saturday. 
Nov. 19. 4-7:30 p.m . Vegetables, 
candy, Japanese dolls and novel­
ties will be sold. Adulto and take­
out $1.25, children under 12. 75c. 





Salesmen required to  represent 
a nationally known manufac­
tu re r of confectionary products 
with headquarters in Penticton 
or Kelowna. T erritory consists 
of Interior and Kootenay 
regions. Your salary  S275.00 per 
month with regular m erit in- 
creases. Automobile supplied, 
expense alowance for hotel ond 
m eals while on travelling por-’ 
tion of territo ry . Medical and 
Hospital Plans, etc. Sales ex­
perience an asse t but not essen­
tial.
Reply to
B ox 4 6 4 7 ,
Daily Courier
1 BEDROOM, SELF CONTAIN 
ED ground floor suite, fireplace 
Apply 2050 Long St. 88
83
USED WRINGER WASHER with 
pump, very good condition, $60.00. 
21" G eneral E lectric TV 2 
speaker, as new S179.00. General 
Electric 3 speed record player
 ______  _ _  $129.00. 22" electric range $59.00.
ROOM ID R  R^^ ..and Anderson 87
A D auphine T ak es  
First P lace in th e  
N ational Econom y  
Rally, Held in 
T he N eth erlan d s
Ttie National Economy Rally, 
held in Netherlands (373 miles to 
run a t an average .•ipeed of 
28 mph) was won by a Dauphine 
driven by the team  Bouvy-Fick, 
who realizMl an average con­
sumption of 62 mp ImiKTial 
gallon.
In its category, a Dauphine also 
came second tVanzelst brolh- 
cr.s). th ird  (Gile.sen-Vloct ami 
fourth (M r. and Mrs. Bleigcnd- 
cr, driving a Dauphine Gordini.)
These splendid resu lts enabled 
Renault to obtain the manu­
facturers’ cup, which was 
awarded after the event.
Sec and drive the fabulous 
Renault today a t
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Property For Safa 
li
Situated cn large, fenced lot with gooul beacli, is a ttrac tive  3
lx'drcK>!U buagaluw. Cinitaisis large UviiigivX'un, dinuigToom, 
cab’net elccti'ic k'stchc:; with ncwk isnd exhaust, fan. vurupus 
rcoru. ful b.j,.sei!U:r,t. ga.s-fired isot water heaUiig, storm a and 
rcrccns and laatchins.; i;ur;.ige,
FULL F K It'E  S2I.M0 — ttilti  M.OM Down
Charles D, Gaddes Real Estate
28S BERNARD AVE. 
Frank Manson 2-38U vcnings
DIAL POplur 2-3221 
Bill Gaddes 2-2535
e r s  preferred. Phone 2-2414.
tf
3 BEDROOM NEW HOME, 
natural gas heat, apply 894 Mor­
rison Ave.  ^
419 ROYAL AVE., ROOMS FOR 
two, single or double. Close to 
ho.spital.   87
I  FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE 
-Don M ar Apts. Phone PO 2- 
16499. tl
L .\D IES’ MEN’S AND CHIlJD- 
REN’S all wool pullovcr.s, cardi­
gans, shawls and dresses. Im ­
ported from Italy. Phone P 0  2- 




R am bler ■
ON BERNARD 
- Renault — Moi;ris 
Dealer
4 BEDROOM HOME ON SOUTH SIDE 
. , . Just Off Pandosy Street
Tlii.s homo in is iinnuicukste conditivm. autom atic gas heat. 
Large lot and gtuxigc. FULl, FRICE ONLY fa.750. witll « low 
down paym ent and balance at $75.00 per month.
800  ACRE CADLE RANCH
This ranch con.'^i.sts of approxinKitcly acres of deeded 
and the balance is leased land . . . all properly is  fenced, 
approxiniatelv 50 acres arc under cultivation. Also incluucu arc  
58 head of H ereford cattle, dam , 4 .springs, crcck, 2 large h ^  
barns, feeders, 2 tractors and ot'aer farm  im plem ents, good 
home with ]wwcr and running water. This ranch is  only a  
15 minute drive from  downtown Kelowna.
LARGE CORNER LOT
SUITE SUITABLE 
folks. Phone PO 2- 
tf
ORLON FUR C O A T ,  NEW 
(striped borge); new wall to  wall 
carpeting, 12x12, 10x10. Also
standard  piano. Rowsc-Dougal 
Road, Rutland. 85
195’’ MERCURY 
Automatic, with radio 
1956 DODGE,
2 door, autom atic ..........  -
1953 CHEVROLET § 2 9 5 '




In Glenmore . . . has been serviced for city w ater and natural 
gas. FULL PRICE $2,500 with only $500 Down.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARvS ON THESE LISTINGS 




CABIN, WARM AND CLEAN — 
$35.00, including fuel, Rowse- 
IDougal Rd., Rutland. tf
ONE SPEED-QUEEN ELECTRIC 
ironer, large size; 1 Westing- 
house w asher and one Westing- 
house d ryer. Phone P02-4975,
83
THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO 
the Canadian Legion. Branch No. 
26 Kelowna, are  holding a  Bazaar, 
Tea and Entertainm ent in the 
Legion HaU. Nov, 26^_|tj2 mm.^^
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR R en t 
1 block from  post office, caU at 
1017 Fuller Ave. t t
88
[FURNISHED BED-SITTING room 
for lady, kitchen facilities. Mrs^
l o c a l  inTJATJr.TAT7 INS’n T U -ICraze, 542 Buckland Ave. tf
TION with branches throughout L  r q OM FURNISHED BACHE 
A.— requi res male j u n i o r s u i t e ,  steam  heat. PO 2-5231.
SYLVANIA PORTABLE 17’’ TV; 
23" G eneral E lectric TV; Reming­
ton portable typew riter. Apply 631 
Clement Ave. 87
NEW 1960 t i  TON 
STUDEBAKER Pickup
JACK'S SERVICE
Your Studcbaker D ealer
Reid’s Corner T05 -5885
89
364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-2127
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2163 Harold Denney PO 24421
Ixmise Borden PO 24715
PORTABLE ELECTRIC SINGER 
sewing m achine, phone PO 4-4209 
mornings or evenings, 88
tf
Canada, i  l  
clerk. Educational requirem rats
ifi? fD aU w C o m to ?“ ‘ ^ S i If URNISHED o r U N F U ^ IS H E D4634 Daily C o u r ie r . ------------------ L  apartm ent for lady. Phone
PO 2-7173.  tt
SEAMSTRESS HAND SEWING 
Machine; oil cook stove; wood 
and coal stove and tank. 572 Birch 
Ave.
RNABC REGULAR MONTHLY 
m eeting on Monday, Nov. _ 14, a t 
8 p .m . in  the N urses’ Residence. 
G uest speaker D r. J .  A. Rankine. 
Subject: ‘‘V ascular Surgery.
Help W anted (Female)
CLARKE & BENNETT
f u n e r a l  DIRECTORS LTD. 
and the ir predecessors 
(Established 1903)
SELECTION
An appointm ent to m eet tho 
requirem ents of everyone.
1134 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-3040
TIM E TO TIE  A KNOT AG ART, 
Don’t  forget Okanagan Mission 
P arish  B azaar on Wednesday, 
Novem ber 23, in Okanagan Mis­
sion Community Hall 2:30-5 mm.
S*87
■ »_________ ..DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE
r -----------------------------   avaUable. Apply office Bennett’s
REQUIRED STENO-BOOKKEEP- M-W-S tf
TT’D nr\A Vionf?lf» ni«;tnmGrs *
2 DOULTON FIGURINES, 2 dia­
mond rings, 1 coach lam p. Phone 
PO 44393. 88
W anted To Rent
E R  and ha dle custo ers in 
sm all re ta il business. Hours 9-5 
Monday to  F rid ay  and 9-12 S atur­
day mornings. Apply in your ow n,_______ _________ _____________ _
handwriting to  Box 4597 Daily ̂ a n x ED TO RENT — 3 BED-
Courier, stating salary  expected. r q OM house. South of B ernard,
automatic heating, reasonable 
~  rent. Phone PO 2-2585. 89
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR SALE 
Apply Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.
A tten tio n  T ruckers, 
L oggers, C ontractors
1956 3-ton F argo  w ith 10 ton 
hoist and box. Very good con­
dition. BEST O FFER  OVER 
$1,700 TAKES IT.
JACK'S SERVICE
Your Studebaker D ealer
Reid’s Com er PO 5-5883
89
BABY BUGGY AND CRIB IN 
good condition. Phone PO 2-3721
92
GARBAGE BURNER, U S E D  
only one year. Phone PO 2-4472
89
CA’IHOLIC BAZAAR, St. Joseph’s 
Hall, Sutherland Ave., Saturday, 
Nov. 19, 2 p.m . Bingo in the 
evening. W-Th-S-Th-F-S-93
HAVE YOU BOOKED YOUR 
baby sitte r for the Lions Ladies’ 
Snow Ball Frolic on December 
3?
Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
~1d a y ’S f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e  
LTD.
Our' aim  is to  be worthy of your 
confidence 
16®S EU1» St. Phone PO 2-2264
Engagements
iortgages and Loans
JOHNSON-BROUGHTON — Mrs. 
M arguerite Johnson of Kelowna 
wishes to announce the engage­
m ent of her only daughter Joellcn 
Louise to  John Hewlett Brough­
ton, only son of M r. and M rs. J .  
Broughton of St. Catharines, Ont. 
The wedding will take place 
Thursday, N ovem ber 24, 1960 in 
th e  Chapel of the RCAF Station 
a t  St. Sylvestere, Quebec, with 
F a th e r  Kelly officiating. 87
MORTGAGE LOANS 
(o Buy, Build, Remodel or 
Rctinance,
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive . agents for 
Canada Perm anent Mortgage 
Corporation.




B oys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent a n d 'a s k  for P e te r 




WANTED — 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
private bath  and private entrance 
preferred. Call PO 2-5151 between 
9 a.m . to 6:00 p.m . Perm anent if 





I ROOM, BOARD AND-LAUNDRY 













PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
ONLY $2 ,000 .00  DOWN
F or this older style 3 bedroom home, has a large livingroom, 
kitchen, with eating area, 220 volt wiring, bathroor, insulated, 
on city w ater and sewer. A solid, well built homo priced a t 
$8,650.00 with reasonable monthlly paym ents, MLS.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-8742
HOLIDAY 
Super 88 — 
and white 
M ust sell, 
PO 24812.
COUPE, ’52 OLDS. 
Hardtop, tinted glass 
walls, sports model. 
Phone PO 2-2792 or 
T-Th-S-93
1951 BLACK MONARCH COUPE 
— All extras, including twin pipes 
and twin carburetors. PO 5-5768.
1958 DODEE 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
— All power equipped, $1,900 cash 
for quick sale. Apply Cabin 5, 
R egatta City Court.___________ 87
BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI- 
ncss m an or lady. Phone PO 2- 
8029. tf
1960 BSA SINGLE MOTOR 
cycle. Driven only 4,000 miles, 
equipped with windshield, etc. As 
new, full price only $295.00. Mcr- 
vyn Motors Ltd. S-T89
1948 WILLY’S 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
Jeep — In A-1 condition. Phone 
PO 2-2488. 80
CAN YOU BEAT THIS? $1 ,500  DOWN
We have an  absentee owner who is anxious to  sell his a t­
tractive 3 bedroom, centre hall plan home, only 4 years old. 
Hardwood floors, spacious electric kitchen, gas fuinacc, 
m atching garage , landscaped lot, in choice location. Don’t 
m iss this buy of the week.
This is priced avcU below the niarkcl, $10,500
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. P02-4919
Eve: Call PO 2-3163, PO 2-3319, PO 2-3556 or PO 2-8582
COURIER PATTERNS
1957 VOLKSWAGEN — A-1 con­
dition. Phone PO 2-6660 or see it 
a t 641 W ardlaw. 88
1955 CHERVROLET AUTOMATIC 
Station wagon — $1,250.' Phone 




MONEY TO IjOAN ON REAL IIANDYMAN SEEKS EMPLOY- 
Prooerty, consoUdato your debts, m ENT, painting, cem ent work, 
repayable after ono year without anything I’l’aa
notice or bonus, Johnston & Tay- to Suite 11, St. I aul Lodge. 1238 




Well Tailored English Im ported
KIDDIES’ COATS
P ure  w(K)l with satin or flannel 
lining for w arm th, Doulilo
breasted  nnd can bu buttoned 
on either side for boys or girls, 
R aglan  o r Inserted sleeves, 
natch  or slash pockets, belled or 
imbcltcd styles. Sizes from 2 to 





249 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-5106 
4 Doors West of Param ount 
Theatre.
T, Th. S 109
Make It A Gift
YOU CAN AFFORD
Even tlie ehlUlren can buy a 
sm all gift lu'i-e fur a llHle cost 
tha t is .sure to plca::e.
* C IG A U E n’ES 




» HOOKS * TOYS
Y ou don’t ne«l a fortune to buy 
a pleasant gift under tlie sign 
of Hu* Ogopogo.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natural gas heat and 
hot w ater tank, 220V and kitchen. 
Full .size basem ent, no liailway.s. 
Closp in on quiet street. Phone
PO 24324.    H
TltADE ' YCJIHI " k l 6 I, 6  W N A 
busine.sM, liome or revenue, (or 
Vancouver home. Value $18,000. 
Write owner 3.566 W2(). Vancou­
ver 8, B.C.
I  1)U1T;EX S U iT E r UN FURNISH 
IeD , clo.se tu .small slioiipini 
centre, no children, no pels 
reasonable rent. Apply 212’. 
Richter St. "8
F O l l  S A IE  Cm ilENT -  2 BED 
ROOM lumse. furnace and fire 
ivlace, 2 liloeks from Safeway 
Kurlv iwiHsessieni, $6,000, tenn.'i 
Plione PO 2-8349. ««
BEDROOM HOME, SOUTHthe  ., hkdhO O m r u iu  » A A r v \ / n C
K elow na T obacco S tore ^'^SCOT MARVELS
Thero is n Cliri.ntmas
G ift For Everyone 
on  Y our List
a t Me & Me 
and « small ileposit will 
* ■ ’ hold your seledlons.
Me & Me HARDWARE
sH orr*  CAPRI 
. . Y o u r  ONE <’Rristmns 
Gift C entre"
T. I l l ,  ;* R‘3
AYijOTrTreir’.'ijreil and
L S r CHS FltAGRANCFR. 
r h o o w  o u r  M 'h 'c t ip u  o f
.  Cologne.') -
Hi nry Per::on, I ’rop 
521 Bernard Ave, PO 2-22(M 
T, 'Th, S 109
" ^ S I A /r a N ^ A R S  
Shop th e  
C atalogue W ay
Fur the Greatest 
Chrl'itiuiut Gilt Selection 
in Town.
USE OUR EASY.PAYMENT 
PI.A.N.
3  FOR DOU 
U "
GOOD SECOND CAR 1949 HlLL- 
m an. Good condition. Phone PO 
2-7587. 92
IDsF m ORRIS MINOR, $350.00. 
Phono PO 2-8203. 87
Auto Financing
3 BEDROOM HOME 
FOR SALE
Tliis is an older home situated 
the south end on Ritcher Street. 
Large property, 95 by 130. Gas 
heat and hot w ater tank.
This i.s good revenue property.
Term s could be arranged. 
F or further information phone 
PO 2-6676
CAR ilUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service a t low cost will help 
you m ake u better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy, Carrulher.s 
and Mcikle, 364 Bernard Avc 
Kclowna
m o d e r n  h u n g A1.0W, I ’UI.l.’)' 
furnliilied, including piano, wall 
to wall carix'ting. Reiiponslblc 
IliiwsoDounol lUI., ilviL
land. tf
SUITF. FOR HI'IN'r - Rynllowni 
|A i.;ulm ents. im m ediate iiore.C! 
sioii, $50.00 per montii. Glengarry 1 Investments l.td. PO 2-.5:i;r.i. 91
SMAI.i. FUrtNlMllEli HOUSE l)N 
ll.ake.'ihore I!u:id iiero;::, from Gyro 
I’.irk, SIO.OO p*r month, pln>ne
| » 0  5..*iO:iO. N
P 0 2 - 2 9 0 1
T. Th.
F U 0 5 f < ) t i l t ' ’F l b E S : ' ' ' ' l ’H E  EittI
apple Ixrves fire so attrneHve. nnd 
itie jelllet, m e  very Imdy 





Wliat do little girl:i want most 
for Chrhdmas'.’ A wardrobe for a 
favorite or new tloll! This one 
inelude.s n party  dres.s, sundrcHs, 
bolero, coat, licret. robe, night­
gown, petticoat and panties.
Printed P attern  tCO'd: For
(lolls i t ,  16, 18, 20. 22 inelies, 
Yardages in pattern , .‘-itate iii/e. 
Send FOR'i’Y Cl'.NT:! (40e) in 
olns (stamiia cannot in* nr- 
eepted) for this iiattern. Ple.'uie 
print plalnlv Sl/.l'',, NAMI'., AD- 
DltFSS, STVLF. NUSVIBEH.
S.eiid your order to MARIAN 
MAH'l'iN. eare of Tin* Dally 
Courier, I’attern  Dept., (10 Front 
.SI. W.. Toronto, Dnt, 
uoider. quill, w e a v e -fanhlon .s.i New! Send now for our 196.> 
....
ri.fl of GK.magHU Apple < .ueb. , iat« a. oil tu .it. I 11. n- «rr..e lou'. p lu s  seoool . . . .tu.,
8 f . b « i a f t e r  to ty-iu ,  m  i
Machinery and Tools
HAYES 





BOX 144, PENTICTON, 
HYntt 2-5992
S-tf
{)NE” j)UIGC!Fr A N irs^
110 volt r/OO w att light |)lant, 
portable, welgh:i oidy 87 lieu 
cluirge.s 6-voll liatterle::. Elee- 
Irle nnd m anual starling, S17.5.00 
full rniee. M ervyn Motor,s l.td.
S-T 89
COMMERICIAL PROPERTY, .573 
Lawrence Ave. 56’xl20’, good 
revenue now. Future ijotontiul 
excellent. Located near new office 
buildings. Box 343, Kelowna.
MODERN FIV E llOOM HOME 
conveniently located, shopping, 
church, .school. Large fenced lot, 
garage, workshop, cooler, Ga.s 
lieat and cooking, $7,()0(l with 
term;:. 1099 Stockwcll. 89
NEW 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
hoirso, 3 room .suite rent;: for 
$55.00. Double plumbing, garage, 






$ 4 0 0 0  
TO 
$ 8 0 0 0  
TO YOUR INCOME




location. B argain price.
plioni
R E  I
Bei’vici
I A B I. E  REAI, F.STATl’. 
. L ist .your property. Buy­
ers waiting. Tlie iioyal Tru.st Co. 
I’O 2-5200. 9“
*2 b i / d r o ( ) m  m o d e r n





EDMONTON (CIH The Ed 
monton Chamlrer of Commerce 
decided Wednesday to i eiiuest the 
a ir tran.siairt board to call a puli- 
lic liearlng on Trans-Caiuuhi Air 
Lines propo;:al to tisinsfer its 




PLUS COIN OPERA’fE D  
DRY CLEANING  
MACHINES
I'or com plete tielails witiiout 
obligatidn , , . write, wire 
or phone:
KOIN LAUNDRY SALES, 
l.’ID.




TRY A  
COURIER W ANT AD
I LOMK IN  D U l ’l.E.X, 1-161 B E U ’l*- 
U A M  .St. S.'.'ihO l a r  m o u t l n  F,  
,Fuinert.)U. i tluate P O  2T02'.! day;; 
, f )^ |o r  P o : : 4 t 9 ; t  e v e n in g s .  b.*!
F U U N i n i l K D  G R O U N D  F l .O O R  
s u i t e ,  lu a t .  l igh t  .ou t  w a t e r  iil- 




Fun to make, fun to give! Rtnrt 
n 'ZOO with thl.s unhiue and charm ­
ing pair of iiet;
Teem: 'n ’ lot;: love them! A 
fa: lilonatile frog wears liullty- 
knlt pullover - - oetoinei la rnad 
marvel. Eaay-:iew. P attern  691: 
pattern pieces; direction::.
nd THIRTV-FIVE CEN'IB in 
coins Olamp;! cannot be ac­
cepted! for this pattern  to The 
Dailv Cornier, N eedlecraft Dept., 
6(1 Front Lt. VV.. 'i’oronto, Ont. 
Print i-lahdy PA T l’ERN NUM­






.lUAT OFF THE P R l’SS! ! 
C(,w fur our exciting, la-v.' 
Needlecraft Catalog. Over 
drsli'ie'. to crochet, knit. sew.
Pets and Supplies
FOR RALE — GERMAN Klu pherii 
Spitz, 6 monllis old, male. Ai>ply 
1052 B(*rnard Av(g_ ______ 89
Poultry St Livestock
ANIMAL. IN  D l S T R E S S ’f 
Pleaiie phono SPCA Imspector, 
I’O 2-4417. ^  Hal.
Turn to  Pago 2 
for
ymmu & d i s t p j c t
classified
Advertisements
D. CHAPMAN 8c CO.
ALI.IED v a n  LINES AGEN'IS 
Local - ■ izaig Dl'.tance Baullng 
(.‘((lumei clal - Boll! ehold litoiagi'
I’hone l ’(» 2-2938 
T T h  ::-i69
JIM'S AUTOMATIC 
AP'PIIANCE SERVICE
Jen k in s Cnrtnge Ltd.
Aj:ciit:r for 
North Am rrlc:m  Vim I.hu's l.td. 
l.oeid, Izaig Dkdance Moving
" W e  G u i i r a n t e e  Jiati .'daetioU
16:,!i W A T SO l .ST.
a t Kelowna llervlce Clinic 
0 |,po'.lle 'I’illh'')! R c'daurant 
pluuu* 1*0 2-29;iI
T-’I’h :i 199
'  tiPECIAL WINTER RATES 
'till .March 1 on 
PAINTING and Dl'lCORATING 
I'kOeiloi and Interior and 
P.iperhauging, G uaranleed \Voik 
PAINTI.NG /V DECOIIA'IING CO. 
PO RD 8-5588
PO ;'-'.*()i(l (idl P.eilla 'gm  •. for fi (c. esliliuitca 
T'.'UeS-Hr.h 'r-'ThSJO'J
Y O U R  H O R O SC O P E
r o i  T O a iO B E o it   ̂  ̂ ' i r o a  T in :  E i i i T i iD A f
B «  cnf*'f ' .i l  i. i  r e a d i n g  f l g u f e s J  I !  i n r n i ' r r t t w  j *  y o ; , . r  t i s t h . :  
e t c . ,  » *  m t s l 3 k i - i  i-I  t i : i ,  k i n d  a r e  j ' c . u r  h . - r e s i . . ;  . , - e  i : n 4
l i a b l e  t o  o c c u r  ' h , i  d  C i . ' j n i  u '  u x  w a n t  t o  a l t e r  s n . U e v  c i i s '
"* •,-.e ' ! ! a to itotoid 3to! laarri. hTtontd, 5
, to; V I.'C a gi'l (toto ii!to A  Cktol b-iis o« this d.re rail 
to". e tto J  ;to.,;to; I,- rt M to'ir ke ainb I'at,;.) Si;, t u ii! tto toC'sJiAl
!:l A.,;.i v.i;„! (to ia to  d,;e<) a t lai h;nitoltS,
" *  i i ,  ,,1 ! . . t o  i -  V i i . l  l a  I  u . i , : '  U t o ; , ;  t o l d
toto ito,.dJ da vitoS to kaiito...-. la if i THE DAY AFTEX TOM02KOW
,y, ■ a h....atoi rto;;,;! ttoiVv;-!, Fjoiv'CtS l - n f a U to i .n  CaO t c  e ! fa r t , iv e  on  
,.,j !; : i j  a 1.:,.;".“.; . nati.re vai! h.xi- ?i!aa,.i!;iv rtoct.ing and eaily  aflcr-
n i . l  r : . . t o . t a : ' . v  . a J  f t o t o l  l a t e  A*, n l  r . a < i Q ,  M f W  b ; , i a  C t o i
g i i  . M i y .  u i i i ' i t *  b a i ' i ; a r a , ; i  v a n  t e i . !  i f  t i t o y  n i e  u i t i ' t K l u c r e l
i . ; , a b l r u r . , ci,v J i
m m  T H E  B i l T t l D A Y I F rv-rn  F a b r v a r y  t h r o i to h  ,.A|''n'!*
If tontojTOW'is your b .to iii jy , y o u rb .u i  ic  , ; i  auaa.reaaa Eunc im'j
,  ,  . .  , ;  f I V a i r  e  K i t o J  4 v , t o . : t i . ! C  v . i ' . . , ,  i . a o t o
h t o o a c o p e  t o : i L c a t c s _  t b d t ^ i a s  « r e . l i  . . .  t r u v t o  t a  J t i ! y |
Auto.;;-:, f o r  re m - in s ic  i a u r > 'two iii,aaih.s itnjuy iiail you i inure or less of a tangle viliccei 
b t i i i n e s s  a i f a h 's  a r e  c<H U '-'rni<lj
u iik is  you have iked uadiily .jj c o iJ x m c U v a  m  in i
Ijt'.ils d.otlo? May arzl June.
A  c h ild  t e r n  « n  t l i a  d a y  w o u l d , ( . . c t o g e ' D .  l u i n .  d i r e c t
K E l.O W X A  D A H .;y  f O l ’r .'T 'S , S ,W .,  K 'ttV . 12 . 1 »  r A G «  I t
Q ldE V bll Y lllE S  j N .tlU R E  l*A!llv ‘
VANCOUVilU fCiU -  S tocvi’ ST. JOHN'S. Nfld. tCP> — A
h S j  ka.;-.; I'toi-i.ivta! ii<to 
ahc Ivlii.l'i.a
i re c i jito U M iv a iu i.;; -to j u o i i o c i , i !  p a r k  lE sa tm 'ia if
a vHliilife rvscrvatksn will bu ilt
l a r d  i>f> tiii now Ito t oUH t o o a r r '"  *" T  Lir lac  colony w i.o 'ua Ihc k .jgc  i>roi.crW sunvuad in ifI.a td  up u u  r.i.w. 1—1 yuAi .-iinaasit *orfc, bot tiwl Thtoe
y o u r  c h i O i «  s a d  so.'ti'l r ' t o i t o k e i ; U i 3 ti ; a j  t h i s  s c i i r .  T i v s n  t/.iw '.ar 
sug a r to r  »a it ta  re v s :.- I, I t  wt..„;4 .5;.!:,.Sigh jt tn i .a r y  a subiU.- vt-sy p : i, ! to ; . - .e  11 Ju ito . i.;.iib to u r.,c i,y  t!o.u;;g lire  U te
b e  »  go<3d  d # y  to  ayyi ' i . ie  1*  m; !c tit issdirvct Syto* avii  if. f a v o r e J  w itou itofib.ito's sa t?to;mto.s o r e  Esnrtcr a?i-.'rn<toii ito.i  v i t i m i ’ . T r y  lo 
SOIWtllilflf you  f e c i  sd to a g iy  ;..n,;.,t_y [p j i , : , ; , ,  charig ito .  A f t e r  l lo i t  J o y ‘ytoi.! to i t'Ctn in the  insdsjle c..f till' !n;:).nt;:!in f n . i  Unn.iS b a iU i i c c ,
and do  your b e s t  »nd tfu* 
iiiaUcai l a u t i o n *  o f  th a  s ta rs  wtU' “  
in du e  tim e give you a  b e tte r  se t­
up iiral iriMfttsed oi.>j«rtimitii's 
sn Ja n u a ry .
was a ■‘rvyi'r- t.iif iitovly-<'>|H;‘tted CrtofvdcrsUou 
' t a b l e  !..to'..a*’ tU ir ia g  t!sa K eO oiid  1* r  «* m  1 e  r  Stu.aUwEH.id
T h a  t ik lc s t  p a u u i i i g a ,  o r ig U is U a g  W a r ,  h e  s& ld . "viilw ia l i r e  » u -.ts \c s  :.au! th e  g o v v r m n e u t  h a s  a c q u :  
i n  a n c i e n t  K g y p t ,  w e r e  w a t e t - '  to o k  10 lo p jK tii; o i l  i h o  h e a d s  o f  110 ovre-.s e ro t iH tl  ih o  j 
c o lo r s  r a t h e r  t h a n  o i i s .  ' J # i ,a n e .* e  o c c u p a t io n  l i 'w jp s ,"  H x i i t r e  f o r  t h e  p r v j e c L
/jlarTx I\';:i'.Vtt'4> j "uPf
a r t  TIER. / J $ l V  
Sen . - r e  
lUttf*MAte^K>! <L.i
I  V\AsnitiNK}.kre
E v trt A  akv tT teN i  4 1 5,rec-', . ,
CglMiR-U Ct'io Tt i M i  by .
miATAWXHAWW 





AM'NUre? ri2 V£Kf 
a  iM.re^TAvr<
rA s ft nVREito
« l v e j r e .
wt'O quif-f't 




I A f.n « 3 H £ l l . ‘ :£ £ T > s A r
ycu lAr Cf .to' kMCAr 
^ '̂''*''5 -AY3 '
■» foSi
Iff. CA ..‘sS lu i* C-'ii lc> p c * t m
C#al lAST VAteCiCTC^f 
Sto.f-.lid-. E'.«~?l£A£f' 
ttAVa AHEAW?
ViTTte: D-!AH . im ^ lif trS lb
mxACASHm, IIi!; I  ' ̂WVYffA WU CAN lA\Tf
iM’U
li
" s a i U P ® j \  PCS'T iS'CSRY.Mg.SlKl! 
THEN PlEASEl MSCUITEIV HOTMWO
m  SOT m  SAWYiRf ropiio,
lElSlE. NOW IF « I  CW lURi TR* 
AKFORCe SICURlTVOPrtCia,
WYA NWOW TMEf / ' oak/' 
SU$PECTH0THAa./j.,iTi4^7T 
•ravxTP MIX
t c f S T f i w / , . . i § § l A ¥ *
W i ACCEPT, M a.SilW .
Hi.rrt 
THIS *i(toyr;Ka» 
i ViASU'T A VERY 










IF SO, HhS TARSsT 'W  OAAY,CwEF, B 
iS FR33A3.YTr;F0a?',5\ AUTT'.sSto’E ICtSS 
CO.VF'dX. CN YOhRTCES.) R.AY,NJ Tfs SREN. 
YO J A.KO CUS Will KEt? ini S NOT GONNA -IC 
WATCH'.SG SllKl AN? / SOSNG B*C< TO 
BESSIE.,'.UTTiEWill A AVJSCIE 5TJFF, 
VSAtCH 51IKI5 SCAT.




IN MY PENTHOUSE. 
Ik'S OUST RSCOVEO 







F i^A  A LOBSTER 
EUKcS;.




’v C 'k to Tf e '
¥2
^ A iO W  X HAVi: ^ T R A O t l  
'  ONS bess , "  
AGAINST M 3 l
HOW CA.N t  KSOvV \  /  EAZTHI. /  AMP ' 




- \9  ,
cm .i!
tr - 5 3  y o u  CAN 
PZOP TH 5 
C U N l YOU < 
AKS C U T- 
NUM&5RBP‘
I  6 A1P  STAY 
T H 2 2 E I  NO 
C L O SES!
P g ioN O S !
NO CN3 SHXllP 
83 APSZlSONSe!





M Y  P R IS O N E R S !
G O R S e  W AS SHOT 
PO W N l C 3M 8, L E T 'S  
S B T  HIM I
YOU COULP BE F5*»t k  A  GiANTi 
IHa N0erH.«.Y<HBi2£'S 1—■






[lll 'i i" DAGWOOD.VOU SHOULDNT 
FOOL ME LIKE THAT,'
I  K N O W  T H A T  G U Y  
H E  c l a i m e d  h e  w a s  
A  T A L K IN G  D O G  
L A S T  m o n t h
OH, M Y  GOODNESS 




VJHO’S  DOING 
THE TALKING
I'M A  GHOST 
T H IS  IS
A h a u n t e d  
HOUSE
WHO J U ^ T  
CAME IN
is
MARLON IT S  YOUR 
SCRUBBER 
BRUSH MAN
B R A N D O □THERESNOBODYHOME
mI
l i p Cti'C,
AH.W EARIN I 
Y O U R OU* L- 
CO W BOY HAT. 
EH, GRANDMA’
HIDE MY 
JELLY D EA N S?
I  CAN CLEAN U P T H ’ 
LAST M O R S E L  O’ TH A T
Y EA H .TH O U G H T 1 
MIGHT AS W ELL USE 
n r  AS L E T  IT HANG IN 
TH ’A TTIC /
BY TEN  O’CLOCK, I ’LL BE 
SO BLOOMIN’HUNORY.
77
B ESID ES.W H ER E COULD 
I  FIND A B E T T E R  PLA C E YEP,THAT S  IT, BILLY
GEE,YOU MEAN 
y o u 'r e  g o n n a
WAIT TILL TEN  
O’CLOCK T ’NIGHT 
EAT YOUR
I MADE THIS MORNIN’.'
r T T - n r q - ^
4̂At. ij.ji KUHN. U*!!




WHO PO T KNOW 
WHO DOESN'T 
^ IK E
WHERfH t70 YOU 
WANT THEM? FELLA i I 'L L  HELP YOUOH.BOYI A 






• " .."1‘.''I’,'. to-’' . • ' • ’
jplaitUa W4 ky K t«l •'••««« l»/i»ateau!tf Kin* r»«liii»«U-—— %
HOW'S
I  C A N T  iSEL'A tTO  F IN D  
T H E  RIG HT PLACF- 
^ “-XHAN
FKAVE-ndE")
W*U W«v*p I’rediMtUftiy «l|lu FOR LlTTLe KIDS WHO ,






a lu z  <9f/'8E.Jre,
UEV.BOCS.f SHUr u ? ; ' \
' I CAN THEY I YOU BLOCK- '
TAKE OVER YOUR. PROPERTY T 7 HEAP I LET'S 
MAYBE I  SHOULDN'T HAVE y  GET OUT OF 
BLASrcp TH' CREEK, DANK. >
AND DIVCRTEP TH' STREAM!
ARE YOU 3-~y IT IS THE LAW, ROYl 
SURE YOU'RB \ ALL LANP ON W/JT 
RIGHT ASOUr I SIDE OF THE 
THIS,TWO- /  STREAM BCU0N6S 
S HADOWTO MY PEOPLE!
»=
NOW V/E HAVE WATER, \  YOU HAVE 
AMD MONEY TO STOCK \ MADE OUR 
OU.R HERDS, THANKS TO J HEARTS ,  «
ROY ROGERS...//AfP V I  HAPPY, ^ ■ .  



















CAN WE GIVE 
yOi/j FRIEND;
THUNDBRINS PONY I STOP FOOLlNfl 
WITH THAT SIGN AND GET TO WORXl 
THESE SOUVENIR QUOTAS HAVE 
TO BB 
PILLEPl
YOUR FRIENDSHIP IS ENOUGH
E M ro S ''”
HOLY mO\(B 
SIGNALS! THIS 
16 THE ROUTING 
I  USED TO GET 




HOW WAS 'IV A t ta iT  INFLATION 
6CH0CL ■<' ANP PrFl.ATlO.N... 
TO r.-w, \  HI 11* X 6 1, r  TVi i: u
5 K e n r« T i all miv'P  un
ITM EASY.. W.li:N th d  CCT.r 
Cf* 6 0 0 PA OOF 5  or, THAT,'". 
IN F L A T IO N .
:
O N  TTliT O T i i r K  I to N D .r rM F A V S  
THH VAULT o r .  t h e  P C L l.A i?  IS
'  -------  - if  PLFLATGD )7(
tod t h a t  ; ,  ) ^ —  . - ■ '
■nto W-W <  I 11
: IT v.'CS’fT,... J
|lY Tlin WAYfvKAMfTT, THIS 
MfCHT PF A 6001 '  TT.VL TO 
t'l'ICUt.S T»IF. OUSiGTlOM Of 
MV tzoi,l.AR-A-VVl..TK ^  ■■ 
Ai.i.o.viNto',',' I to ,
' f e /  ^
m  a- V
t z b  ‘.r-
yV cXtOM, * ^ r i  FTS 
HOW .ab ou t} El/tiRWQQYJl r  PGP 
ciLN'o niu > --N ^ ,,re~ < T iin M  
TLAMA Y  \ C bP-
c m m i U  . m W '/ / ,
15!#
ATwHto!T,v# f/f
• * ,1-' “ .•■'to'’ .-.. ■ i' '
'1 P'd'/f ■ ‘
"C^tLisipas'h,
-.'-.ivtrv
f S l i S S S :
   ’
T)« &t;t j  fv trr r r 'r t
VWIAtS< V/ENrCFfT.fA, /..tvViV 
GOING ) CNMOl-' 1T!S 1 V'dIMT 7 0  
ON? y  FIRST HALF., 7  ALL THAT
TFLJlWLF 
rw  mumiM
. to P i  r e -T -T d f / ; /  
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SIMVHDOHd ATlVa
) P IIN N V H D
r ia k e  h b s t  f o l d  h e r e
I T V - G h a n n d s
SATURDAY, NOV. 19
j , ' ■••■.■channel 2
b :0O -W .I.F .U . Playoff 
Six Gun Theatre 
)8:W>—The White B arrier 
;S:3d—Caftoon P arty  
i®:00—N H $ Hockey 
7 :1 5 -Ji« le tte  
7 :« ~ P i lm  
8 :(» -T B A
^0:SO-rX>ennl3 The Menace 
‘S:0O—Red .River Jam boree 
;9:S0—Sea Hunt
|0 :00—L oekU p
10;30~jBe^ind Qose'd Doors 
HjOfMNaUenal News 
11:10—F itesida Theatre
j ■ CHANNEL 4
• i:S 9 —Brfeeii Basket 
!9:(XKCpptf in ■ ILangaroo 
W190—M ||i c  Land '
|o :?9 -> llg h ty  Mck«c 
b :0 0 ~ S k y  King 
ii:3A—Amos > •  ^ndy 
i l;0 0 —R am ar of the Jungle 
12:gO~Thi8 Is  Alice
Doqbl® Aftlon Theater 
:4:4S-kDan Smoot ^
. 8:(KP“Hl(ng»ld® W ith R asslera 
la;dO-Cqronado; 9 







«9;I0—Iiave Clun; Wiil Travel
JOiOO-Cunsmoke
0:30—Deiith Valley Days 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
2  a n d  4
SUNDAY, NOV. 20
CHANNEL 2
10:30—Big Four Football 
1:00—O ral Roberts 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Good Life Theatre 
2:30-TB A
3:00—OK Valley Symphony 
4:00—Cisco Kid 
4:30—Citizen’s .F o ru m . 
5:00—News Magazine 
5 :30-T he N ature of Things 
6:00—R am ar of the Jungle 
6:30—This Is’ The Life 
7:00—National Velvet 
7:30—World Of Music 






8:30—B read Basket 
9:00—Oral Roberts 
9:30-ThlS Is The Life 
10:00—Leo. Tolstoy '
10:30—Y esterday 's Newsreel 
10:45—P ro  Football 
2:00—Texas R asp in ’ " 
2 :3 0 -U  of V; FootbaU 
3:30—M atinee 
4 :3o-M cn With A Mission 
5 :0 0 -I t  Is Written 
5:30—Collcgo Bowl 
6:00—Oh. Those Bells 
6:30—Twentieth Century 
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8 :00- E d  Sullivan 
9:00—O-E Theatre 
9:30—Ja c k  Denny i>




Mon., Nov. 14 — The Golden 
Madonna.
Tues., Nov. 15 — The More the 
M errier. ^
Wed., Nov. 16 — None Shall Escape 
Thurs., Nov. 17 — The Desperadoes 
Fri., Nov. 18 — Lady from  Shang­
hai.
LATE SHOWS 
Sat., Nov. 12 — Golden Madonna. 
F ri., Nov. IS — Penny Serenade. 
Sat., Nov. 19 — Lady for a Night
' CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS) 
Mon., Nov. 14 — Fabulou.s Dorsey.s 
Tues., Nov. 15 — L etter F rom  An 
Unknown Woman,
Wed., Nov. 16 — Lost Moment. 
Thurs., Nov. 17 — The Scar (Hol­
low Triumph)
Fri., Nov. 18 — One Touch of Venus 
DOUBLE ACTION THEATRE 
Sat., Nov. 19 — Ram rod and Lulu 
Belle.
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Lato Shows) 
Sat., Nov. 12 — Gilda.





Mon., Nov. 14 — C.30 
Sat., Nov. 19 — 12:00 Noon 
Big Four 
Sun., Nov. 20 — 10:30 a.m.
CHANNEL 4 
Sunday, Nov. 13 — 10:30 p.m. 
Los' Angeles ttam s D etroit Lions.
W«M., Fri., Sat, Nov. 17. 18, 19 
Rossang 









Give the homo a lasting, luxurious 
look with carpeting for a family 
Christma.s gift. Tliero la ntlll time 
lo have wall-to-wnli carpets in­




S14 BERNARD AVE. 1*0 2-3358
f
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
Cable TV H ook-up
ON FRESENT I.INE
For oflty 5.00 per month you can enjoy the IktsI 
TV cntcrtammcnt.
Why ht sntiuficd ivith only one channel?
BLACK KNIGHT TV
■ S t. — F O M IU ,. .    . ... ,
D. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP
® Auto Body Repairing and Fainting 
® 24 Hour Towing
n io  St. Paul St. -  Phone PO 2-2300




Kelowna, British Columbia, 





For Week Ending 
November 20
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 





1:00 — W IFU Playoff 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00—Building HMS Bounty 





8:30—Dennis The Menace 
9:00—Red R iver Jam boree 
9:30—Sea Hunt 
10:00—Lock-Up 









11:30—Amos 'n ' Andy 
12:00—R am ar of tho Jungle 
12:30—11113 Is  Alice 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:00—Rlng.sido with Ilasslcrs 
6:00—Coronado 9 
0:30—S tarlit Stairway 
7:00—Dejiuty Dawg.
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Checkmato 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Oun.3moko 
10:30—D eath Volley Days 
11:00—Big 4 Movio
SUNDAY, NOV. 13 
CHANNEL 2 
12:30—O ral Roberts 
1:00—Good Life Theatre 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Jun io r Magazine 
3:00—Concert Hour 
4 :00-C lsco  Kid 
4:30—Citizens’ Forum  
5:00—Newsmagazine 
5:30—The Nature of Things 
.6:00—R am ar of tho Jungle 
6:30—Tills is the Life 
7:00—National Velvet 
7:30—World of Music 






8:30—B read B asket 
9:00—O ral Rooerls 
9 :3 0 -Tills Is The Life 
10:00—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
10:15—P ro  Football 
1:30—Texas Hassiin’
2:00—U of W E’cotball 
3:00—Matinee
4:30—Men With A Mission 
5:00—It Is W ritten 
5:30—Collette Bowl 
6:00—Oh, Those Bells 
6:30—Twentieth Century 
7:00—Lassie
■ 7:30-rDennis TTio Menace 
8:00—ISd Sullivan 
9:00—Influential Amerlcniw 
10:00-€audid  Cnmero 
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
11:00—CDS Nows
of Provincial Linoleum Tile
Now you can retllo those worn out flooYs in tjpp* 
Christmas and at a big w vlng too! Proyincial Linoleum  
Tile's low  cost, ease of do-lt-your.self Installation, e x p p t -  
lonal durability, beauty, and ea.se of m aintenance {««««» It 
an extrem ely practical resilient flooring. 1 roylncial tiles  
are N H A  approved.
Choose yours today from 10 
b e a u t i f u l  shades in 9”x9”
Special Per Tile
RETILE f^OW -  PA Y LATER . . .  Use Our REVOLVIMG CREDIT PLAN
WITH NO DOWN FAYMKNT '
Choose; Ih e  si/.o of a c c o u n t  bc.'il s u i te d  
(o  y o u r  n e t 'd s
from 100,00 to 300.00
a n d  y o u r  m o n th ly  paym <*nts i:i o tt ly  10,<» 
o f  y o u r  c r e d i t  a m o u n t
f o r  C o n cre ta  — io Luml»«r,
Just I'hono our N um ber
, P O - 3
 ' •<>»■
M li
 ____ ..............-'■" i U i L P I M O
RLLia ST. M A T iftlA lS  LTD.
